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Tl.CATHOòLT UNIÑVERSITY 0F iRE-
LAND.

XHÀcUGVAL ,LEcTUn~ or1 -rnIÇRR-ECTOn, TUE VERT
RBEY. DE. LEAJIY. ..

The Ver-y Rev. Dr. Leahy,-Vice-Rtector, anda
Professor cf thd Sacred Scriptures, delivered liEs

inaugeral lecture on the Sernptures, on' Thursday
niglrtgNotember 30,. at the Univeruity, before a
crow led assemnblàge of Digmitaries, Clergy, memn-
bersofi the learned professions, gentry,.students, &c.
Tht' importance and extent of t subject, and . thet
knôwd learniflg and ability of theVery Rev. lecturer
lhad the 'effect not rnerety of attracting a numnerous
tattedane, but of exciting the greatest-pessible in-
terest amoùgst ail present. The lecture, no less re-
markable ftthé anmoint cf research and the talent
it evinged than.for its beauty and eloquence as a piece
of composition, was Iistened te with the deepest. at-
tention, and commanded the highîest admiration.-
The great andtsuggestive theme selected was deait
with in a niasterly and comprehensive style, refiectimg
additional luste4. upon the name cf the Very Reve-
rend gentleman as a profound theologian snd ain ac-
cornplished seaholar. He was. repeatedly interrupted
witb loud bursts of applause. •,

[We (Tablea) quote the leading passage. of this
exceedingly-eloquent and learned discourse. After
sorne introductory'.remarks wvith reference to te
foundingàóf4hé university, the V'ery Reverend gen-
tiemnah turned to the iumediate subjeet of bis lec-
ture. Hie said]:- .I

The subject of tlhis evening's lecture is the lloly
Scripture, the Writtèr Word ef God. The Word
of God, according te the doctrine of the Cathehe
Chuarchi, consists of two parts-Scripture, or thet
written Word, and divine tradition, or the unwrittenl
Word.-otti having the same Divine engin, and ce-
eval lu authority. Taken togethrer they complete thet
body of reveintion. To thems nothing is te be ïxdded
in the way of revélation tili the .Day of Judgmient.--
Not teil an Angel camie fremn eaven te announeë
anti reyeation sIlould:you beleèe bium. Nôt an
iota to leédded, inet an iota ta .he taken away.--
Tht wark is finished: the vision îs:shut -up, and the
testimony is sealed, and the -Word -of the Lord is
ended,. Thîis palmary doctrine cf Ithe Cathohie
Church is set forth in the clearest terms by the Coun-
cil of Treht in ils iourth session. At present we
have te do only' ith the wvritten Word of God de-
4omliIlaed tht Bible, tht Scripture, t HoIy Bible,1
the H-oily Scripture. Jus!t>li as it been called thet
Bible-that is, the book, the Scripture-that as, the
writing, by way.of eminence; for whether you con-
aider ils contents .or its origin, neyer did book or
writing idsu.e from te hand eof man -at ail compara-
ble ta it. WVhat are ils contents ? A Divine reve-
latidn. What its origin ? Divine inspiration. Ils
canteats are trMe: nmot only true but Divine; not
only' true and Divine, but aIse wvritten under Divine
inspiration. 't'herefore is it called1 by' way of emi--
nence the Bible, the Seripture ; the Holy' Rible, thet
Holy Seripture. 'rThe tille of the sacred volume toe
-cur veneration rests upon the strong greound thîat it is
the inspired Word eof God. Wetre we te claim fer it
ne higher degret of' respect than what wre mighît attachb
to a mierely .human composition, even se could itl
justily challenge a higher degree cf respect than any'
-ohier bock could lay dlaim.te. . It is the:oldest, or
rather it contains the oldest bock in the world-the
Pentateucb, or Five flaoks of Moses. Written
three thousandthree hundred years age, the P'enta-
teuch of Moses élaimns an antiquity' higher b>' adyr
a thiousànd years than any' other authentie hisser>' we
possess; -and, on the other hîand, the timne of. Esdra"
sad Nehemias, the authors of the most recent lhisto-
riea! bocks ef thé Old Testament, touches the time
of Herodotus, " the fathter cf hristory," as he lias
*Léen called,< and of Thucydides. Ne bock has beenu
so 'much .read 'and studited as the Bible-none se
fiercee>' assailed. Its deadly' fots, the Pagan sophisti
and~ the modern infidel, have, witha malignant indus-
tryg, ransacked:every' departmnent- ef knowledge for
objections; and have; as it were, put nature ta thé
tortet, (in drder, if. possible, te ehicit sonme anstver
adv'ése tôflthuams'of'the Bible. Na other bock
evè pääèdÙkt lî such an ordeal,' and it bas erne
eut e! .it unécated ¶!s siIer tried by fîe, andi goai4

in tiefrnace" YI&èacuteness-eof anciat and thet
vauoted .discoveries .ef-:mmdern limes notwithîstanding,
threre-has been f'ound nothing: tither wilhin the range
of manl'sehsërvaticrìo'ter' thë ivide earthi, or inits (l

dèpl § whiéh hè bdén'g6rùtinised by tht geologist
*or throu éldûrtheJvalt f~ela1f tièiv, eudered.visiblé
Uj ht teékInò%hëré.meé baid.éntascderëd
aun ne ,hingtoihale -a singeitle 'a -tht, Bible.-*

Tevery reseireaundertakèn rin :a sirôit cf- lies-
tilty .liaye-resultéd in its' favor-;for it.tis.:fouûdnihat
hètweîit>ana-tZi&dtèceèiès of 'Édièndée tiièi-èleïistL4

fact coeeto<ui ï$yaery cosctl" oforjçie*La d
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discovered-the manipulation and Dite analysis of na- hîeart to a woman's'thdughit,' exhortedber seven so091
ture b>' Ihe phiilcsopher,-his calculatiens, bis demen- to'dienianfully:fet the-iawvofthmeir fathers--with thet
strations-ali harmonise in a wonderful mnanner with -Love and the èouraeeof -tlhat noble motîher tht Church
the ieiws.of nature presentedl in the pagéss of thel exhônted hîér obhidren to dit rather 'than give up thet
Bible. Tinus it happens .thiat science, whici - ilt>' daeredtbooksj and 'if. an>' prefenred lite ill :tht Le-
years.ago and later stili was in.a .manner given ever :tray'1ai 'f Gd and Hus holy' word lto dealh with fi-
te infidelity', is now, as it ever oughît te be, the baud- delitt.to Hlm -and it, them she dealt with as ail but
nmaid af religion ; and, tihank God, whoe knows how apdstatet, for she deemed themi gulty' òf treason te
te turn evil to good, me.n are now le be found in te Ring of Kings, whbich indeed their namne (traiters)
every' part eof Europe un good number (and their iinpliedthougb in strictness meaning not exactly' that,
numiber 1s increasing every' day) distinguished for -butïthe surrender of the:sacrèd bocks. Ins the muid-
their scientifie attainiments, who are at the sama time !ld& ageà there -were other- agencies at work that
dutif'ul sens eof tht Church. Apart altogether from iiight -have destroyed lthe then extant- copies ef the '
the conclusive arguments brought te estabhish the Scr'ipture, if the Church were not there- te guard
autheuticity', integrity', auj truth ef the Bible, with thenti. -There were the devastations et' the barba-
which we have not te do at present, eught n.ot this ries. who' pulled down the Ramait empire; theret
marveilous ceincidence (for.marvellous it ls) betwveen were»at a later period the ravages eof the Scandina-
tht Bible-on the ont haud sud science on tht othter vian hordes cf tht Northi and thiere wvere the fierce
-eugbt net this coincidence go far te preduce lu the struîggles eof Christiants amonge themselves lu those
candid mind a conviction, I ill net say ai the truth turbulent times, whben the spoil of the victor would j
on1>', but cf the Divine original of the Bible, fer, oftentimes be =the Bible, wvith its covers plated wvith
withîout a "Divine original, how possibly coutld writers gold 'ind silver, studded with precious stenes. Here j

living in those primitive limes have enjoyed a. total wéreiagepcies sulficitnt te acceomplish the destruction
exemption freim errer ? IHow could they have touclhed ef-thé Rible; sud were not tht Chîurch the vigilant
upen almost evenry imaginable subject without drop- gùardian: of it that she wras, ire mighit net nowr have
ping a sentence or a word that the utmest ingenuity' a cingle copy ai it in our lîands, non thoce who i-
cf Lime cleverest men of modemr imes eau pirove te puh the Çhurch's authority' wherewnithal te do s.--
be at i-ariante with an>' ont truthi or fact lu the wnhole Thmnks ta lier, it is not so. Thanks le God, whbose
range of humnan knowledge ? Thmis -subject of itself spirit taught.her te kmnow the true value et' the Bible,
invites us te cansider the course of action of tht Ca- and1 knowing it,.to guard it as thme apple of ber tyet
tuiolit Chîurch in reference le the Bihle-what tare from te daring hieretic, the pagan prosecutor, thet
she bas taken et it; whlat respect she pays te it.-- ruthless' spoiler,. tht lhand.-even eof lthe destroyer,
Ecclesiastical Lister>' le full cf proofs cf the extreme Time ; so that faithful te the bigh truset, she lias
vigilance with whichî the Chûrch bas tever guardled brought it downu, whole and entireito:theseraur days
the deposit ai the Faitha, of whlich thtfe Hly Srip~ whetn tht grand invention of printing enables us te
ture is a part. . In. the ver>' frst agtet Christiânity', say (at least hinnauly speaking) thtat for ailltime toe
strange as it ma>' appear, the purity-nay, thte.exist- comne tht destruction cf the:-Bible is an iaiessibility.
ente of the bocks of genuine Scripture, wras endan- Se'much -for the Church's cane eof the Scripture.--
gered. As tht valut of-genuinte.coin sets people 'to 1Her respect for it bas been equal te lier cane. Did
substitute a base counterfeit, se wras it lu the first sbe'not:respect it, would she liave taken such.care 'cf'
ages with- thé sacred bolr. 'Bold heresiarchs and it:t Wduld plie have regarded it, wàòidd site-:stiliare-
iais1p et ofheést, deekingtôfôrct thei .fals, doc- gáid.its beiag, .*îhtht Ho>' Eucharis4tt most
tinés ,fr iilation;sent temabroad itn writing ptecioùis treasure in- ber pôssessien? -Leok te ber
underhienameç of[the A pestles. And wth] many' the -doctrine,'view ber iwhale course et action in regard
delusion succeeded. 'As once tht father ef lies quoted to îLe Scripture, and doubt, if' you cani,.hem respect
Scripture=to the Son of God, se nowr hie sought te fer it. She believes it to-be 'the inspirsd Word cf
put a lie in tht plactet God's Word. Others, again, God--inspired tee in a hi1gh sense of the word--
less bold in their attemupts - te debase the genuine spiration far above the views of' those whoi pretend
Word eof God, mutilated the wvritings of.thme Apos- lo hîold- Scripture lu higher respect ; for while she
ties, or added passages bore and tent, as suited their ascribes:te hzerself but that degree eof Divine influ-
parlîcular purpose.; and thase corrupted Scriptures ente iwhich is- sufficient te preserve ber tram errer
iwere ini circulation fer a lime. Threre was aIse a suad teach ber lte truth, she ascribes-te the Scrip-
class etf writings wbich wvith comne passed fer inspired lune 'that :higher degret cf' Divine influence ca!led
-ooka in theniselvesîunebjectior~able, er really good, inspiration. Tht Catholic Church wl not allow-
such as the Epistles et Barnabas and the Epistles e! an>' mani or men-neither Priests or Bishops, or any'
Clement. Add te this, thtat lIme authiorit>' et' seome nuinher of them, te take ami> liberty wnhatseever inith
et -the bocks eof genuine Scripture iras then called lu a single tille of tht Scripture ; and should auny dare
question b>' many' pieus Chrisians, b>' learned Bi- le 'de se, themi she fnrthwithî denounces as corrupters
shops, sud even b>' n-hale Churches. Thus daubts et' tht Word et' Ged. Tht Catholic Church preaeh-:
were fon a time and b>' soie entertained of tht Epis- es lhe Scriptune train lien pulpits-teaches Et frein
tles et' James and -Jude, tht Epistle te tht Hebrewrs, ber chairs eof learninig la hem schocls, lier colleges,
the Secând et Peter, tht Second and 'rhird of John, ber universities-appeals te il in controversies re-
and lte Apocalypse. Freom these circumistances te. gardmng faith sud monals-places it on a table in the
obscurity thîat hung over t origin et' the genuine midst et .her ceuncils, as iras 'dont ini the Council et'
Scriptures, the circulation et' spurieus and adulte- Calcedon, sud relies upon it as a title-deed of lier
rated Scriptures, the claims te inspiration et' bocks eown authority : lier Bliblical schonlars have piled up
that iwere inspired, sud of others that wrere .not, commentary> upon comnmentary cf leaning foriUs elu-
fromn ail these circumstances, I say, it isi tas>' cidation.; ber thieologians w-heu marshalling their ar-
to s>'y hon- difficult a pi-ohlem it -must have been guments place these from Scripture in thifront rankr,
in those tarly times te sa>' what books wvere inspired as a captain w-ill put some of bis best soldiers fore-
andinlhat not, and lhow utterly' hopeless.the attempt most; lier noblest preachiers drain tram thils feuntain
wreùld be in our day; ait least writhout the Churchî's tht purest streams ef' Christian eloquence, and her
guidance., But the Church settled lte question at ascetie wrniters enrich their pages with gemis ai ce-
once and torever. From tht beginning chie guarded .lestial- wvisdom iromt this storehouse et' precious things.
the sacred books'ae a treasure et' inestimable value, For tht benefit of ahi classes of Christians the Catho-
and noiw that, from 'tht causes assigned, doubts amose lie Churcb translated tht Scriptures, firstIinto Latin,
concerning some et' them, she asked the Bishops col- whlen Latin w-as lu genenal use, and af'terwards, whena
leeted or dispersed ofet the Apostolic snd other -t ir as less so, (nIe the vernacular longues prevailing
Chuîrches, and, abeve ail, et' the Bishop cf Bishops throughout Europe ; sud shen reproduced sud multi-
sitting in the setet'f Renme, tht mother sud mistress 'plied -il in thousands ai copies b>' lthé bauds ef lier
et' all Churches, " What is-the faith et' your Chturch . Menks, and afterwards site printed' il snd circulated
*with respect lo- these booksV" sud " WhaItai the it lu .ail lands.under such conditions -as at once pro-
faith-of youn Church, and n-laItetf yeurs 1" And se ride ton the use, and against tht abuse, et' the ,Word
the rays of trut, converging freom the differentChurch- of- Qod. Let me add thiat lthe Catholic< Chureb itl
es, shie cellated inteonti body of evidence se hîumfnous iras whbo; throughî the -great Cardinal !Ximines, gave
that, ivhen ir as propoàed to- tht wnorld ln tht form te thtemold' the first Polyguot Bible erer pninted, thet
cf hereuithorative.decision,-alla previcus doubts dis- Complutensian-and-that eut efth éfouîr great Poly'-
appeared, sud -tht question n-as settled fer ever.-- glas, we are indebted te Catholics fer three. And
IHad il not been'so, whbo -coutld nain say wnhat bocks then, set wbat: respect tht Cathliè -.Church.evinces
weret inspired.what nôt? "in"t thear>' ages thetre fer the JScripture in the-mest solem&iaetsd nWheon
came a trial et another' sort te. test the'Church's fia she tenders to.God the bhomage eofïpablie:îvorshili in
délit>' in gdking fhe Scviptures. lu thé attemupts that-grandese t ahia ber gi-and rites-tht 'Mass:'-it is
of iheéPgans- te root eut Chrisiaithey-waged chief> in -werds selecteddifont thé H-oly!Seripturet
iGar againmst' thtsacnd boeks requiring thée Christians that;sheioeffers 'Up lIhe tremehdous' ysteriési;'in thet
te dèliver'them-ntodtheir handse to--be burned, and seleznceteàioùy of the'àrdination-e ofher Ministèrs,
jidttingLthemito -tltétôörturt' fer refusing:te do&so.-- hasing cldiheil theYSub.;Deaconi»and the9fDeaoain
Whatd-~skthd wJnduct et' thée Chînréhi--Did she .tht ÏHoly;estments,shetbenlacestliBoOldþftth'e
péirhníttichildféd èjù'rèhâse -lité 't the!iei eft' Epistles'àndof;:±iié Gospesr (in :tbeirfhaiiriqpe-
giQl4j kîï ëaièf beo Ñs NeI'ithiWi'aIma íl titel>',:and she tem'jion-eishd :ch'argesdtamdNCr&id
ten fejjii dc fte therimäiitiened thîemcin',the:Chutch oksGÔd;as:îvelllfdthtibifi'nkas
i e hielbEsah.ofIMcaes b eng Nanian's .thé:de'adfin the baîetof th&Fatheryandeoftl S4

sudf et tHo yl> Ghost; and whben site cousecrats
the- Priest te the office et Bishops, or· charges lte
Pastor4 iitlh the cure of so'uls, r grmnts thé docteor
bis diploma,-or installs the professor En his chair, site
makesaiemu, eacit and ail, iay'his handi upoeuthe Book
et the Gospels shd say', "Se hîelp me Qed, sud thiese
bel>' Gospels of Gad." - Anithen, are not' aIlliher
ordained Clergy sud ail her Religibûs botimd every'
day eof thir~ lives'to rëeite tht praisès-o eGoQd la the
Divine Ogies, iihich ensists zalinest ontirel>' ef tiie
Psalms 'of Davidl lu fact, whist are hey-spresê
as they' are orer thisrhole woerldazwhat 'are they.but
eue great choir as yast a's the earîli, fromt whose tens
of thdusands ôi voaices, day hyday', sud hodur by' heur,
from tht rising et' the day 'star te thé swet Vesper
heur, soleumn psalmedy evtr ascends as incense ini the
sigbt ef the Lord? , Tht state et thtings ln tht rniddlec
ages, demands a special nótice if ire would -frmn a
just estimate ol tht Chiurchî's action in reference to
tue Bible, on dd-even smnil jûstice te those pioneers
et Biblical literature, lthe MVenks, to whotm the
Chîristian îvdrld owéès deèp obligatioris. There wecre
thon ne métal types. Nb gint engines thîrew- off
hrundreds ef printed sheets by the- heur. lu place af
the prninguo-house iras lime Scriptoium, or apartment
fer transeribingbeoks in tht nmonastic cloister; the
peu îvàc the engine for doing the wodrk'cf our-umachi-
nery'; and tht toihiug hdnd 'of lime Monk tracing let-
ter afler lelter on tht page et veîlmîu, witb a strain-
ing eyt and au achting head, lhad te pIy ils wecary task
fer many' a long year befone onte sin gle copy'' cf
tht Bible iras produéed. And - ihat 'added te
the labor cf manual transcription iras the· great
pains they' teck te embéflishî their copies e! the
Bible with the beautitul art of ilhumiaating or
ernametingo- with vignettes, mniniatures, -sud- omiher
pain tiâg. £iBooôks,"t says Gerbert, "iwere lthes soe
beautitlly' painted:sud embllished withr eniblems and
miniatures, th-at the n-boIt éeémued loi-te the produce
net eof hin but.ofangelié bandé." That the-lahor
efthem -Molks l'instnibihc "n ae'ilum-inaing wa's

SproedigieuswiaMply-attestédb; thé lists öf *drc they'
produced, which-gire -lte ides 'ef 'an-amount eof labor
almest incredible, sud make lthe toilseof -tht indefa-
tîgable Monks as ironderful-in their wra>' as tiit pro-
ductive poers et our modern giant machines, astne
iching as thé>' unquestionably are. Lemeine, in bis
Typegraphicah Antiquities quoted b>' -orne in bis
Introduction- te Bibliography, says--" Fift>' years
ivere sometimes employed te produce s cingle volume,
an evidence et' which occurredl at tht sale et' the late
Sir William Bhîrrel's bocks lu 1796. Among theose
n-as a MS. Bible, heautif'ully writteù ou vellum anid
ilhuminasted, w-hich ihad tnken the irriter halla century
te execute. Tht irriter, Guide de Iars, began it (n
his fortieth yean, sud did not finish il unthe had se-
cemplisedei lis ninetieth, A.D. 1294, lu the reigani
Pilip tht F'air, as appeared b>' the writer's ow-n oni-
tographi lu the iront et' the bock." Sure>' these men
lovedl the Bible ? Leok te t numnher of' manuscnipts,
lime wrorks of the Menks scatteredl at this day thirough
lthe libraries of Europe. Whyî>, it is amazing, if yeu
take int acceunt the ravages eof tume, irar, sud acci-
dent. Ounly run your eye aven lime pages ef Mar-
tcne's very inîtenesliug"a Literary Jounne>'," andi youi
wrill sec whbat Biblical treasures lie found in thc an--
chuves ai the monasteries visited b>' bims-aI La
Grasse, in Languede, a copy of' tht Gospels, said
te have been given to the monastery' b>' the Emperor
Charlemagne-at te Prier>' of St. Lupucin, a lina
copy et' tht Gospels, wrrittn ini silver, lu un'eial ii-
ters, upon purple velluïrn, about 900 years olu-at'
Jouanre twno copies et' the Gospels, cevered with
plates ef gold, tht une '/00 the athter 800 years old,
at St. Riquier a cepy' af the Qespeis, wrilien lu lot-
ters et' gold, ginen b' thme Emiperer Chîarlemagne te
St. Angi!bert-at Hautvillers, Sti Michtat!, St. Via-
cent at Metz, St. Medard at ß~oissons, St. Vass at
Doua>', St. Mary at Pont-a-Mouson, Malmidi, La'
Val Dieu, Grimberg, Eisterbach; and at allier places
enuineratedl b>' him, manuscripts cf' the Bible, on paris
et' it, of great antiquity', richuess, andi besuty'. We
may' observe, ini passing, howr uncommenl>' rich were
thé materials et their -Bibles in tltest times, as if' thc
Word et God could net-sud it could net-be ahrin2

ed lu a tabernacle gorgeous enough for it. Besides
tht manuscripts uàted'by: Martene for ltinr i-choeis
n-e may' add a few- -thérs ouI of many'. Pope Lo
11I. presented te 'a chîurch -a copycof thte'Gospelsi
bound in pure gold, sud studded wvith preciouscgems ;
te another one, so heavy wmith deceirative work, tbat
it meighîed rmore thanu seventeen pends. HJinenmar
cf Reims, gave te bis eithedi-al 'a copy of thîetipél
writteui-in letters.et gnld 'and -silver, eurid i:jlaîés
of gold, stuédded wîtbhjeles.."Bériëdict IUI .iiilcè
ma'nniétg gve tateCli.urb'óf St. Calisuscop Ut
tiespels bcnid tu latessö -- 'gold sud stlktr, dû1l
near,'eevnteen peundsWéight.P cNerddaltymb!e'rël
pošs'ess zthteBble,;they'wzié aIss dilig'ent r'e-aäitre
it-- 'Even ontht"shélf dfwthëéjôor 'ichÔIdNi'i Qi
'ebiséöf:St-EtmundJ ibiglte copyfet lIteBibléiI



found and wbevercould not campass the possession second ipl&de, md
of the sacred volume for himself hadaccess to thé to'thè wisdoin of
moonastic library, where the threadbare scholar was the second place,
as jelcome.as the youngnoble; or,if be Wislied, hë téach.which'Our
miIht iatisf Ilis pious desire Qut of thegreat Bible' Hi(lfe, Hisàeatl

read 'T eiie st i i b l -
at o e d wa aitr d " or$;irhe*a a A< le osè-the Rev. leeturen .ss Vo
nifnd toa'ow more than he iad Leard or read in the peatedly applauded.
churcl, he had but to turn his stePs to the monastery
school, for there a knowiedge of Holy Writ formed
the prominent branch of instruction for ail, rich or WAR PREPARATIONS.

poor, lord or vassal, who came ta learn.the lessons ofi s.FromthefLofdon 7Emes, NoveMbr 27î' 7
wisdom at the feet of many a Camaliel. And, many A Jrivy Courcil ill »e véld' a t af on
as'were the names of persans and places famous in WVirifsr - l y foethe'urpos' af' erin
t'hose.imes..for.CtlptU,at.knol9edg,.e.may,,ke.ex-.. .Itrn..ti»g.oIfarliament.on-the-12th.oknext-month.
cused if we take some little of pride to durselves for for thé despatch of business. The pTincipal object
biLA ab'5l'o say tiat firsi among the foremost were i of tbis early meetin'dW belie#e £Ib&Lenecessity;
some- of our own countrymen, and that .Our great of an act for enabling Government tosend militia
choois-ofaArm.agh, m y, Lismore, Oioqard, and the regiments to Gibraltar 'tndthe Vediterraneanstai

rest of.hem, >qre.repro d tafrompilIparts -by per- tions .to take ;tlte place 'of-theieginients"of' mthe Line
sons desirAUs:,tOperfect:themselves.insacre.di knowl- going'ondo lte Cnmea. :0f' the.absaolutè necessite
edge.-;ieäyal.history suppliçp,us, with,iiumerous ofssuoita.'a measurethereccan be' 'no, doúht.- The
.llumstrations.oi thestateof Scriptural ktowledge of troops n.ow. idle; ihe:Meditcrranehn; wherethere is

those time%,-But.thereïis;onefactthatgoes to.prove notthe shadow;of% an- enemy,:ate' urgently -required
that the laity.yere rbot debarred the wse of the:Scrip- at lbat.nomfamous;promontory where the forernost
xure1'nor without-the,.neans of.acquiring a-knowledge Povers of the:world. are engaged indnor.al combat,
of itscontents.;,.ardit is the.,fat ithat not to speak and -Iere. neihier.sidewil gire wayill!ithas ex-
ofr the Latin,which iwas tie, language of .learned haustedits-ýresources. We presume' thataniy:egi-
Christendoar betwcen, tha- fourth an; fifteenth centu; men.t'èf. militia-ouid justas soon spend-the :inter
ries, there were1 executed.many translations of the at -Gibraltar, or' Malta, or. Corfu, as ot a dullEnglish-
Bible înto-the.iernacular tpngu es af: Europe-hlie townindiferentibarracks, and with.the:avei-rge ai-
Italian.the. Eirench, the Spanishe, lime Gaelic, the lowance offrost snow, andi east ivinds. Very -few
Gothic, thet Anglo.iaxàn,7th.eEnglish, the German, ofiotr 'readers.willrequire to, be told that no militiá-
the Flemish, lie Icelandi,.the Svedish, .the .Polisl, iman:wi-l-beobliged to go abroad against his -will,in-
the' Russian, and others besides. "The whole Bible," asmuph. as buentered the service on the contrary un-
says-Sir 'ThonassMore, " ias long before Wyck- derstanding.-An act iofParlianient; ahoweteris re-
lyffe's.days,-byvirtuous and- wellidearned men, tranis; quired beforera single reginient of-militiâ. can be-or-
latedinto lieEnglish tongue, and. by good and gndlj dered ta a:foreign -station,.even if:it lassolunteered
people, iwith devotion and soberness,, well and rere, for the.service... As:to the general: embodiment. of
rently -read." ' It isnot much above one. hundred the. militia; whi.h a.-contemporary-hasaffécted to
years,"says Cranmer, ,mie Sr ipture hath, not doubt.iwe'be to repent.ourstatement that it is.-uin-
been accustomed to lie read, inhiis realm ; many tendedto embody a l:the militia régiments ai a-tory
iundreti years before that it was translated and read earij date,the;precise order in vhich théy aretto be
in-theSaxon's tongue; and hen that language wax- summonîed-dependingt oina varietyiof circumstanèes.
ed old,- and.ot of. common usage, because folks It maybe: reêdityconceived that'much ias arisen
shouild no.t lac the fruit of reading. it, it was trans- during the eventful period of.the recess to cal) -fat
lated' againintoa the newer language. -In ,fact, it the tssistaneeofParliament, and ive are- quite -sure
was the.statuate of the 3Srd of Henry the Eiglhthi.that that every. member. of the Legislature 'mlus- sensesy
first.prohibited the laity to readthe Bible in English, vill cone witli the sincere arid hèarty deterniination
enactingthatl "no woinen, not of gentlie or noble toassist the Gotrernment, the;arniy,,and the -nationc
birth, nor'journeymen, artifßcers,. or printers, should by evérymeans;in.his-power;i and t oppose no mea-
read-tlhe.Bible or the New Testamient in English, to sure, no vote.ofrmoney or men, no arrangement hav
1hemselvesor:others, openly or privately.' icThe act iig-fur itstobject.the' vigorous prosecution :of te
of the 34th Henry-th. BEightih added aoher rnne- war.;having draivn the sword:and thron- away tie
tions.-3 :Time .Wold fait us iera - a-we ta enter more scabbardl.ilAthe face of a.poiverful and barbarous oe,
fully into:this most interestiag subject.. Enoiîgh lias ai ndby ;;the :side-of a noble ally,' w: must -devote
beearsaid atovindi cata lie, haction plfthe. Catholic everything-we possess- in:this world to the cause wé
Church:in reference tothe: Bible; Iu the long lapse haveembraced1 ' unless we mrould make up our minds

fa a-gs, since first te 'Word pi-d was ertrusted toiretire fromthe front rank of nations, and- take our
to.Iermsafe keeping. kingdoms,-rose and-fell. Tide place re know'nothowvfar belind. - -

alter tide of.barbarism roleéd over'the- face ofEu- -As Government-is at legth.doing its utmèt so
r-ope,sench;inits;couge,ç dojngi ts vork of destruction, far as. regards thte -umarical strength of te..rein-
sw-eepingawaynt.oply;the forms of past civilization, forcements, and asthe mobilisationoft:the militialis
bat even the.veptiges.of pastruin,.-just as one ware aconfessionofour.comparative.weakness in point of
of theseaseeps.ayaI traces,offlthat wlicih eant timbers'this is theoccasionfar a fev remérks -n
befora it, and in its tur', is lost itisel às that a*hich ather' matters -n:ot - less requisite. te success. : We
LOmes after it. .-But ino the m it Oail the sr'ig don't:profess tobe a first-rate military-Powver. -We
flood,,there stands ail thenale thespouse of Cbrist, have: not mare ethan two-t heirds th $opulatiôn of
wmith the-'eucharistic chalice, lm one:htandi and the Bible Fronce; -avhilè -togethier wih France wei bai-ey equal
in the otherý and tere she wil stand, -holding them the population -ofussia. Our navy, our câmmerce,1
ploft, fqogiveilight and lfe-to herphildrenin- ail ages our colonies, and other peculiar calls compete withi
ta comne. The. motives whlichi shmould bring mus ta the thae.armyi Iornta;services cf -aur mnen, whom, braveah
diligent study of theScripture m.aybe summed up in hardy, and:loyal as.they are,.nevertheless cannot be
this'much-rit l imtheWord of God. Since it is obtained. in sufficient numbers for -a contest in whicli
'such, --we shail derie incomparably greater- profit numerical:superihrty is-to decide. We cannotabring
and pleasure from itslerusal.tlhan from that of: any our- men up for-ever--l as great masses-asithe Czar can
other book,:how; excelleat soeter it may .be., I.is bing up .his; -and wlen the struggle iecommences
lIe best.ofimlispirituai boolks-thlîebulmwark of faith-- witl more fury than ever next spring, we must la>'
t.e day-star af hepe--a.Iaîmp t our foot-a treasure our -abcount 'for havinrg to deal6îw'ith larger massest
of Ieavenly,anid earthlyi wisdom. . But,, if we.would than wve met on the banksiof-.the Almé or in the
profit by the lperusal of tme .1 o S-cripture, we must Valey ofiInkermann. It must be hcnsidered that
approath il in no spirit f merp idh curiosity, but as an English oraFtarench soldier is a much ,more va--
becomes a hbok.so sacred, mîit ihe umostreverence luable article than;a Russian ;: such,, ait least, is the-
..- w4ith prayer, beca-use ire Iyreaneedof-someone t apprecation at - home, wbere wie do not lear of a i
teaclus.its mysteiests Jeep .and hidden mang, few, ho usandmen put hors die combat-wihthe same
and that ".ne is your Master, Christ," whois acces- indiiffèrence:possibly as: the Emperor of Russia.-
sible oniy by p.rayer-ith . a pure I l.eart, because We cannotrafford-or,i at least, .te 'dont aford_
, blessed are the àlean of heart, for .they shall see ta mass 40,000: men inssolid -squares and drive them
Godatd i God, -limile.senseof God's Word through.mthemoring mist on the steady fire and un-
also-wt humility, because " d rse t lme prou flinching bayonets of' an,..unconquerable foe. ;We
and.givetm.his gracetu te hum.bl an;" if, with cannot evencomipareor -nurherical-alossesvith those
lîDmility,thien withihumble: obediencet, the Çhureb, ofithe;enemy, rsetour.one -marnkilledi or wounded

eie:p-iarand .th grpnnd' aiof: trut," .to. wbom God tois two, or - ialf-a-dozen.. It niay br inay not ie
ias-not only given.the Scripîmtr, butyalso His .ownani.inconvenient. thing lt the Emperor ofRussia tà'
Iivinç:Spirit, antd,-thràugh-His Spifrit thetrue sase lose.20,000..men in oanea day. AI> We knowis,. that
andmeaning iofihe.cripture. - Without this humble itdîa-greatcalamity.toaurselves-that is, to-Eng-
obed ence l' lte Chutrci lte searcItes- of the Scrip landiand] Fance--to lc-a- quarter-ai thatnmimbei
tures surptobe ,los,,fiding ,nothmng. but. darkness and 'it isan-tobject -ofithe -greatest -national :impo--and dèath,.where:1!he s o igt and life, and tanc.Iito;aert the;ldss, and.sa-ve oursinen,. if eposic.tsanda-lît for lih-h .e-VoGtttt iiiri'ilph
furnislhing in himself, for.the ten thlousand tine, a.me- bIe, bym!any. means .that'skill, mohey, and art :can
lancholyX expmplification o tie- .Apostle' 'words- supply'. . - .I ;
'The unlearned andjunstable rest;..................... Thenihowlare tolu spar'e our-menl andlmake them.
thQ-Scripuras te thit own..destruction;? -- "Lei te goas farhaÉ.possible'i How are iwe to'make ana
studentofthe Scripture," ,says the -great Bishop a Ehliman-ceunt for;alf.a-ddzen.Ruasiansr Tmers-
Jippo,." reflect on tlhesei l;ords -cf ,the.Apostle- oug-it oba no dificùlty as ho the reply. Odr -ast
knowrledge puffethrup carit;y e difieth i"-'and, agan, superiority:in mechanical ar"is inqüéstionabe The
upon:tlmose' waids ofChrist, "'Learn:of Me,Ibecause Russiansr.edîift:imitatorsaerernthe watch,-to, pick
I ainmeek.and h4lebihe.19arttiatbeingr.ootediand up tie inyention of? their.,neighbors;andtlaboring
XounddÇinimm~Ibsharifynve! mayt èi. phleêto corn, underetheiwaäht-qfla -mechtanical, geàius r i e vehere.-
pxe'ndrwitb:alt eints,vWmat is tie, »>readth, ançi theycopy.ínutheimost: gervui'e 'uatñar.: We aposseéss,
tm..JAngth,~ andIlthe JN Iîod tl!e .dep'thr-that la, such :meanuwôf mechamnica prodiuction, mach forgeèt,
ibenqrosso0Qifist.", Apdimagan,Aiusiammegreat laboarniés, îantt werkshops,,as arae;etr la.bai found '
Sj3izlopsays, th½re.is moÔ.!Ysayitoarrivs truthmand in:Ruissia, 'andi' 'n baved classes o? skilled wvortn'en,
tb.avenyn.w;siom, b itptherowhc 1.qod..him.selfihas taao:no/ser bouldneserCvië0ivithmu Ib:iis ban-laind
umakked1 outifog usignamely, 1umility, .ding--'¶5The- 4fdhtrgto.girejouù.soldlersiaeyrnmeclhanichl; as
Gr.ta siqmillit hesee.orid4 umiliy,.Le, thjirdi sisltne0tthabtiarAans ptocure ,eWle4is:-isMthe:fir't
-liumi.tjy a nagipçn~ a.s.youghiquidpg Igo.uçL sg thiin'gda be;.daonejrhat ;wiilabe-saidi of tlie. lamenitable .
te ,samatmg. ' . -h;efore, aselioquenç,. .e' factzh4ha -rditiforcementbdw goingàutarearmd

ls neassp5igpa ta dehli ery h4e fil:s acand4the y tthuarb:.mmondimisketlined 'of th&-Minie's

KenmLf iacîory ir smant arums tt or-
DéMi n monopoly, cannot make Ite

e uougl, and atI tis terrible crisis
i Érr tunes our soldiers are sent eut

twituhbad weapons. Itis clear tlIat tlie private manu-
facturers i e nmt t haêbefuast heívlifihlle tialionail
onor angsafety are conerne i andthat.ee tmt

fortiviliMitac'0ursaIves'indtependant of contractors
-and-tiheir--îvorkmen··-But-there-is-a-good-deal-mre-

to.be dotpbefore wra hm., esausted -the assistance
of irtor:af u&meaca1 ueo'ifff/ After the
sacrifice of much valuable time, many beasts of bur-
denatin d een' soemenuin' te tanaport iof- eavy
articles fromBaiaklava:tohe battèries; it'iéasggest-
ed:tatiaaboeuninetenmtlis migltitateV eb'eén-saver by
lhe 'use ofiron rais;îsffil"ncÔ b! ivbichimightI
liae done duty for ballast in a:single tra'ns'port;làd
wich itwoulinot hliai-e'-tôken -aek ta lay dowin..
FiVeihuidred navies too;witli liit-- îractical experi-
ence and -teir ownidols, would 'havé'doue the' eirth
mvorksir les tlinif hlf-thetime the soldiers nd'ma-
rines have bean -aboutthein, anid'vbuld bave coin-
pleted the .défenries of our 'rigtflahk in'.time.' ta
double lte Rnssian loss ini Ihiv anOur ain on ithe
terrible 5th. - Muc moreimtheraea imhI albnost any
respectable contractor Rvoâld:su ist, which would
contribùte ita great:hbjéct: ofi spring fhe British
soldier. 'At:present we; are- siinply -co'nipetiîtg I
numbers aud:'brute force:against an enemy iita lias a
super-abondance of-heni, and cr-es-anotl hov'-muclt
he-throwis airay, so lonétas li can reckon'tiree of
bis savages ta - one Brshh- -Grenbdier. We muist
make tat Grenadier stand" for timore tian tiree san-
vagesaid -the Drogoons for ?môre thi three Cos-
sacks, if' wve would in the doyand not suffer are-
verse' whichinay' be Ehland'é firststep in tat de-
cline' ad f(lil whimih -hiistorion tèlls is the fate of
ail empires.

.The London Economisl haà the foilwing article on
the cliimate oft he C-iinea, where our biave troops are
now spending- their Christmras and New Years' Day.

,"At present it seems likely thatth e allied armies
of Fanceand England will winter, in the Ctimea.
Wer presume they. xvinll occupy principaHly the southerna
akirt i the pensula, situatedt talime south of the 45
dcg. df-latitude, ant ela osusinthe taripera iiart o
Europ:e, abouttIle latitutte of Bordènima, Milan andi
Venice.-Sheltered'by hilérirtuihIle prevalent north

ainds, and in lie vieinityf- hleaocean, the,'outhern
part seems tao enjoy a much warmer climate thau-the
nther places.mentioned situated in the same parallel.
At least it is not exposed to the extreme .cold some -
times experienced, at Milarn andVenice. , It is a land
of vies and igs änd.melons., It is nchly 'odactive
in Whéat. Throtiah fertile ailey'riin "sparklibg i.
vulet'ifringèdi.bfiarfaiivstipof wbods.-Simphe-

Opel iad escribed- b>' a recentraveller'as half-buried
imidst ixùriant vegèltion;m :eneaIth it: flows the

Salghir ihrougia lovely-valley in *hich orchards
andgerdens:abound,containing.every variety ai irait
trees knowr in the temperate chlmates ,of Europe.
The'fieldsbear lobacco andîIndian roin. Vimeyards
are abundnt,and thme miof i théië'Cimea,thogh not,
p srhapÀ'uitable ta our taîe, 'is#'élbkndIwn lu Rus-
sia. Anotiierltowî» Bagteihe Serai, -tiiencient capi-
tal; like-Simpherouol,."lias 'emboerede- atmids luxu-
riant vegetation. Not-long siee the.Ciimea bas be-
come a fashionable resort for the Russian, nobiiity.
The Einperor and. Ithe "wealihhier iobles have villas
palacesal.ong mthe narro' strip.'twicli borders on Ilie
ocean, andi, beinsheltered; frorim the noierth wmils -la
extraordinarily '?érilè. . It.is irripossible tp suppose
thit a place-enjoyingfa·similar'climate ta thatlof îot-
deaux, or stilt varmer,LWhich on account of its rnany
chaims,is.chosen,i1ike the south coast of England, as
the favored residence of- thnse- -ho :are free to dwell.
wihere they -likeshould -not form excellent Winter
quarters forour solders -·

Thé"sifige plausible àbjaetio té id me&have seen,
liatàtho, Criùmea, lhàuîitýfavor'ed byîiméGevrnméîte'it,
ant peopled îwitheloists froni various >rarts of Gér-
many, bas not increased in population, implylig some-
thing deleter'ioûs lnthe climate. .Fram.th rmaost an-
aient time it.ias iad . succession of masters, none of
whom hadheld it for a verylotgpeiod, and nome of
wbom,.except the Tartr.t, race, seem: much ta have
flourshéd -'Tie morl cau'ses of depopuSlâtmon.imay
have been at Ill' imes, aSiknowi, more poweai;o, than
the physical caèse öf ë indre'tse nd lhé manyúsuc-
cessive masteré thb Crimean has ad, indicates 'rather
inoralthan physical causàs of;decay.-lt li quite pos-
pible,4a tifle humaniprosperity,,aswell aà plants and
animais, by.too mriuch are.. Individuals.only exert
hemsielves and,thrive la- freedom, and the lender care

of the Czar seams as fatl ta oidiiluhi enterprise l
ite Crimea as formearly' was the rud rapacity ,ô 'the
Tirkish Pachas. :We can iifer nothing aaisttheé
physical proparle«'of tbe comriiry 'from 

the'decWaf
the people,- for.this- seems-atheû'navàidable: resùltlofa
systemrwhihsubsit tes.thoImperiaiwill -for the en-
terpis e of numerous.indvidua1s. A' Grman 'tiller

gwaus-thmis descriptioninf the Crimeamr-1''Thé.eCtrim s tno' e fi'f s'a-t *pdroat pietàl-

ltéë soumlà t iäi-tà'òàf lté ériisula, Where vegëtatio u
is iruly irôpiealdiièf aeerraard mrg fértiJity.'The
vallies,. vwatérd rbynumberless brooks aùd, small
rt.vers, area-excel lently:- bultivated, rabound ing in pré;
ductive comlIeldIs andmaeyards..of.the.latter those
néai SudàkanàdKoos giv e tbabstgrnpes- Aricots,

peahs, aejrles, m usma ndt gganaes,
4'isC thédpenla nyelsstWniaéié 1å i le tléaI

cereaesxiiletÔbà'cco,éihnay jwäsga sillü T-k-
breéding o?' orne> ieatlle;uhrsàš;i anmliihaep:ié afi
saune-irrportance ;"the:'latteryieldIthefav'oriteremaiH1
g :ycprly¶-kijn4 known 'as girpfln.m.ambski.* ne an

- Lit hanonheçnpxçs1.imeppins» nuiuçther
iià,j~6'uiwdlati bne ar sorc, ati tW so1 I,às

rphmical Ditöi'y? aiilN étinibut a:

the Pntid Sea The aspect and 'ofimaeoftIïeoth
or S. portion cf the peninsula, are entirely diflerem
Il presents a succession of ]ofty mountains, picrn.resque ravines, chasrrs, and Ihe rnost beautiful Slopes,
and val leys. The mountains, forrned of strata of cal.
careous teck, stutch alcng the- S. coasîi fluCuffa,,
on the E., ta Balaklava on the W. The Tchadya.
dag, or Tent mountain, the nighea in the chain, tise

.to..the-heightoLabout.5,1U0.feerahovethedeveLof 11e
sea, and severalof the oth'er ieisrniits..attäin to a ton.
sîderable elevation. The climate of the v;aleys4 nd
of ite siopes between the mounlains an 'eis
saidt t e Ille rassI delinicus that can he irgie
andbesides th ommi products, och's orn,flaxn
hemp, and tobacco, vin.es,,oliys, fig, trees, mulberr
trees, pomearanates, oranges, &c., flourish in the
gi'atet pronsion . Pala, Dr. CIrke and others
have given the nost glowing descriptions of tIis in
teresting reElon. According to ,Clarke, ' I'lftheir ex-
is a -ierrestial paradise, il is to be .found ln the district

.ter ening between ICutueoby and Sudai, acie
S. coo'ist OF theCrir6ea. .J'sqlected by'enciri-ngi'aîps
from évéè-'oll and blighig vind, andc ônilyo e
thàsebrdees v1iich are vafted frôm 'the S., t e inha.
bitants enjoy eviery advantage of elimate and il situa.
lion. , Continual streams of crystal water pour dowrn
from the mountains upon:their. gardens,. where exery
species:of fruitiknwn in1he rest of Europe, and many

nbav ae Dot, attlIltoh ghestprfction. ete
timriholéso6mé eklaalbq o

nor poisonous reptiles, nor hosile
néighbors. infest ibis blessed territor .The life'or
its'inhabiants resembles that ofthegoldenage. The
soil,. like a hot-bed, rapidly' puts forth such varieîy of
spontaneous prod uce, that labor becornes merely: an
arusing exercise. 'Pence and plenty crown leir
board ; whle 1te repose they se mucli admire is culy
interrupted by harmleqss h u cdr, revei'berating on
rocks above then, or b, the murm4lr cf the waves on
the biech beloiv." (Cicloe, ii. p. 252 8vo. ed.) But
if this-dëscription be-as faithful as it is eloquent, it

.ill not certainly apply .to any other portion of aihe
Criméa, not even 1o the famons valley of Baidar.
rn an triter tat ve haveamet wit is die soush-

emn part cf itdescribed as lun.any degrea deleterions.
We believe that ihe climate, like lie soil, is extremely
fine, and' tiat nowyhere could more healthy winter
qUatters ébäound for our iroaps.

IRISH IRTELLIGEJOE.
. ROYAL. is» Vr.OLNTERrnrs.-it is in donterm-
plation to raise ln Dublin and its vicinity a local force,
under -the above denomination.

DIED.--A Forkhill, Armagh, Nov. 12th, the Rev.
John Mooney, Catholia Curate.

DEATH F Sin AaTUR BaooKE, M.P.-We.regret
to .taie that Sir Arthur Brooke, who recently rcturned
o his residence, in the county Fermanagh, from Ger-

many l in improved heahh, ivas suddenly. attaéked on
Moriday w'ith ver,' alârmingillnes, iwhuch terinnted
fatally)esterday. Sir ABrdokéè'soss \Vll hé seere-
]y feit by,his tenants, to whom he was a kind andin-
dulgent. landlord. Sir Arthur représented the.county
Fermanagh li parliamen; for several years.-Ferman-
agi ail.
»The Roman correspondent of the .'fublin Telegraph,
among the itemsof interest comnmumited, thus writes
of Banconi's' Mémorial to O'Connell, now being
completed by the eminent sculptor Benzoni:.-k Litle
is wanted for the comipletion of the memorial t
O'Connell, the lower relief for which, representing
the historia scene in Ie bouse of Parliament, with a
variety of portrait-beads, is entirely-fiished in muiar-
ble. The upper, %vhere. appears Ireland mourning
over an urn, consoled by.an angel hovering above, is
thé portion now occupying the chisel, alike admirable
for beauty of conception with other works of this
gifted a:tist.
SLaTTER or SmrH O'BuiNs-The following letter

from Mr. O'Brien appears in Gâuignani's. Messenger
(Paris) in referènce ta astatement which appeared in
some of the Lrish journals, andwas:exîensively copied:

1[r,1Pa7-is,.Iiotl'-Meurira, Nov. 2-
have seen in yeur journal of trday.s dae,

an extact froni the Limerick C'hronicd, stating:tht
the Irish friends ofM?. William Smith:O'Brien hâve
t ia contemplation ta solicidhe influence ofib'eEm-

perroaf therench with.our gracions Sovereign tu
remove all conditions. from the royal pardon, whichl
may be done (the paragraph adds>;witb perfect safety
and p.opriely, as that. genleman- has taIken a final
leave o political agitation for the :remainder of.his
]-ire. i knVow not\vhetler this statement is as unfouid-
éd as many others respéòtiin ime; which have 'p,peai-
éd in the newspapers du-ing min absénce frh Europe;
but, if il be welI -fàunded ,i wish iltto be'krrowrrthat
such an application as ihat here contemplated imas not
been sanctioned, still less-pompted bymne;- Iirize
abeyond expression the sentimentwhich.has.induced
alarge portion. of the Irish nationwto evioce annety
for my return, and I teel'deepy gratefûl. for the sym-
þathy liich has beenexhibited rithe Uiuited States,
the Britil Côlonies and élsewheré, tow'Vs lIe lti
polilicàl exiles; butit <des toéeem 'coasisteniUwith
the dignity oi mny country to-solicit foreign interventiol
mn Our.behalf. : For My.own part, 1-amno conscións
that .1 bave doue -anyting which disentitles, me-ýtram.
spapdinathe remaindr af rny Ife l
country la not only Ite hdrné of r afiioas, 'but
a1io t hé naturialsphère ofdon duies'ù (Trm don-
viriei ï 'dhàtésomnd 'policÕ 's weil ašëwesidt&fdlinig
dicîates thaeprom lgation', byth'e British"Govoeriinènti.
of à" complete and;:generalaninest-withdrd'gardito
Le proceedings, of:alJ, those; whà ;wérai coin prémised
ii the insurrectionary -novement offthe.year -

_14u fl.i. ysalf..qcmpelJcdîr emnve;nly 4m}J.y,

infriéWïdaïùito s0éec fdr'hpm'a abcîii nim
f Iég&h 'duntry. Sücii&t t thooe prefira'ila ta
impéofme'ri luV*àn Di'éan' a oad, nät±ua'îîyi gh
oeàsion:forsuch:so1ic'tudéa.;BuV [uwould *rather're-
main:forfiever an reia efroni'the'aud awhio lo+Ne
titan return thither % er e streiton încompibe
with myrsauLhriro Svîl lit )abs ndp

. SJidaJm

-- z .1 lý -,-
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at r leid s t d ri th r ài T,Ö o ..,.esLL a.priatef>he.regmen.. 4ei-CI. JIORBTNTÀnvnrrxsEMern.-The'London 'limes
iwwsllowa-And novr, indeed, might irèlan iYtârd.rief an aorMawe.l Ïoftheameregient ntàais efo inu

" t r r En fh nd p.mn ch" orPse killedunder lzrm.;j; .*i' 'S-iRädrítit1 'The'oditerfeà
nk hthrtreBinembeisitSfendishand damn- a MECT.-Amonster:demoara poién-which biaideeFofmore efficient'srvice

ýâbJ&gl oaLiftg8o7tvr the.axirptiOflàeotCiiro tïntô:kêb dt mi:vetheegraonof:hwoCtrercetnok:pce in <the- ald .to*n afi:Thnrles, ondaest mresitingthenggiession"s nof Romer and n aervi
hdIf milnofgraeswhiMhdwouldnronday Atdeat'otwenty-five thousand men.ars d theinterets of trureligin than any Brotestant.con-

h&gébeendfil led,' as-they.,werehhad the-Liftiehi'pat of :to.have-héen :present, includ idg. clergymen-, landhid. .temporary, lfor.thq momeptin urgent 'antof £400
ptofsbhis yearcamIpain ,nihêen.expended:în rsé,;profeaionaIî men,,raderi:ihd tnant-farmers t ,per cer, to ena.bie hlm tp;carryon.the war with
iîtoverthe thousa.dsahat founderedat seawhite andprbalrepreseting. every; clasé and disrict of .vigor H will galisfy anycapitalist.wo feels an

.»on their,:dgapairi'g ightfromhàme--over the-mil. Tipperaryit.was the;éecorùdofrtheseries cf:reat ad.equal, interes. iàihaholy suggle, nnwat the hlot-arma- ba .1,on à biiiûit?, S n dcan prove,onsho:cariedithe air-astrong~ .amsanti thair brava; -oùntymeetings reaedfliypràjatec.bythe Leiue ; ta lett , 6f his thorogh'r.esponsi1ty a dc rive
heartSto2fanOther: lard? 7 Does the ,ines, while- it elicit pulic opinion:. i.- fvO--of athe Land Questiott thàtho inVd:tment wduld be as'sàfeait
coares ailrEngand fromrits 'propriety, rernember its iand Independant Opposition. .were real and not personal. " No money-lenderbiiI

* hilsophising over anrexprrmg race' discounler,arrbill.-agent. need apply."? They would
.hlthea t piandtheoS.uth----where the reuin g UNDÂL . [N JAtL.-A journal- probably.recâgnise .anold-acquaintance if they did,
s rge'at it at netie m ostwcertain of s c ess-I sf hbs been sent ta jail fo defén ming-the pr miples f com mente the Weeky us.

avrbagthndifherpplto budr th é li'Irisb- Indapendent Party. -On -Mandai lâSti Joseph .0mnsteWelAos1.vére bei ng .thinned ofý-their population by hundreds ofCrt ,Ed onAeTtHE FIF.TH oF'NovDbiB r,. This.dayý hitherto con-housndatla.Prhaps.the hou ris cone wbon 'thé voir-, Carlan,Eitor aftbaoDundl0:Democrat; ws'vm oiged il2itins FinTH rNva Mnragh nThi deyith e s, ntc ef oraer's-'Juries--"'Die. dof-fstaryatfa- are uin the county'Prison of, Loutli, in vira of a verdict spcuens in Britain through the noterions Guy Fawkes,
obteined.by Lord Ciermont.a maore -vindictive -nd h.as this year-ben inade' mournfully- f4mous by tie

obe.avenge - wanton'proceedir'g wve' e ne recent nac-r af in bittle of Inkermanni--PwUnch,: varying the popular
r-- ô s'tp ATTeR vTIa WÀA.--The Cork Enamn- Irish politics.-.Naon. street daggre for..eoa on,,says-

Ir pelâtes ver' ie ntily upon tha bunthens The ship '9Friels,' unlar Danish colors, from Mira-- "Remember,remnmber the fifth of %yeimber, .
.iat ir toe a upon michi withdeal,.vas seized et Befast as belonging. era nd s

Irldd:« Tuera il re 4destiau cf liawiccndant l lei. ,

impotandé.affacting thé intaests o! e#ery ciass and toIussia.'Chnrged Par, John and Sandy,
grade ln tha crnmunity, frrnhe possessoref many lt es uspieasur.to.be abletoaybat[haroareAiajoyo iokinaleo say that there arygegot."
hxousànids a'eart tha men whosa laber is bis oniy' even in Irèland,'Pnetestant clergymen who have not,
cipi(salYddwh'ose weekly income is but a few shil- wholly forgotten déhency and their country n thein UNITED STATES.

lig; it isthis-icho are'tu pyyfor the war ? Who love of their faction. ,The raiding of the disgraceful dGNE rO RoMEt."-A yang New York lawyer, of
-ara tpay for iTie millions lavishad in costly blood, State prayers for the:5th ai November was, it seems an old New England Protestant family, s on -is vay'd niy ostly mnt Who are tepy for male a.parly test this yearý and congragations wert R b, ys

ils blunders, its îlaunhîer4 and ils victoriesl Who .arned beaforeand ta wfatch, and dencu2ce ail who-a om bearngth er oArc
are topay for [e ost of the war, from the embarka- nagleotd il. The Protestant Dean of. Dromore has acida
tion f tie first man, to -the close-not of the war- publisied in the papers his 'dislike of [bis. He says: A-di.
but of thepresent year? -Ve-saee boassful statenants 'I am happy te say tbatih my parish church'i iv Adsisrbence b as cerredi in tha Garmn Luaran
-rom naval correspondents of the newspapers, how get reaiîîg a service 'which Caiholics régard-t tCahurchiaiNewa'nk'~dN. ~d, r hwinu ot
their ship lired so many-shell and ball-500 or 1,000 offensive, on a day, and et the very hour, 'hen so aeno ea r te Cntoicy an hi attempting t
sheli from a sin le ship in a .single day! Now it is many of onr Catholie soldiers vere fighting gallanty efure Cathilia forme cf waship.

-a'id:ihat nt a sell is flung against tha enemy-mot- and nobly for the glory of Enîgland,ýand la oppposition The Newv Yak Post analyses the affect cf the barti
tiing-the face of fortress, brying itseif in the eathi, te 'Russian tyranny and arbitrary.power.I " times upen varions kinds of business in that city.e.loding in mid air, blowing np a magazine, or On Thursday night semeaudacious thieves effected Real astate lias failen thirty ta fifty par cent., te eat-
-siatteringhumaiilirmbs--thatdoes not costfrom-£1 1.0 an entrance'to the.Catholic chapel of Thomastown.- Ing bouses and botels have. lest half their business,
ta £3 before it leaves the iion throatfraoni which i li They rifled the vestroon,. andi carried away tw«o the pawnbrokers are.overrun with trade, the Ieatres
projected. .Fire off a million of those.deadly missiles silver chalices and ther- sacred vessels which they are crowded mare iban usua, and atrongest cign cf

durg the campaign, and you add a couple of million îook from thea' tbernacle, scatteriig tha conseeaied al, sorne of the ladies wear théir old bonnets.-- Mont-
pounds te [he WTa.. Pass.over the eiormous cost of vessels about, and 'aise tearing up tie clergyman's reat Tronscript.
provisionS, forage, munitions of ail kinds, army and vestmentis, for the purpose of appropriatin- the lace A CATouc PAPER IN ST. Lous.-We are inform-
accoutrements,'clothing and necessaries, horses, mules with which they were embroidered.-Kilkenny ieo- 'ed, says the Western 2ablet, that the Catholica of St.
and -carnrages, anddie -almost fabulous expense of dera/or. Lois, convinced of the necessity off baving -a local
their transport; aven pass over '[he portenious items Cathohie organ, have at length determined te establishi
for ewo fees-the fleetthat did sitlegodi GREAT BRTAIN. a pap ons a basi as ure itfuture suce.

r the Baltie, and the fleetfroi which so much is ex- .About 8,000 have beau subscribed in shares, as a.
pected in'the Black Sea--and come to the money cost MEETING OF PARLrAMENT.-The Morming Chronicle capital tr set it goinxg, and tha celebrted auithor of
e the iuman item, the BMkan, withlit whose skill, .says "I theGovernment has, we believe, decidedto "lAlban," " Lady Alice," &c--J. V Hnxîtington,

whose coura te, andwhose rigitar 'powerand bal], summon Parliament immediately, at an early day in Esq.,-has been employed to conduct the editorialtdle-
rha rae, are of litte avail, It is computed that ecmber, anti a noya! pr.clamation will. prababiy partment. Under the auspices of -Dr. Huntington a

very mar ho stands in tha British lnes, or w recve lier jetys sanction ai Tth Privy Conai! paper must succeed,even in St. Louis.evey mri ho tans i th Bitih Iiie, o wh whchis tua baied ibis day. Thcimadiat.abjectetood there on the morning of the fght of Aima; bas for which the Législature miI e asserribied thus AN EXTRADITION CAsE.-Piiiadelpiia, Dec. 19.-
ost the country £150. Ifso, ti havocin a theirrankso bem Auustusastay was arraigned hers to-day, charged

on' that bloody but glorious day-the destruction of sión e Militathi d nta een with extensive forgeries, committed in Quebec, and
liae, or even of limb-has cist no less than £300,000. alun a -ie t -h d ai p n .a :wah heto i fareihs mitt un h Qaerati

Every thousand men stand the country '£150,000.- te exacutiva wth the powar naquire y the existing Ct. Six hundred dollars in gold, and a large quan-
Judga, thean, what [ha avful mortality ln ,bath sea, emergency." ity of baggage, were' found with .the prisoner at one

and on both shores of the Black Sea, has costthe Tha augmentan af the army to ha' submitted -t ofaur principal hotels.
*community. It can only be connted by milions.-- Paliament is, 43 battalions of infantry, 1 of artillery,

ciWhoc.is to pay for. the War ?" We assume its cost and 1 of rifles-total 36,0.00. TE SE.\MYP Gme-ALPS A cDEcLAR ED FORFEITED.-
tf beImany, many. millions of pounds-it may 'be CovERsIoN IN ENGLAND.--The Rev. Matthew Par- have been decidommtiterlAing'eansimporan te-
tviàe, threetimles,.four times tha amount;othe. gross sorts Houghton and his xvife wreareeceived int athe bciens hy Juga lineelsofth United -Stants Dis-
xeeéipòf his year's income taxi-or it nay.be-much Caiholic ciurcli, St. M arie's church, Rugby, this trisi Cort; -stinge l siraly. :The nitish 'sam-
icnre. Anid vho lst pay it?-is it t ye.who are te week-this conversion vill bear addition of aine ship-Alpa' es mdlararate' hafoeitais stafie Mite-

pyi r posterity. [n aler words, are we te pay seuls t nnui loly religion, [he famiy consisting a! Sip on a eclnt o b fier t ted
.u ways we gôon, orare we t shaare the burden with seven yàung children.--Gàthôlic Stanidd fles ownns acontae ofui bypu he s tay
those wvho are to auccead us?" 'If weare to pay,tan -te ovners, and other of iiers, a pe to, be entirely
tie ilcome:tax :must be raised t 15 or 20 par cent, FLeATING. BATnErsàreaS r THE ntALTo.- The wor. '-inn eter ede ià.olln'esse-tofthe
and the old systeri of taxation revived in ail 'ils op- men at 'tue Ç.yde Forge are a: present, ari will pro- nalty of fôifeitute. The cision u [ha cae oha

prssiveness,-to the injry o! ali, te [ha rmina! o any. bably bè--foreveraLmonths t 'àome,- employed in steamship 'Washinto is lpon ptioms ofpractice.
We mixat ranember that there is a tax which la fet making ironsplates for the floatng batteries destined That vessel is also libelled far smnggimg."--onî-

by M.eioivkdual in [ha cormunity, but aspecially for next-yar'scampa2n. ta theaBaillc. Thesa vary reat ernld. .'
by e'ospwhe livae bytheir, laoi,.and bosec .who frorm eiglit to;12feet-inTength, and 21-té 36 inches in SzoesraL.-Sorme of our Protestant exchahges are"incoaes are small-the bread tax. We areaa breadith, according .tu tha -portion- ofthe battery for going lu- for discarding thi unnmeaning 'appèndage

ivarnrniecfr the first ne-éeary o! ]'ife Breati icas which[Ihey are iitended'. The thickness is four " D. D.? The: UninedPresby-eriawitimerampled
eeânranging 'asnct ta famine price -, ant this tells inches, .at each piete wii weigh frorn one c three goot.sense,,recornmetid, futhermere, thé retrnench-

fë'riilly pon the'ininstrious classes. . War also i- lns. They are made f serap iron (the punchings of mentOf the tillea Rev-' Our neighbcrs perceive ut
-tarfaés with tradeiand 'estricts the tanufacturer. it rivet haoles, cuttings of iron, &c,) anumber et pieces last tliat thesé vain distmctions are a. practical deniai

itnréaesa tha bûidëns 'of a nation, whiîe i dimninishes o! which .are put ito a furnace, and ten hammered 'ô(the fnidaïriental iguht o private.judigmant, which
the pde*r f bearingup againi thém If, thn, we ito a. homogeneous mass: by -the tilt hammer. A recogiiises no differénce between-preachers anid pen-
-areasked.iu .1855,4te pay for dia WVar ef 1854, why, ninber: of thesp pleces are then laid on eacli other, pie. Success ta themovament.-Pilsburg/iCaMhli.
the nationcannot-stand it, ihat's all-indeed we accnrdixg tthe a size e! [ha plate vanted, andtien . .It iscbtomiry te have a sermon 'rach on th
should add, -won!t stand.it either. If the war vere.a .welied, together, under the hammer. in the experi- inauguration of the State officers and- Legislatu-e in
mare Caffrp.bruci,.and nothiug more than that, tha ment made to ascertainhe resistance ef iron to shot, Massachusetts. As they are -ail C Rnow-No[hings,"
bet thingould be tao pay for it as it went on, and the shot passed through eight half-incli roiléd. boiler Ûhe.Roston Courier picks eut as a taxi for Samuel K.
havadene with i ' i qt it is a quite a diffarent hingato plates bolted toeh wive the heavist shot la use Laiirop, of Boston, who is to preach the sern -Job,
haveu PpTo-vide foij one million and uventy orthirty was shivered- to pieces on a feur-inchi plate of malle- ohap. 8, verse 9:-" for we are but of yesterday, and-haaeleà -provitiesfoi mullienaanîl ewenty orethirty
million's, -and if t-enty or thirty millions -have to ha abl-iron lik.asnow-ball on astona wali. The plates know nothing."
met sameway or .ther, it is-far easier for the commu- are toh beboltedtu the outside ofthe floating batteries, F CT
nitytc pay the:interest, than to be crusheil.udder the which are. ai present being construqled by thrnee.Eng- N i h UE SEA e Iaarn'fTom [ha
capital £33, paideas interest:is a trifle.; whereas laih.hip-bildg firm. TxvoGlasgow firms.areako N.Delta ibat a cutnious phefiomenon, has latel.y
£1,000in aJplais a very serions 1tem.- And sis engagei mii manufacting similar.plues. 'x beet been witnessei a prnt o! Vera i-uz., For evera

i lice îrastf- £20000,000 'ated 'to the National fa sieamr floàing baetnis bdtin in .Englaid anti da luthn beg a November th nes of the
Debt e trié, as "còrnparedio £e g 000.000 atidéti te FFáncé, amunts -ta no fewer than.40, an[d tha whele b er ani ni lo vre strawn with éad fish,

(ha ta'xatienlo a s- inMa year.· The ene coeld easily cae ha anne byM b.Tey thaarme ctto be launchedfby Mrh.ltThey are to be arm. The a saya:--" So great
-b.proinded for' thféotBer-wold c-aml eery-ioter. with 12 ofi the largest Lancaster guns. Tha 20 buill- was theguantity,.that senous fears vere entertaineti,

estiinsthe gcouiitry, and fling it;back manyyearsaout ing,iiLodtion-i aefrosm esignssupliedby the:French lesisease ulti 0oloè fromisuci a mas of ptare-
fts legi imatrepathofpro ress. -Th epresent ßovernm.ent. Theyare .nearly ,2000 tons' b'urthen, the ed's teer ps vne.tideut eac day'e T.heb- 1ipresantido téfihAd uid.lè îàte'pi

,Chaxncellor, of the Excibequer described the Incame flat-hottoied, vith round stemand stern, 180 feet ex- ga up s an .unedihem an tha spot.
a T Miht ngine cf Finance. We in1 reland trene]ength 56 feat in.wid'h, ad 20 in depth, each A ene Iirder was 'iscuedaét comrndint

'ateataeÏ 'bisap inion [bat! i lsa mightyengir~ . bemr' 1 ropeilad by horizontalen6imes of"200 hersé- resndnn i ficin y to -akinghe samestepsocaheýz1 esii-g*, te-viciahty totlake thé suieiespfer thavs -od nontP'' e -They ha to decks, the upper benabomb- preventian o'n idsease. 'An orde'r.was also:sued pro-
viér•a f itonwa'ian s'farge e- proof,'andtiha lowar thëfithting deck They'areto in eSh. This phenòmeion centinuedtvier metal fr'omi"ttan-wh'a IMni tilariibhy beneased ,witheneary 700 tuns .of'xvrought iron tor.severia d s, andatlast gradaally.disappeared.--

aren;forae oiha natiencti thatitimbghty' siaba.-Greenocidvertiser. . . [is interestingto naturalists, and- ' vairefore give
andas-fat o na h cechpobkesre-asn[ha Lancater gun is - 'ate latters have- beenreceived:from Captain thea expiations af Mr. Ado bus lregqiscn ur-â
said te be.to Russian ships; Russian walls, and:Rus- Coljinsqn, aiaing- [ai when his ship was in Cam- geop; in th Miiitary hospita , resuhmg frorrexp,eri-.aiapIirekto aappuý a eganea-yo ail the ish [a inla.ngth theosian i-k. 0ourposterity have donea othingfrsthe bridge Bay, a prtin of a companion duer,- with. the men xaie hy oit o ixthe .commandant. ith

-,_tý , - .P e - . t... - ked hieh appearanceofalteishefrttnghtsruk
-rsetvcaxpayer of 'thes'.kingdoms which would'et Qeens arrow stampeti upon it, yas picked up, w tehic fettentidn «was tha irillarned-abiptrnâded ctaie ofaljdtiff.'them-in eniphni thaeelves fer 'thé bana- hieissupposedi belongedito tha Erebus or Ter.ror. : :th eyed;sui'as'ordiràarily talkés"pleac"ii stranguia-

bfitîfeycidtxoètheI 6 can, bànueowedbu iff Po LnAvoneR--An English papar bas the followx- lation.- :Thisib te ctor says, -was not;paarnight bea-efo:the*ycome»aè 'theén estate hweran osdt [h; b ung remarks tiporn 'the fate a! George Cowell; thaespposed,theresultof puure'factianfor::thé casae wasw n tnady ; i .aandù[eyara -tesuhonor otans hnora, leadd a!f'ie Pr-eten ojäératives, tiing tha ]ate strike ia eaewhen [t hadi not comrgenîced. .,On openiigasacured;-andasthe ae:trscced otis onosiinoà&st t he,wvorkmaen':" A ywar ago, who se popxu- [ha fiasÇthe' infestines were:obser.vedt begnuch.dis-
they.must takethem fifar ,Shae'of itspobligations.--- Ian as bhi? rNWho se, àheered.and 'applandteti bhen ha tendedi wii a gas, whbich, ond astnig provedto bae

Ve ofrpthte, presenît -day, ara pay[ng, aur ahane of [ha haran«ued -them with hxs'eu'gh eloquerice, àrid wvork-ed 'cabbhi6 'aiigas. 'A deaoripos'itiàùof tié oaten:sceai of ihe Grèat'W r which onlydterminatacl wvith: ib ard in the mocvdment sin whiche albhir beaätts were cf tha' néstlies 'shoedt 'th& jhresé dfx'ieoison,
vito4tof"téoob arid'tby shuldi hot thàseawho seL? -At this:n'oment:ha is lu Lancaster jail arraetd either' mineralcor vegetable.':-A' ùÈmioifhaù 6f ibp'6MïYé ft'er-us doxfinntiit'i grnudfathbars,' as -we 'are for e debt of £150,ncurreti fer printing bailacesheets intestiés<axdifish la slcked:limé, causad4hè-eielhù-

doiini4 unitouts ' Atnyrate the question'is anaeto indtdocnenfs conu.ecteti ithrthe.agitation. -lt-was tionuaf Jarge -quantities- et- carbonic'eàidrgas.;YHea
-i-frstvimpartahceecredneupon-which tha c.ountry-will tidli{ 'tle hàd'af 'this manîtbat .upwasrdi.of onda judiges, otherefore,îthat the deaath ef:theseçfishaad
--ita to;deaide reanany<moanths.?w -: diuùmrd' thdéa'nd' paniïidà paléed far tlbè:supportg arùsen frdxm sphyxia, caused by this .gas j-:cax

*iä'nÀvo- "RÂznÛE.-Thiè"Chr6enidecoréespdu- thé Prèt'i"Eie+ativesf That ha 'deal:' finl'h Ibal ciu'ldétbi 'ihis as -lias ben av.olvet .dtxin 'aub-
debidayj:=:- "Th'-.Sth-'<onntghvRaogersy went mneylislprettyoleaat frarnf thé faot that id'càanlt mairidexil'dànic anuption, and, id .spnt 4fisô$iZ
rito actioiAG:trprig(theieinder wereàfln"piOket pefJ the pririters. bih: 'Twopetce heati collectUi ôioôG; refeè t)" Hurnbàlt's Cosmica e .'ItHea
ocr ri.ettrenoche);and hlad 125 eesualtiose- TWo'ofli- raund the-Preston mil-là:woùld ixrnish -theasum, .bit -alsab-rfdîéitàsiïidàrpene'ménon whî"elxâf pidcêé
ca9fi~~rgeiet:Capta~in ÇpCssand--Liet.)Baines hte, operat[yes.rpftise ta gi-veeyen"that;addto Géorge -in theiMediternèûb i n iii8g4thwraelt r äntitie's

r.,Z forrner .vas. surrounq}ed-b kr Copecli ,g.gow in L1anqaster jai, andliasdoubktless or flsh weare similaryçthi-6wn!-up:rdh ldè'shorasc'df
tusinrto 'nrrender-. - -i mûidegmea valxiàbla reçft9etioxnpon the mopuesCqo,ÇpC hao4,¿end.the ,coca.Albania, and -byCkts i~Î'd 59ilh(îlti ver 3jlh ebnh"bàs kilid tiàlLwafyof; xianaGrïg hys~ oppertutiîes' lvhéneyerhe thaei deonipçaxiton .cauia& aplagua >iofr: -parried

4ètthréof ssäiisla Theifou'rthxWicékioi~kan -las suxchaùiibe ince,-' *">"- off'M ]arge nuimbersi oi he m abitantîs.

SEconn ADVNST'»!.-Maâ cfthe Second Advent
peoplastrong in the.fa4i, and stillJuokafoward tothe
comin o oréti Savifur aif-li»ehd tof the Sild.
Elder Cummings sayd-Yi<¯BrethrnnL takenutopnestp
backt . Egýtý neitheiput cff t'the fLard
te 'net sprint bùt cordlixe"in gout inie1 tinebrd~eroo m. ?ishih unp.è SvàritbcIsjutheidone as
fast-asyou,.cati, that you maybereadytobepresented
before-;,the' Father a blameless." The Editor of the

WlVds Crests,:the publication et whicli bas been re-
sumed after a few veeà' suspeïsion, rernirks ' Wv
have been severely' tried ad' sorely disappointied iii
not-meetag oun blessedSviopr. in'the eavènli mofith
o!this aâniii." A Syracuse pper.says 3thai t ho
Millerites haé recetily be'é lialdiiing a aeris of meet-
ings in that city, andhave hbored sbrne what earnestly
to make converts. Th idaj now fixed for thea nd f
all things aarthly, is the 19th of May, 1855.

PRoGREss.or DÉEsiok. -In five •ycars the ntumbw
of believers in spiituIal rapperïîia'n6reased iii his
countryto over two hundretihousarid, anIç they inow
support eleven .nwspas.--.aîholillHrd
. MonE KEow-.Nonsmxcral"-LAnGE.Fus zu Tiaov
-Tmy, fec. 18. fre brokéeOUt Ihere last uigîx:

about 1 oclock, and before it vas extinguislhed soin
six or eight barns and sheds, togetlier with the Frenlek
Catlhwic Churci cf Si. Johnbî tle Bxuptist, où Ferry-
street, w'ere destroyed. The loss on the churcbhis
a.bout s10,000, for which tiereis an xnsuranceoof 2,GpU'

ii ta Mechaus' Mutual, o! this city. The vhoe
css by the is put tovn at $12,000. Thle ire was t)cU

wnrk e! ain icesndiary. -

The N. Y. Frcemun has an-ndmirable article on lie
Know-Nothings," from which eva nake some e -

tracts:-
" In thi.s e sitical state of the public mind, contracts,

jobs, claims, patents, land-bills, and such lika specu-
latious having engendered corruption in Washingtipi
-defalcations and dishonesty being'calrnost overy-day
occurrences in Wall street; foreignx appointments b-
ing conferred on atheists, socialists, and red repuîbli-
Cnxs; anti perambulating denagogues, iaving a seii-

officia. character, endeavoring ta stir ui, civil war inL
Europe, in order to create a market for second-liadcl
muskets ;-at this juncture, a number of miercenaries,
worn oct politicai hackS, tic excommnunicated o ail
parties, the fag-ends of factions, ail who were want-
[ng in standing, character or genius, t make hliemx-
selves fait in the community, banded themselves to-
gether foi tIhe selvallon of the coun[ry ; and in ordeï-
ta give an additionai Rest to their secret plottings,
they imjparted the relish of national dislikes, and the
sauce of religlous bigotry, in orderto seducethe young,
the enuthusiasti, lhe ignorant, and the fanatic,' who
were to maake up the rank andfile, carry ont and iv .
effect [o [ha diecrees off flua leaders. Tis camposedi, ai
party caling itsalf Know-Noihiag" enters the political
arena, proclaiming thosility to adopted citizens, tu uin-
migration, to Catholices, nati.ve and foreigc. Now il

ls evident to all observers .that those agaist whoit:
ths new party chiefly directs itsai liad little or tic-

thig t do with le corruption' at Wasington. Thei
dishanesty of Wall stret, .and the foreign'appoint-
ments on which so much 'stress has beenr laid, xvere

ertainly unpalatable to the great body o!adopted ci-
tizens, Catholics especially; and though they; only
gave expression.to their dissatisfaction as individuale,
il is notrious that they looked upon many pf.the issues
which latd been raised as fraught viih misuhief; and
in the case of Kossuth, Kosta, and others, t'ey stood
on the American 'grotd, to ihich many .iaho now
denounce them'hava-seen fit t'rat reat. The inîsiii-
cerlity of'llis movement >isthérefore, paeiit- on is
face.

XWeli, this new party has done great ihings; it
bas created quite a diversion inPonsylvania, :saie-
thing of a.senîsation in or own Stae, and htas,- maide
a cle±an swveeaï iciassaechuîsetîa. Passing even Penri-
sylvania and New York, we vil. exanine a litte the
doiugs of hiIis immaculate party in 'Massachusett.
Lat us remark in this place, that where ndipted c1ti-
zens have least influence, .socially and politicallv,
vhere in facit their power is unfelt, and Yhee thro

is no necessity for opposing. them, and aisowlere Ca-
tiholic are laststnumerous,.and their:principles least

cnwn-there is the strength of..the Koisv-Nothiigs
manifested in the greatest. d-1egee. [n Massaclisetts
the party lias received its m'st perfect deelopixent,
and iL is ibere we shoild lo forils principles in -ll
their integrity. The party of [lie well-named" Iays
down:as, its axioms: -loslility t adopted citizens-
hostility ta Catholics, whetlter native or adopted.
Now, we are cal vel.1 aware [hat there lias nover, bea
either foreign influence, (seocalledor Catholie influ-
cnèè, ihi'Maeeacbnact.s-.«b, yen conit lot find au
adoptéd citizen or a Catholia «vithin her legislative
halls ; ier -Iagislatdrs- havei fer ya'àrs refîsed "10 do
common juxsticeld:Cathulics; the blackened, walis éi
thecoivent destroyed by the- Massachusetts mob re-
main to.this day; and -the:State:has refused t- lîtideia-
nify the owners for -the actsof hercitizens, alt!ough
it is the evidentÇdtuty of every governiineitt toguaranteu
securily andI to afford protection te persons and pro-
petty. Now, is not tiis.a palpable demonsralian of
Ite falIse pretence on viah thé party of the well-
named" attempts to ride ihie office?-

A YANREI Da&arr.--Ve'find thi 0 following in
the NewYoik S, a! Satûrday

A geniteman itnmed Roseveit, a mén of Neaith and
standing, it is reported on good aùfhoaity, has been iii
communication:with the C~zatrforthe last fourleonîhs,
concerning the van,-the:east, and' agraeably to ar-
ran«ementsmadeisailed -for.St Petersburg, via Livor-
poi c, 1 atáur-day' ix the'àc Mn. ReeveltwaIt a
aeyLe· ir¢t' s .il>y, but lå £ô beaiised1a"Géenrma-

ship, iu he afmy ofNichoas. Hahàsbeen enienéd
-fer te last twoe menthe' în"skeliir thé pia hrcar-

-ciating the osis o! aè-ampaignZ-a ! v-hich ara ta-
!ducad:tîo paper asd:dapabie o! beinga toile] up jinte-a
,compass sufflci'ently -amail- ta entblev hin -te isacrai Lt

cri his .person ithout .fear pldetection. hereharaaî
sae! rapdos' 'sading« tn'hie c~i t ho ara;fami-

lia'rithtbé- pladts, 1iaving"iîe i nformnió't'from
'Mr'Rosévelt.--Thay atie thtiti 's tix litxti6n ô!

tiheCzânr 'li tha'èg'nng'- :dpen -ïhe tahxiiidi oi ithi
in.st-formiidablefÎuudatio an t o a carrythe-warJiito

Great-Britain itself.:Ou Saturdaeytaninimbexo a!hé
fiaaedscf-Mr. Rc@veli; repairad.to theaJ3atic iith'birn

a7'diaw:- him.safeiy off. ,it.is;eaupetatedtbaiarnong
ihé jiéiengef'tf hé 'Beltic, weg spveralther ind4j

Riduâs½hä ar' 6dund foVrnÉasseaeb gjtben7takaen a.aive-pârt irI heAnhdJekimigt' ik e 'pace
uid 'sprin6.:5e fanaîMr?.ïRò'éè l*i'dnshemh'r

isrna.doubt cf tileufact, tlaåua eeiéiWiS
tha Czar and[thathbeillntbruponbiùhiid mintis4
diately upon hie arriva].
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-UR LAST ISSUE FOR. '54.
;Tht old year is drawing ta a close. Its iours are

uumbered. ,Beforewvehave the pleasure of address-
ing fou again, fijy-four vill- be nuMi6ered with the
years:that were, and ffty-ßZve vili occupy its place.
'hese daysof transition, from old ta new, are days of

solemn thought--days wshen the earth is overhung
vilh heavy clouds, exercibing a'corresponding influ-

ence on the minds 'f men-days ihen every one
mnight s'ay wittbepoet-

The nelancholy days are come,E
The suddest of te year."'

This is at all times the case ; the passage fron thei
chi ta the new year, is ever a solemn season; but is1
it not:doubly s now"? The year thiat is gone his
left hundreds of families desolate and sad, even with-
n tbe narrow limits of our own city ; and, casting
auù eytes éround, we' see that the edict of death vent
fort over the wholeearth-Montreal .hliad but its
share of the chastisement. Standing thus on thet
thresbold; as it were, between past and present, we

Iook 'back on a year of pestilence and saugher.-
Looking; fàrwvard to the future, wa'hat do ve see tira'
tlie thii veil. of tirne? Alas ! the picture is far from
élieéring. There we behold nouglit but var-war-
sanguinary, ferocious aar:-"nation rising against
nation, and kingdom again't kingdom." The signs
of the limes are ominous;-.they vho ra inay read

4hem. It is maré than probable that the war noi
raging in the Crimea vill be a general wçar ere an-
other year is out, unless the good Providence of God
îs jeased ta appease ihe storm. The nations of

Er6pe. are hovering around the vortex cre.ated by
-t Uite 'T'urkish question;"- one afté one is drawn inu

and 6ngulphed in the horrors of warfare. Where thisa
will :end, none but God knows. In:the neighboring
*Republic, the' povers of -darkness are at work, stir-i

rin p men's souls to evil, exciting .persecutions-
aàst the péopleof God, and madiy driving out f

froà: amongst them the 'l ten" who wouwl. have savedt
th Sodoni from destruction.I
Never was nation more' 'visibly given ôvér ta its'

-own reprobate foliy. 'These people 'are themselvest
umsealing the phial of 'God' ivrath, in their heathent
ignorance of ils effects. Neye since the days oi
the Jewish Deicide aras there any folly like unto theirs.t
.'lhey call themsetves at peace vith the world, butr
.peace there is none for them; " lthey say there isc
peace, aind there. is no peace"-terrible illustration0
of- the words of Scripturè.

.For us who have really peace-tiat "peace which
surpasseth all u'nderstanding"-" thateace whiich
the world knoweth not"-let us '" rejoice in the
Lord"-thanking the God of nations that the fearful

* icourge ofi war bas not yet reached us, and beseech-
ing. Him.,that H iMay forbid its approach ta these

peaceful provinces.
Wishing you, our kind friends, all the blessings of

îvhich you stand Most lu need for the coming year,r
and tendering you our wvarmest thanks for your cor-E
dial support, during the past year, we take our leavet
or tle present, hoping you may all:be alive to read,

sud ,we to irite at the close of fifty-ftve-that is,
ifit bethe vill of God-to wion he glory, honor,

p .er and domimonfor ever and ever.-Amen.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Vrom ithe seatof war the intelligence is anything

but cheerful. No progress has been made since the
bloody' battle of Inkermann on the 5th of Norember ;'
thte fire of the besiegers is slackening,vhilst that of

t,4 'defenders of Sebastopol is hotter than ever.-
Overmatched in everything, in artillery, -in numbers,
wrn òut with fatigue, barassed wvith continuai as-.
saults :fromt the. garrisén,. thjeir ranks decinmatedi b>'
diseaselnd the bullets of the trentmy, hard>y 'con thet
Allies loldi their positionon the heights. fram whrence

thîeycrist.xiany a wistful giance on the Russian strang-
holdi. -o add ta theit-sufferings, the terrible gales
whiclh raged for severai days during the middile ofi
Noavemnber, rhave; destroyedi the greater part af the
*tranîsport shîips;oaboard af whbich> were thet ammuni-
tion. storeswiiiter 'clothing for thé tr-dops, and medi-
cal c6rfoFts'fer the sick.and'arouùded.' As ast'dff

tehîese disasters, .aIl that 3ve have .ta boast ofi, is,
t.a out ea is .stilI ns positian before.:Sebastopal,

~ut with,.little hoapes.of getting int the city' for many'
k îdng day. Reinforements are' indeed' arriving, but
i-bareiy suflicitnt numbers ta repair thée waste 'of thet
cémpâigîiand 'tb keep.up ¶he eéffectjve force of~ thet
le.siging artny to its origihal standàrd. r

.Under:these dishearteningcrusacsji o o
ë wooéel t ifoomplaints are-rife, bath atihome,

and.aih the.armîy, as la .tht-, manner in':which the

Ïrops sacrîi ced.iTiy mM PtWi'o'9tênis
undrs ing1 ~twen:tbêj&d rstW&i1Iii

i tanddtojgrossm'cend.tiin ers ye indeâ
these. haire saclEtanega i om
enôugh'1haqranspiredito'ovinch pli tha

e !,n adtf 6î itho.*iîiûtufoaundàton.- Several' oficeri
i d aiit tleaIàrdships

sr v eksn; at a e re *

turn 0 ao lae f sence *-d;,an href r
that thPe,.uke;of Gambritige bi ieft tht army, -

anfirmet--- i r." -

* There isnodôubï of thé fact"- says th Nation-
"-His Rayal Highn 4eathnDuke of Cambrid e is in
sane. The reason assigned it he ahock experienced
at seeing some.of the-Guards-stabbed on. the':groundt
by' tht Russiane. .- ' t. .Theèfirst appearanceo'
the diseuse wasaîdnsult to.adistinguished .officer.-
The rumor.isgîthat he stuck.Sir De, Lacy Eva-n"-

Othiey accountš¯ssigi 'as thé "reatoôof H. R
1lighnèss,àbandoment of 'thé army,, a iélent alter-
cation whichli e h'liad wit Lord Raglan,. as. ta athe
mariner in whicli thte Guards were-hadled during the
action of the 5ti. Lord Futhson 'oftheErl ol
Perth, is another officer nameid as lîaving returned ta
England on aciiount.of:aréfusal'to obey certain or-
ders frdm thCommander-ih-Chief "When amongst
the officers ofan ai-my'such.aevents occur, it is too
muéh ta bé feated thatith éxamplé willnot be vith-
out its effect upon their subordinates.

The Liverpool. Tines calculates that, . tsince the
battle- of the 5th, the .British art lias been rein-
forced by about 15,000 men of all 'arms ; 'thus rais-
ing its effective .strength ta about 31,000.- The

Frenci have received still greater additions ta their
numbers; and,.united, the two armies muster abôut
90,000 sabres and bayonats. A body of Turks,
about 40,000 strong, under Omar Pacha,is about ta
embark for the Crimeà. It is near 'determiiied that
the troops shall winter in' the Crimea, and vooden
bouses, capable of sbeltering 25,000 mRien, are already
on their vay, or in course of construction.

Austria has, it seems, at length consented ta take
part with the Western Powrers against the Eastern
colossus.' - The ternis of the treaty are net certain;
that Austria las béen forced to. accede to them, ntich
agains lier- will, and that shie avill' prove but a luke-
warm ally, is, we fear, but too certain. Ta remain

neuter any longer was impossible ; t déeclare openly
on the side ofRussia would. have entailed the loss of
ber Lombard.provinces,.and avould have 'been imme-.
iately followed by a' Mazzinian outbreak in Italy.-

As the less of tio evils Austria lias thüefore given
in lier adhésion'to' tbe Allies; who we supposeiall
guarantee to:lier thè tranquility of Lombardy, though
they will hattdly be able to prevent another Hungarian
insurrection'and tlie revolt of her Sclavie poimlation.
In the Spring we may expect ta awitness an appeal to
the Polish nationûlityÇaud an u ttemptmade,to raise
up, in a Polish kingdom 6 barrier against Rusian
aggression. That such a scheme is in contemp.laion,
is pretty certain, fram - the tne of the public press
in France and England ; but the experiient willihé'

-a most dangerous.one, and if persisted in, avill scarce
fail ta Iead ta another uprising of wiat are termed
the " oppréssed'nationalities" of Europe. "Besides,
the Poles are Scldaes; and as 'suci ai-e far more
likely to sympathise vith their brother Sclaves,'than
ta subserve the interests of the Teutonie nations of
the West. The war has hitherto been treated as
the Easiern Question ;" before long it may become
the great " Sclavic Question." ' The cause of Eu-
rope" of Western Civilisation, depends upon the issue
of the contest noaw raging in the Crimea. Forthe
armies of the' West there Es now no retreat, no al'ter-
native betwaixt.complete triumph, or irretrieveable
destruetion. If our troops retire from the contest
withouît having plantei the proud standard of Britain
and the imperial agies of France. an the citadel
of Sebastopol, then.will the.lid prophecy of the first
Napoleon be accomplisbed,and Europe '<will become
Cossack." The London Spectator thus speculates
on the consequences of a failure before Sebastopol:

" If Russia retains Sebaîtopol, henceforth EGrope
not only cannot prevent Russian conquest of Tikey,
except at the expense of a permanent occupation of
the Black Sea by a superier naval force, if even that
conld be effectual,'but Russia will have established
ber sapeiority lu niiitary power ta the utmost force
tht most tortnae eombiuation lias heen ablç to bring
ag«alusi her.' If ave fail'w late Sobartapol, ave have
tried Dur strength under the most favorable combina--
tien against Rissia, and Russia is ton strong föïns.
From-' that failure the mission cf Russia to conquer
and absorb wil.start wilh'rene wed zeal and irresistible
prestige; she WiIl io longer need ta proceed'by de-
grees; ta feel her way witb caution 'and cunning; Bab
avili oI>'havéetaacepi rtedestiny assigned ber, and
ta deveiop il' s'suits ber purpase. 'An Imperia[ ukaàéè
vouldbi o tnipotéuntrom Tobolàk to Londo, fram
Arcbadgèl to Ceyion; hie limits ni States would re.
maii,'if at all, a mere geographical divisioni; the
instituuonofa Siates, if at ail, as mee machinery for
;arryi .,g ut tht ei uf tht moanarcb, whether Le con-

'tinuedi to date fiaom Moscaw or Constaamople."
KIrelandi is-atîpresent in a ver>' tistraetedi stale.--

It; must he knowarta our readers that somié of thet
Bishops'have 'issuedi an injunction to their clergy for-.
hiddingtihern to take an active part in politics. Thîis

hias much.Vannoyed' 'Mr. Lucas n h at ih
paivc at; ii cpnsequence, a deputation com-

poö fthe -above-nametd.gentleman, andi somie cf
lis friefids,!aîrona thteir ae> toe 'Rame, ta iay their
grievance 'before (lie feet aof lthe Sovereign 'Pantli;
beseechiug- lm 'to interpose 'betawixt the Irish Pre-
fates d'd thiéir .riësts.' The

1
~ deputation anas .expected

ta 'errive' i' Ro.me"about the tniddie 'of November.
O* o hw lie0th'uÍt, thé ftsgession ai the Prelates,

now ésibiedà WRame. (roua ail.parts af Christen-
dam, was heldin-the Vaticanis :We .battow the i-
ilowing detalis fram thec 'Univeis':- -'.. .

" WAt nine o'êlock>tàok 'plcà "inralie cf the bàl ó?
the Vatican, andi ntäei tho presid'éncy-à Ca'rtiiàûis

ass leu, e WSor is
subjents to be'discussedr or offdhbe nrno optéU fr- f and ituioni chrnayobh ',nPiendeted4arbitraçy

.the'discùssiààiw Al-thase wa'r :ngd ntht e bn pree utthereilsno 'oneimeinor hyp.
t qestionearé-.bound!to sêcrecya ;Tbe rsitiing-contird'd ay8>abaautthesattrt<huse .wh~ 1hi tâUer;theras- kno ;wbaithèy; ha 4itoJepecuitndehatltobêy.

t otilonea'cook, entlbeseéudrtaaî-iberyéstérer n i ian bonsr.rmfréoYd ,iri-tl%~g -h

s. day:(Nov21Ihe-cardinais':ereorpreséutatihese :uitedtSiteon h t Iae";rit ah
smetingte, Aer, the-dissuèsienatbhe l'bisopshthoy' atrai
Ewilit hav-theiruieetingsin secretconsistorits,.tunder dm tV-plqai>system$n5it according to'éh met e c th im Anofficiai li i -ran.reihva g mafdn;hepopemarbe ai

s h uadüs bénpublished,vuiehde(tclaresithe nurber -pesr 'p

raio f.t.s h.téîî a-iir vil' h'irctc

cf prelates present et Bomne on the2Sth.hIt. <n b&-firty-- wl"°ah° abriid° e ,' L ha tir deteraatic,
ose cardinals,- hirtyseren- arch bsbps, and fifty' thon who;are-'utaquainedwhath

- seYenbtebshps. Mare.have arnved smne, ant thers ceeing ot e ona H..:-oa.r
Iare contmg every day . Th nu:nber of stranige prt- "' -«& §.thie 'tape éf-hUntiStesahlt
ilates Enflane amounteli on te f23rd Nov. to one.hun- they-reeiveshnUiedSaes h

f droit arid i :independîen on thoser usualy. tresidet- w receiv wigmuh gs erameinnft
i n the city'; and sonie Spanisb 'and aither fortign -pre- herms.psess tht pra reesa pitya o>ernmei isdu

Slats were on their ay toRome tharugh France." u tbink iat hy haveasered a sve n aur
. wh-be n hey ha vèi sutrn aim 'e d anti ad e sfler, sa n

thpeor'freiàer, dppressedth Cat Ctebe
SATAN REPROVING SIN. executed'a rnagnaimous attack upotn the stitumin

ih u ilü t, eèn .p'blshë ,ý,%W h : é'e ar sýtie ufi be ci -inea td aili e, sHie s rpî t s tm e, Cariîy

A great meeting has been lately'. hlitd inea Yark Hospitalsai .Cbrch' -
ft congratuiaté Smithl 0'Brien on lhis reiease-at "Social persecutiôódEsnaÉotl oistOPPesive,
shichi a greàt number oa Irishlmen, anti descendanis but Et is the most dei rading lo itéoe vlio p also iu.
of Irishimen,- as wvell as native.Americans, assistedi ;It argues a dégree af.miorul corruption; htîu
lies aras natural,eand.in veiy godi aste. n the circumstn:ces ca excuse dr paiiate" ,Detroit Ca-

course fi tht evening,: hoiener, aiter a "vitriolic" ;toc Vindicalor. i

speech fromn John Mitchell a 'rit-. 'Dohien'y addressted Yes indeeti. Enganti hias h. (nuits; but itis not
the meeting, andi, aiuding ta <li Czar elicited fram fo Amnerica ta reproach lier with tent seing tat .
his audience the mostenthusiastic cheering for the m ithe latter, ail the worst vices of ithe first aae repro-

Russien. despot; thiis, ittL Rie us, iran exeedt- duceti, ad exaggeratêe tenfold. k ' - -

ing>y bad teste, oun the part ai Catholic lrishmen,
and nt calculate t inrease our respect o Ae- ea it io stt

rian nations cf liberty. We shalaeld i Et aas iSmeîn bof teashahe s iees of Up et
the enemy of England that tie Czar aras' aliteret ;k teair epesenantives u reliasehnA Mr thenet
anti ithaI i Es but natural <ba Irishmen, whoa haae sa Mofsut . s therreestautie ai Ptrl. Ae caves Atisea,
litt cause ta 'love Englanti anti Engiand'as raie, ta.It. ar the o otyha Poetl soae vwei' seatve[
should exult un the anticîpate d triumph a England's nto the ubaoe tiehas enrkes fon-a vritere,
enemy>. Ail Ibis rma>' be Ver>' lt-uet; lthe treatmeutanndobwlmetdensrsfmawiernco useoland b>' Englon for, the last <tre Itundired the Tarante Caho i Citizen; anti if the Cathlie

peers lias, il must be admitted, tbesn moast brutal; otpes Cainead eas od buit entl eml iothe
e n t sdgch as perfectnd le iit stif> lte hltredi hich vot ome tero hos e tlemen, hob

Irishmen bear to tEir oppresser. Bail titis lias been thieu suffrages Lte>' assisted ta a pince mnthe Logis.becsausengelndhasbenPrtsantandorhelanlature, thtey aoultd son-tiscover that aoters as wel
bCauthie niat ihas been eProtest, ant fentil as Mr-. Aikes have proved themselves -unorthy of

Cnl aîhli;ilaseau nthtprof tuetual f niomnlttcniec eae nbtn'b'Çtoi asi

ahtipathies, but ofa religious intoaerance; ant as suclr thucides. 'n e resae nv".Zsyth iritr otioCiC.
ail honest men must untite En dienouncing Et. 'But af îenis ecan nowigul -says thlfne ticr hex.i
ail cauntries tlie aorltd, the Uniled States bas tht gzen- ley is ish thedi hch e
ieast rightl ta r-eproact anothter wnith relgous lioe- Ests lietaween an independent anti consistent Conserva-
tance. If ave except sone Cf <ie Southers States, tire, ani a pretene Reformer-a name cn tht pre-
aounded hiefyi> b>' Catraltes, hler ahle historh, Tram seul Eistanc ised on>'y ta disguise demAlislMg prin-
fitst ta last, is but a bloody record a nela, retorse- cipes." It a a pity that tht atlhbes oi Upper
iess persecutian; ant if tte be a nation on lite face Canada titi not mort " early distieùish the difer-

ai the tnear hich Caholic Trishmen shouid ioak tnct ut the electins i the course0 of hast summer.
upan avitll ioathing ani aversion, it is that "Great We uight perhaps, m that case, net lare bat quUe

Yankee N , awhich has given birtht t ithe Ellus- so many' Libterals, end Cpreteniedi Refrtmzers"-not
trious Protestant ortier a Know-Nothings." Tua sao man' securiansers ant demagoguts ao lite George
an Irisi Cathaliec shoult ot lve Engand-tliat h Bron andt J. M. Ferres stamp--but ae certainiy
shoaulti even -desird lier humtiiaion-is natur al enough ; should bave hiat a greater number -of hont, con-
but-lia le sutatlti sympathrBe witb a Yankee, or limai sisteut anti indeitendent men, fr-arn' whaeont Ce alecs
the Yankee shauld sympaïhise a' him, Es incompte- mrght lave expecteid a favorable lentrg.
henusible. . The Session Es uqîroverr; tllaf Session ta twhichi

Lt Es because England isbProtestant, tht hie iras ti!e Catholie Institute ai rôto,undeè the inspira-
been unjust liards Cathoic Iretn. But Ate- tien a its eneraed President, referred then, to a

rieathe iess Protestant ?or 'are tle déscendants cf mneeth idg henlei the nonth ai May:last, Et unanimoudy
e Pilgril Fthers, the canting biackheartted PurE- Resolved -

tans, lthe framens i ite Cnnecticut.Blue .Laîs, "tTat the Cathoili [nstitut>f Torontopledgesisedf
entitied to baunt Engiandavith hér cruelties towards a oFpose, b>' ail canstitutional eans, the Ire-elctmen
Cathali Irishmen 'i Has " Klnôw--Nothingism" the ai th. present Miistry, and of any of tir support-

e asd e a fixed fat, ant' convent burning a re- pt A ri F E anO Tis Pnovscf.

ceast rPAIaLtaAMZNT, PULlotherJUSTIrelgionsnovglcsmTOTtC-

gular Yankee institution? Judge O'Connor, l opta- Tose s or WsTRNi CANADA, WITH REGARD TO TifE

intg the proceedings, avait observe---" that the ]rishr FaEE woaKINa DF iTHEin SEPAR, caHo.s ; aund
oied England noting; tal Englandi hat given Ire- 'that this nstitute invakes the sympay antiassist-
lent neither justice nor clamency>; anid that Englaund once ai eir fellow Catholics En ECatern Cânadie ."

Inight perihaps sue.ste ta> En nain for justice anti As te "inet" Session, c lltdia ta ia the aboe
clemenc iron oaters." But wanat, then, heas Pro- Resalution, hne passeti, awouldit nat:te elfafr ie
lestant Aiearica tidnt for Irishmen ?--uless indee Caothie ai Upper Cenaaith a view ta another

they happened - tha b renegades to ithEr ancestral gueeral election awhicb cannat be l 'ilant-to ask
faith, anti faise ta tia religion i St. Patrick 1- themselves a feir questions as'ta-vhatha'bete' tient
Wiat justice, what clemenc', lias America tar ex- b> tht men who hliey sent ta reiresot then Per-
tentedto l Catholics? Ansaer- the charrted raflers antent with reference ta <ie Sch 'Question?-
ai Charestownu convent--answrer too, the ruina of andi, hew [far "fuit justice" bas been toue ta themt
desecrated ehurches,rhaih, thîrougoaut the breadthof ai "riuh regard ta tht frete working of their Seperto
bte lent, testify lthat Pretestantisî n America is ten- Scools ?" We fear ltat the esults of such an en-
taIt more a persecutor, tenfot mate .a chuid of tht quit' avili not be ver>' agretable ta' tht- llents of
devii, <lian it aras in the OitdlVorldf andi lu that very' Freedorn ai -Education ; anti that Et will appear tirat
Englouni which Yankee Pratestnts have 'tie inmpu- c satisfactory solution ai the greaI quë.tiri which ban
dence t i'eproach as anting En " lemency' anti jus- se long.accupicdi tht serious atteatin f. 'tIhe Pstirs
lice ta Cathoijcs." of- ai the Churcit, anti arijichl osuita>' concner»lbet int-

WVe mean not to tir-ar a ai aover the imiquities e! terests of thie Catholit laity,'has bern.reuedered ,ai-
British Protestant rule--we have n dtesign te apole- mont, if nua altogether impossible by the suicidaI
gise for ithe abomEnatians il bas perpetrated En Ire- police et ominnl Cathelis, whoi teteir desperate
land. But then Et mst be remtemberedi that Prtest- hurry ta approve thesieInes docile tals of 'the li-
entisiEs not esseunily English; tliha Englani once nisIr>', frgoaI entirel>' to insitupan tht rerliiion,
was Catoli, 'rind ylia, b> te Grace f .Got, be- in the Ciergy Reset-res Bila df th ivg/o 'fCathuo-

came Ctholic ageain. lis Prtaestantism es but a biack lie separate schools lt short equallyT, whthIe Pro-
spot upon ils othrwîise adîmirable' national char-acter; testant schoals, lu ail sunms accrumn (roma <lie.sece-
a spot, foui indeed,.but whichmay yetjbe washei Oeut lanisation a te Resetr'es, antid endTeredRppicabeT
.- an exrescence, loallsoma indeed, but which mei> for School purpOses Thajusticeta Catolic"s l-I
yet-be exciseti. Othierwie i il tht Newa Eng- peratively' demiindedth'lIe instid&'o.fùch a'c.lause-il
land Steles. Protestantism Es fa thair ver' esspnce; the Bil1,;is certaiin ,'nd avas'dùiinEtryniisterialis
i is tIhe vItal priciple o their national' existence; E tbemtselens. Itis equal>y crt irsht ti the meai-
taints the air <bey breathe; andi crrupts the food the bers oving bttr seats ln Pariient ta <hae votes of
teed upon; thtey cau ge ti aid o their Protestantism C alias, net ont waas ta be foudi En ;thta lius,
onui> b>' ceasing ltobe Yankee. Anti thmus wae st e honest enaugh ta redeemt i s pledgesartnade on lit
that et 'the pr-eent day, Americà isfar mraes-l- hustings, or totmakeaone effott thracure hariis Ce-
lontl aenti-Cathole even than Protestant Englnd, -talic supportersh<li first iuet"' het even ai tmhat

awhose ProtestantismEs but an accident; -thusrwersee " justice. in rega t the fee òri of th-eir Se-
that EnProtestant AmnePrca thet CaîthlitncaishinEs pareteShol "ath theeresuiteof dèc í nd.
far-arse treated 'thon le wras ifd:hlrnatie ilànd anti The -' i hii tt#'Wethe ate- iendso

thatin the " PibelUtef Stte, S-dit Pere- summediof-Ti- athesms accruingfrnth:iearianised
cution" agains PoiY Peddiesries beeona.einenase Reserves are noi hoandediover ttheCunty: Muni -

nd rémitting a thIrish Catholi yi njWling cipalities, ont are thierefore applicable -ßc holi:pur-
frim thet counïryavlièih o ncé the" kdponas a poses.- But frein <ie almostselusivel>:Protestant

and Lentf-Promise -as 'fro;a pestile.'Read composition of·tiiose.bodrestin Upper Canadla:itn-
-the foliowinag tfrom an Aneilricon: journali-itd D- nioral>y tcetithélébat nf p''enn>'therreàfr.:ill be
trit Craolic Vindieator--and -say vbether tiie g iveno taIidd öfCdtliò iSei sste Scho s i

TasefW sess inatis xagg eräte t ro-g ich wa4hichbfren'om&oial toli" aivert f eisup-
are 'utilyifiie st peu onrish Ca.i oiies'bthg' l tas-jirersantth' nmrié tle1rflicultieshrIi.' nhnM
testants O!Ainerisn awho e <'uliecm it îiIj fo'nthe justilaw n aro s óipressi e aIiitktragnotha



pr of eiw eriú uorhiy

ofth estiobthesimnvitable eÇ-:

Mi i tè'Ctdali S t'Scbobis cf U1-
-wil4 i themselves

aten, eiteî-by'thëministny
b a eform mers, to modifyior. get

icf "lie preset-inutingo and oppressive-Schooi:
La ".as.lte '1crata Mirror'of':thcv21st 'of Tui>'

astaiît.-mchil"spldstry and:-lraft have iñsidi-
epir uaeath'lé's1" 'Adif none las

beei .skoirultmt, mvaud - e ack,,i' : î~the î>" litbee äke affddä'e'ak/iiilì utyof the
àbhic etîeàö rTointo, and t'eCathoie ody

éaerarlly t tumglhout rUp Camaat t omld
S ask are te intheterms'of their own Resolu-

:Iica 'cpitedged".to do,:e if they do&not wish' tL-be-
ioune-the iaughing stock of the cunntry 1-if tiey are
'ï ,0àî,ptrej ud i 'là b encefrward poitèd 'at, as' ttld

d boastfl :i liel w4rds, weak'rdpitîful laper-
jrm1 nne ,- h'qick to bark 'but feàtlimi-oie.to bite?'

iese questiaisiv reeednot attempt te anster.-
-lme Catolie Institute-of Toronto will know-how ta

redeem its ,:' pledtges," as the. betrayers of Cat'olic
interests willin goid 'time, learn'to their 'cost.

Thatth'Ctiolics of Uppér Canadamwmho lookéid
forwurd to thè .ession of Parliament just exjiredo, for

e ress e iewrongs et whichl tLey have se long
eamplained, hare been most egregiously betrayed b>'
ileir representatives s noir -certain ; and thus it
ever lias been;and èever .will be, whilst Catholics ai-
owtiemselves ta 'be gulledithd tie silly phrases of

'' Libérai"'anti Reformer."' At the hustings and
the' polinia 'bootiLs,. tiey'.will receive plenty of fine
moi-ds, butrery fer voteà wili be cast for them in the

.alls cf' hle Legislature.' Wriijng in August last
upon this .subjectand in reply to our esteemed co-
temporary the' Catholic Citizen of Toronto, who
seemed'rather inctined to cao'nratulate himseif 'upon
tie result lof the eloctions ien cioncluded, as pro-
mising e lm certainty of a speed-ând equitable
seulen-èft*of this important questn"-the Schooi
'Question--wre. irarned him. of whlat»e, and his friends
liad. ta expect froma.-House compbsed of Liberals
and Refoi-mers. : We tolid him then that an "equi-
table seotlement"aasFurhb'er off than ever, and that,,
"ihowever little :disposed the preceding Legislature
liad been to do justice te our claims, the next iould
be found still more activel>'. hostile." We warned
ha im then-

iThal, fr omtite Libéral and dmocratie complexion
oi the non' Paliameat isibavé: but litis lia»esi cf,
'obtaiinig justice ; and smallas- these hopes are, they
are stil [:Lfrther diminished by the area: probabilities
there are cf Mr. Hink'i Reserve&s''Bill being carried

by the assistance of nominal Catheliès. 'We' have
sireadÿ shown-thatl the handing over of the funds ac-
cruiag from hlie seculaisation of the Reserves, to the
Couni> Municipalilies, ainsI Le fatalo lathe separaus

-.8elcai sysiem. ; anti' froua Ihs mant of zea u'te parti
uocatholic, electors:in isome. quarters, and from lheir
mwart of independence'in eoherc,iî'is much to-bs fear-
.edthat-tiis ruinouismeasure will, ere long, be carried
inito eecution. When thatîfatal day arrives, when
the Catholics of Upéer Cnada :shall 'ifùd thenselves'
qerivocUàÔf'alitem' peliical 'influence, mandLu inté'
uiater':bf education, as boîploas sé ieir brethren 1i
be meighboring republic, they may perhaps bewail

1heir fol y'in preferring the interests of a faction tO
those o their Church;butl tilL be too lae then for
'them tu repent,as it wifl be out f out power to help
'ithem."- T- e Witness, Mg. 4.

Everyuone of our anticipetions-gloomy as they
were-has been fuit>' realised. Secularisation, in
the most odious acceptation of the term, is no un

fait accopli; (he funds theice accruing have been
ianded aver to the County Municipalities, and thus
made applicable to school purposés; but no provision
lias been made for securing o' Càitolic separate
schôols in Upper Canada any participation therein;
and, worst of all, the infidel principIe-wiich strikes
at the very root ,of the separate or denominational
systen-" tthat itis desirable to remove all semblance
of coineation bettween 'Churchl and Statel-hiaLs been
laid domin by en 'wio hane the impudénee and b'y-
pocris>' te call themselves chtildrén ofl te Church
whici ondemns& tiiis'puinciple as false and heretical
-Ibw, then .can Ctholias inthe Upper Province,
-expect from this, or any subsequent Parliament9" full
justice with :regàrd tothe frees- working'fi' tbtei
separate chools?" Schools separated from the com-
mon schools upon rèligiousor ecclesiastical grounds,
ean be eùegnised or supported by the State, only
in virtue of 'a coneetion'between Ciurch anti State.
" Weare inembere or ;the Cathmolic Cliurch" say the
dissidents'to;tie State-" andi have therefore consci-
entious scruples:agsinito.Non-Catiolic schoolié. We
demand therèfore, té be exempted from tmation for
ithè support ai suchiichools; and t receiie'from ti

State;:in proprtion to ôur miùmbèrs, and.in aid of
our Catholiecilàaliproved cf by.tie'ChurIch,oui.
ahare of. lime. Grant maide by hie State fer. sacIhol
'purposes.?' Butihowîcan -a State wiich repudiates
al. -sembla'nce even iof conn'ection writhm a Cihurebt,
entertain siúéi a dèrand 1, Must 'not the answer of
thé Smate be'l93 Gentloeinn ive 'haré ne cônnection
withCliuràiu er ec'oiastical insitliutions; irhlane.
noi~i o o ti Übut C h, we.îlerefore know nôtht-
ing mabent seccleslast.icai dliferenices;. ire cannoa
lterefone aceële'o y'our reqmucst .for imumuityl> frein
taxation,: and.pecmuiary asesistance Irthe tate 
hasemd upan your 'ecolesiastical statues?" Suait aI least
womtidbe'jtis reily àf ev ery' bonest anti conmsistentl
ad mca îte otue r piociple--liaI belisênChurceianud

Sa&nieton.e se is'obimcsà

.Thuse;/hen; owing to the a pathy>' ord:ome,'and toa
th'e.treâilhery.'of<thers,'a mnesurshlas' 'heou allowved
.I spN'1 iiait'hubitile ii'its'jramiston la 'thé ~interests

pfCûilolié, s idlmiElays doîvuanpiuiiplo wnhicli,
ifèâtLdV'u"7 i.t i ltedmn<inuièif t lj i

~~ aa~s uy' degree pà4ese. I
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.of adistntive religions re0 celeiasical character ygoulke: care ,tbat aT fll,account thereorshoquld f The followingiMmarks-fram asrnech paper, tile
Eorthai the Catholies1f\anada havenobody;ta aea, He'morningpapes ;he:efet. upon,;the Presse,''pon the efinàes .f Sebastopol, ivill prote
thankk but;thémselves-¡andairistoot late'far .tien sale tickets for hbe evening'sconcert' may easily interesting to our readers i:
*nowiwéeep aver theorísequnnes6f2lhéir infatià b agined. In justice tg. Jenny Lind, it 'muet f"¶Whenever ths history ¯f:the Crimean expedition,

onp 'Teat' and 'ighs willote'reéall- the chn Jiprever be observed that,as lBarnum' vas; the con s,*, r -stecn iswýrilren, ILs remniarkabe.-auiusion ;under:sivhicliî(lie
.eh id elast-l ion but 'which,,wit trigeràf Ihis " artful-dodge,". aloase ceos to press and dhe people of this, country labored with re-

hi h àvaegeeived the lion's share of: the prqitsaccruing gard to'the strength of theland defences of Sebasto-
by'takng.afirm stand againsecplerisation, they fronthe transaction. pol,- and the character afthe defenders, will not, es-
might have dictated their owi termsupon the School :Vith these renmarks, we recomnmend the Life of cape the oye of the historien. An arsenal and a
Question ; tad ,thushave secured: for themselves,.a »arnum ta our readers. What Sir onah Barring- fartress the destruction of which ivas known ta be
*":speedy *'and. equitable seulement," ind for iheir tnlias dne for Irland ad his' eotemprahie, Bar- he ulteriar object f the èxpeditin, and te plan cf

children, the inestimable blessingseof a good Cathlie num ihas done for. Connecticut andjts "tin-pedlars." attack upon which 'was explained ta the worldby lihe
system.of éducation, 'approved of by, and under te He hlias furnished us with a very amusing, nd cer- Ieading jaùrnais cf the day tire weeks before the ex-
contra of, the Cathôle Churèb: This, led àay bj tainly the most thoroughly American,work that las pedition set sail, was presumed ta be comparatively
he unmeaningkcry àfa"'Libeàlisn"'! and. "Reform" ever issued fromi the press ; and which gives-a clearer defenceless upon the.land side ;:and; altbough .a per
--as if Liberals and Refo-mers ever ivere friendly inigh into lie depths of thae Ynkee character.than riod of upwards of three menthe had been'given te
to lhe cause of tlie Churci,:or favorable ta Freedom any.book leretoforpublished.: The Dutchmnan who the enemy ta prepare for the attack, it was confi-
of Education-the Catholice failed ta do: and'now, described New Yark as aplace where th peeple dently asserted amnd believeci that there Lad not been.
in the words of thetwriter in thelie Caholic Citizen, wuent about all day Il cheating oneanother, and cali- sufficient time for the erection of solid earth or stont
when it -is toc late ta be o 'use ta themi-" they can ing t business," gave but a' one-sided. view Of the works, or scientific fortifications of any sort upon the
clearly distinguish the difference which exists between Yankee character. Barnum shows-us his country- aie' weak point of the* object of attack. in one
an independent sd' 'éosiitent Conservative, and a men meir moments.of relaxation, tvien yielding ta journal the capture of the town by a coup de-main
pretended Reformer.' Pity mt is that such clearness their national propensity fer humor. Strange ta say, tvas.asserted as not only possible,. but 'easy of -ex.e
of vision las been purchased at s dear a rate, and it turns out that, with the Yankee, fun and. business. ction;' in anotter, thoughit was' admitted as pro.
lias been attained se laie f are one and the same thing; and thatthe former, as bable hat sonte frtifications mighthave been.tlîrown

the latter, consiste mainiy L ".ceating anc anether.. up for the defence of the only assailable point, still
On the Exciange and in W llstreet, this process lis they were described as '1a iew hastily constructed re-

THE LiFE oF PHINEAs T. BARNUM, WRILTTSN cailed "business;" in the grocery, and -at the bar of: doubts, mounted by guns of smnali calibre, which would '
BY HIMSELF." Messrs. Sadliers, Montreal. the tarern, it is called'" fun,'? This; we think, is be swept away by lte first fire of aur iheay nrtil-

Though modestly professing to be but the life ofu ne of the most convineing proofs Of the essentiallyi ery;' in anotier lie real difficulties were described
an individual, this work might wel hive been enti- practical bient of the Yankee characier. as being not 's much the capture of Sebastopol,
tied the "Life Of THt Yankee ;" for Barnum is no.t vhich was 'certain and inevitable,' but ihe pIP-ing
so much a Yankee, as he is th e great " Universal The Protestant press in the United States is be- the army in lie Crimea. Once there, ' everyhing
Yankee," the type,- or living embodiment,' of the gming ta become ularmed at Uhe progress cf "Know- iras certain;' and, as soon as the proper position was
" Universal Yankee Nation" ta whiel, with a just o ngim,"gaied on theeightscommanding the town

'conciasnos aihicOin meès, arnni ddictesand te consequent ropitiincrease ofr andonlt t0g scmradn tc owa spOeti
consciousness of his own merits, Barnum dedicates crimes agist property and person. The Pennsyl- breach, a rapid assault, and an easy conquest inigh
his great work. Atlnations, a tpeoples, have had anian, of Piiiadelphia, complainsthat " burglaries Le anticipated vithout any presumption. ven the
their heroes, and uheroie age;i but of these alas i ve r more num sea-front forts themelves, with thiralls of eighte
have searce any authenti, or reliable histories. We thole city, night after night, with conflagrations feet thick, were described as ' not having that
have myths, and legends, fragments of balladand t izens are kcke down an robe f strength or solidityhich they were supposed ta pos-
fantastie traditions-but no autobiographies. Happy whatever they may possess," but"I that it is presump- sess ;' and the far-famed granile forts of Sébastopol
America, upon whose heroic age the sun of history· tuus" for any one to cemplain cf these outrages, as would, Lt was said, literally 'prove food for lie poi-
casts the fulness of its ligut, and whose great man both the perpetrators ant the Police are leading mem- der of our fleets,' and cruble iito dust beneathi their
lias bequeathed ta a grateful posterity the records ofi bers of the "Know-Nothing" Lodges, and in league concentrated broadsides.
his " Life, written by Lîmnself." How-little do we trith one-another. Under these circumstances, the '"As to the troops entrustei wit imthe defence, they
know ç Fginal, or of Ossian!-how much of fabu- Civic authorities are impotemnt ta repress crime, or ta were described as inferior im quality and spirit. They
lous le there not mixed up with the histories cf King arrest the criminals. Frorm these complaints, it may ere not lte Russians op Preuss Eylai, Puliusk, or
Aifred the Saxon, or Ireland's monarch, Brian Bc- easily be seen how closely allied are " Orangeeisn", Borodino ; and although someting was allowed for
ruime? What a mystery hangs over the adventures and«e Kno-Nothingrism." their natural stubborness of character, wlhich does
of the British Arthur and his companions-and what ..n. not know rIten it is beaten, yet they iere described

awould we not give for a fuit cotemporary lhistory of more as canaille (han soldiers, pour wretched recruits,
their early lives, and the achievement of their riper "COMPLIEMNTS OF THE SzASo<N."-Tle G'Irîs- raw and undisciplined, wiho would never stand Lire or
manhoodi Futuregenerations of Yankees will have tian Guardian of Toronto (Methodist) publisies an a charge for a moment. The generals fared hut
no such cause of complaint.· Of their iero, of their article on"c The Established Church ofEngland, little betteri; they were ignorant and uiskilful, and
great' Barnum,,they will retain the'imperishable re-- in which the writer-though he speaks of thie clergy- represented as unequal to the liandling of suclh troopr
cord, written in à'book, and sold for the low price men of the said establishment as for e. most part as they iad.

of one dollar and twenty-five'cents. "making no sorts of pretension ta spiritual religion" deIt is time ta inquire how, far these sanguine ex,
Long will lie miemory of Barnum Le cherisied, -kindly admits that "lthere are very miany whose peeta tiens Lave be~en' fuldled -or disappeinted. We

and his " Life" be studied, b>' an admiring and grateful piet y and diligence may be compared with the best arrived Le pos3tien an (Le huights af Balakîava on

peaple. For Phineas T17. fBarnum is indeed a "Repre- spécimens amonnst Dissenters and Wesleyans"- lIe 26 th ai September, and up te te 29th cf No-

sentative Man," aud in futu're'agces will, no doubt, le Comparsons, it is said, are odious; but surely here vember we know very well that Sebastopol iad not
looked up ta by-his felio5c«cò<ir'rnen'as a- modéel ofisne for which Our. Anglicau.friends willfeelgrater been eaptured. Instead of the few hastily constructed
alnt .unapproaclhabie virtie, in whese' pers were fui. Sore of the best anongst them are worthy of rredoubts whicih wére ta Le swep t away by the irst

combined, and in whose life were illustrated, ail the being comapared with Jabo Buster ani Jas Stiggins fira ofour artiliery elind.an irregular but strongly
excellencies of the genuine Yankee character-its of the tabernacle 'fortified wall,' mountingin ail sobie 130 guns, of as
"geo-a-lead-itiveness," andits "money-make-itive- heavy, and in same instances, heavier, calibre tian
ness." Barnum has ndeed left a precious legacy ta The notorious Piotestant convert, Achill, is, it is the opposing guns of the alies. Mud forts and ne-
posterity. History, it las been well said; eisphiloso- reported, preparing a new-version of the " Word of doubts, both inside and outside the town', command
phy teachîing by exainple'; and the history of Bar- God" for the special use of his fellow-countrymen.- every prominent point; and an arsenal, côntaining
nunm, as "written by hiimself," teaches, that, in thia t is expected that in the Aclili version allimaoe immense reenurces, together with a powerful defen-
pursuit of the' one thing needful-that is, the AI- passages which condemn impurity and bestiality twill sive army, whichl by unremitting exertions, constantly
nighty Dollar-all thinges are possible ta the bold le omitted. The Protestant sect styled l Baptists" repair ' the disastrous efects of our fire,' replace
earnest and adventurous man, blest with a strong di- are, it is said, engaged in circulating tiis-new version guns which have been disinounted, and resume firing
gestion, and not troubled with a delicate ýconscience. of the "Word of God," by Belial Achilli. from iorks which vere considered to have been effec-
It is a book, iwe say, that shoulid Le meditat;ed upon, tually silenced, constitute the main defences of a
and whose precepts should be laid ta heart, by ail who The Montreal Herald cannot see hoiw ite Legis- town which was ta e carried by a coup de main in
Lunger and thirst after riches. As a book ta place lative Grants, made ta ecclesiastical schools and O- a fewli hours. Outside the walls, ive fmd.concentrated
in the bands of youthful Yankees, it is invaluable ; nor lges in Lor Canad;, can Le reconciled wuit "îhe .upon our right flank, a powerful arny, vhich, thoughi
should we feel surpriseii; ere long, it were tosup- politiei axiom 'recently arrnutinced by M. Morin, able la rais th siege,.has yet te power and te
plant King James' Biblei n the Commono Schols of that no semblance, even, i cofnnection between dotermition te serimuly haracs aur operatioes.
New England, and-to le publicly read from the pulpits Church and 'State ought to be recognised in a- " The dtails irbich ire have receired of hlie latest
as the IWord of Mammon," orc" The Gospel ac- operatiQns, though exhibiing the Allies as stili prose-
cording ta Barnum." cuting ths siege wvith vigor and etiergy', yet declare

in the nean time, it will ibe found abundantly wor- Tut Eucn&arsTc CONTRovEsiR.-The Court to us thit the work is exhausiLng.iith strengiti of our
thy of perusal,. even by those whoo are strangers t fQueen's Bench lhaspronounced judgment betîrist army, that tle. speedy capture ant destrucmon of til
the Holy Yankee Faith.. The book is full cf fin, Dr. Sumner, and Arcideacon Denison, and in favor town is réndered improbable by the obstinate aid
and aboundis writh amiusimg anecdotes, told L agood i f e former. determimed defence, and the immense resourçes of
plain intelligible language. A fastidious foreigner,o the enemy, and it yet remais an open question whe-
indeëd, fresh from tLe othen side of the Atlantie, and Cathol eools are " aiga-head" in Toronto ther the siege cai be contmued ith safety while a
iit bic id pejudices sii clinging ta lim, na> os \Ve Ilarieo e Cahol L Citien Ta r -powerfularmy is hoverngo our rear and ak ; or
sibly abject ta the morality Of soupe O the stones, tianEBrothers havel opened an EveninlISchool for the whta itehedaestecie the fate of this
and may fMd it difficult t discov.er th point of a joke, use of apprentices, mechanics, and ahers who are tackin ary, and ensure cilLer the capt;eor ns-
which' uin,the:old country.wvould Le called swimdling. unable t attend during the day. Th Sisters of St.lief.ai Sebisopol."
But tiese feelings 'will wear off ; and, in spite of him- mJeh ta aiso operied an E Tenint School for ite

Ilse heowill e colcuemerriment which many of use of girlei'iamry circumetanced. ' . We reg.tosee'by our Lower Canada exchanges
thesn anecdotes arecalculatie' o fprovoke. Who Mr- ttsmall po and scarlatmia are stili very prevaIl
deed can rèad unmoved the iistory'of the" Mér- at Quebec and Three Rivers.
maid," cthe ' Woolly Horse," 'or6o a "The Great 'Sir Edmund Head% ias svorn La as Governer on
Butffalo Hunti" Equal ineresing, togh he th instant. is pernal staff i for the present DoNPEA AT c.-TheOristia
ludierous, are the details of Barnum's engagement composei of--Secretary Viscount, Bury ; Aides-de-T ÂaL cont an advrisement, in wlme hich thélong*aeAe117-odkCmp,.L1..e.ot.-Clniel inpue, CM.', anti LieuIt Guardian centaine 'an 'adveirîiseene',i liî i
with Joen>' Lind. We have Leeni co longi acuso e apa, I6 teg-Cmoelrn e, .;n Lietavertiser, whom bóasts " tht'ihé hastbeen cfmaore efi-
leo'ieai' this accomplichedi songstress dpkn-fmRtlah 6hRgmncent terrie Un resisting thé jaggressionis f 'Homo"
ternis of îhe mcst fulsaome adulan, tIuat il Le perhtaps thn'yPrtsatjora't nteoänrio
àimot painfui ta be r'oued from ur day dream, andI I)EARTRE or Tiric Ea. or ELGuN FOM CANADianu Pruessu ourmilif Lui' (ho canaghin mo-
talearn tîittJenzny Linud ivas,. aller ail, but e veryf -- Thue 'Ear! i Eigmn left ont Friay memig, b>' lthecryo h-a ihvio. fayoan üd
commntrn-piace personage-with os keeni an eye ta lime Roihmond Rtailmaterout'ue forb Exu ernien T rhnian harreo emone 'tnpiîe thgere in> a f"àùetfr tikina

"if canuncearihetrantinmn nia>'lf. 'roeti' t'nré ime hernomelt having failen as low as 30 ichia thoey sihulminot despise.
ifBru'-eod fte rnato a e-eidudgreces bélow zem. Lard Elgcnwas accompanieJ i________________________

uipon, it woud apeathUatJefnyLlnd's liberaily, deown the ca'nae..stionin th îe Loirer Towmn, at about' ' ' ',

and' muchli me cai swae aftèr ail, but a hait-pas: elight u'clok, by' bis succeasor in office, Smir Bir th. I

pärnt e lthe. gigantiecsystenm of.'hmibutg'practisd'by Edmnundi H ed, anti the officers of his Excellency's AL .Maseouche,,con M4andây,.îhe ISth imstanl the wt ret
Banum on bic felaow-coutrymietn ; and trn usedi as stad,' by' Sir A. .McNab, snd 'ote eilizens. Th'.W onEqMDo gt.

tiLe:means cf.sutaiping thme popular excitemnent aboutt sIreets througit whmich hue passedi wyerè ineed b>'edDthe
tho great cantatrice, anti <Lus obtainig higher.prices troops, and u autofmeen gunms ns - - ln tisj city, cmn the 2Oth instant, or padean he~t 't-
.fortBarnum's concert tickets. RHer chiariti.es imi lact, Qqb' pa j . nas Gonway, Esq ,¼aged 50 years. '' '

wereMut'.'cpeuuaiou,'î'pntdett.ant. eceeing>'- k '- ' ''~At Quebea, on te 24thWizsinnt. Mary'IHa'hállreed et1:

'profitable& investrnent ofPthe joint dfmndsa. o-Barnum, 'Ths galidnt 93rd Higlandes-ho rèpuls' <ha ' va~ ndur e e or.riedaack ae aep.r te4e

Joan"rj & o etnig tsoldalesiaerrefhe usinaakatBalaldava' e aso s anative cf Ballna, &iuniî ak8 ma M

lihndred dti; mtd'hatereth 4t ma dc.iÏUe ,wogtod t& o ep hv tiscdvolúittedoti 'léadi lthe ~p'~ ..

came. e&nny..ii L m auwod give,waihousand,- o ern stor:mng pany at Seya tpoi, wheon thelbreachtes are eta Jarmesdn, wire-faRbërt Måiddâuoon, !s.; rroprieor*
iiimsan&doliars le a; imntable institutimn i.rnm. .cèared practiiemI~ " .. '.k bac Oua«cr, aged 45 years.
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r'Thegovernink'thMt4igoier nit:otolùtedti 'bm
tlh®ènirat-B'oulogndhnW rîiymtrm'ceach lcoitiany.
3î00ein àl;;iådhedibtely cdàefor0ard-andti i'arch

atIon6éâetfteinie&df E+èiy tègimeht inithîe iamp
sh6be teihtieameJzéiihlflolinswer to"this cànd'for o-t

'uriterii;ôct! f ii,"îple d einoetifet

"The intentiontof tbèdgobernnienrto sendi twordiWi.
wions;of tHé Frenchianmy.totlie'princljialities, t sait
withkOratàr Pasila in &ggréssivae oprationsagansttthe
Russiàns:o,tPruthbias:givéri-eat satsfactioùiù
Paris.s; t' r 0 n.rl&1
-'Theadditidhûlltroops 1to ltsto the Es t till

amount toî50,000!meiad'si . hb~ItJaot impro~.
hable that a:portion of thisforéiel be :landedât
Eupeatorito eut off th 'upplies and .einforeîi4eats
which Prince o lnsbeikoff"receives from :Perekgpb

Tntthd Sa ùman Cliä Dé t~tes the mmis
re ofr fo'rigni affia -«eielTtèëci.egint.fÇ

eavlrjs,61 N júld s thgi Piedniorit, ànd tthèá
sjxipåtbiius6 Sardiri *&a wth thet Western Powers

ût% å'ihe'eTtent of an immédiate alliance

. LT RE.--Te fôllowng s nfràmé.
acorresdj>'dent of the Leader, tnder date Novembeï·:
" On tha8th of inéxt. mouirthedia Holy Fathler wll
ce'IebrateHiugh Mass hirelf at St. Peter's, ind af--

tetwirds ill defnitieyI pronuiaee the Immaculate
Coceptid df iat Mathet i'w od. Tera uil b
more tIhan 100 bishoés isibe It will ha a,
spla.i ,idGiot. h e Popeiàsagaing toeonscrte
St. Paislassiiet, aund d the nmes of the bishops
Willbe inscribed on atablet i'à that church," which
i!'be ana' of tlieihet in"the'*orld when' comp'lete.

Our'tQueen; if she ar Catholic would be the Pro-.
tector"6fSt. PàuP's. "dfrhcourse you are wa· ilbat
Robert Isahe Wlbearfote'bas been receied by theé
Papal Nuneio at Paris, whiether lie wras conducted by

Dr. Grant, dhe Bisip ofSouthwark. It Is epected
he nil -cme bire to he mÈdr a rriest. Nrtiheote
is nowv here, preparirig for Holy Orders. Robert
Wilberforcae is considered ~nest in impcrtdnce tao
Netauiian' and Manning. IHerwas the gréatest helo-
logian -of the Establishment sice Dr. MEIIP s deathi.
Denisan is no te amot'prominant main, though

Tbrope is ta leader ao tie remnent fi the subscr:-
bers t athe rasolution of'March,15, 14.0. I aspect
the marvellous untya of the Church about iea dogma
of thee ymmaculate Conception will astatish AndgNeaùs

ot a little. There a re no hera te Arclihbiopsaf.
Westminster, aof Rheims, af Prague, Capua, Lyàns,
the Primate i Hungary, tihe Archbishps of Malines,

Arnaghi, 'Dublin, Tuam, Genoaa, Tarin, .Munlih,
Vienna, Salamanca, Baltimore. The fist meeting
takes plààe, I balieve ta.monrraw. Tél Bull'fis ai-.
ready prepared. 'Nothing Es omittad to'giveslemn-
ity to the promulgtin 9

t SPAIN.
Fromn Spain we hear af thet cantinued perbecution

cf the Jesuits. Tht Cartes is sittng, and Esparteroe
bas resigned bis office,boping to be elected-President

A 'the Assembly, a position af greatar' .power:and
laifluence; bis eleetionis ¡consdered probable. un'
ivhat may..comea next lm thtat unhappy.land, faw pea-
pie En thaese coan tries trouble. themselveš- ta eàquire
,i thxese eventful limes.

* GERMAN POWERS.
SA treaty af Alliance between Aiustria,'England,

andEFranceéwas signed at Vienna, :bdngtisjsp
posed, Austria ta declare-wai against Russia 'ithin.
cna - tith, ànd England and France to.. guarantee
against 'in+asion 'or 0surrecat.c ' A'traià calis on
the Geiùùni states to support hér "wih feleral
trl'ps;" b'it Russian influences are at .vork hn olppo-
itio to htlis. ·'Conimercil' létterk'asse'rt'that Aus-
tria ehtered into this treatyunwillin ÿbut consent-
ed to' it n prference ta benkifäentirèly ivitlthe
Western Powers..

Thé treaty".ontai the follwding stipulationsr-
Ist. That'Austria regards the violation .of. thei

Tùrkish 'Trrifotry as 'war aainst itsèlf.
2nd.- That"..&utria w ll2atugment brferce ip'the

PrinëÏpalfties, to 'enable dia Torks' to assme. offen-
sive opérations.

3i-d: Tlhat on denand from France' and"Enland
0,'00 Austrians Wit4! be!seit t0 thé 'Crimea.
4th. Tiat'France? and England gùaratec t.at the

territorial pdssssins' ofAustriâ hàlil-in'all?.cases
reinauniînûdiminixshed. '"

5ti. The ternis of this article ai 4 képt'se'rt.
6th. That Prussia shall- bo invited ta oia thté

alliance.'
7th. he trdaty ta coené,ito oeratiaonnthe part

of Austria, if Russia dcoes-not eomit6 terins befie
the 2nd January.

Prussia.- w.d all .the.Germanic:.tates-were-bastily
ptii gS erar.ries on anar footing., The King.

oPrussia i speehto;the Chambers says thxai
the.armny 1.y:sie mule ready-Ior'var, .but ha ra-
frams from rmnicatmg~ the. course'which: Prussia iil
ad'pf heua lerlin cpapers publish a:despatchfrom
B'aron faatpufei to:the ambassador atYienna, dated
Novemiber C4,ex:pessing. the* .determination of the
P russiani hovernmeut n.tooçdemand;from R.ussia any
coxicessieas beyound the fourpint.h Ets stated,
but tha statement' must ha receiva-d'WiitL caution,
that at a cauneid bhk tlitheGi, the King of P'rus-
sia had deided-té ximte-inathi treaty ofdha 2andti
a v«ew cf bringing'tlŽtvr~ta a'close.

EA.STERN N W · · -.-

Sdespti from l''Bcaetidated thet 6ti Deceg:
sa.yssthatAO,000-Turks and 100; gens will-hae er>-
barked<atKltselfik and'Va+na est' èt wék ëf '

cM&i. ;R$i6f irent ot ,e'aamber ofv» 000
hâdeachdlieftéCimea. Tht remainder ocf thet

FredbhTrãoptEin Greec'e 'id! béén"orfdered ho hie

arfd 'tktRiivét '9 in'sahlih 'e'-uisiaïsifâ1jf tïñ
0 spik e;;

eieh3ihe'bt*iWa're péunlsed I Ž iaoss o 230
nien~. ' Ftänéh Iôss'75. - ' '--

" TlldaeeGsiv»Srkb'f tii9Eii1iEh "befwa'n 'ihè
ight"of' tbéilEùé'dfattaàk, nul la! klwEa -ivée'
neaHl ôcmglètéd2 '-?-'''

The foliöwiïdeésþàth ddted"thê 2Sth,îstron Gé-
rwere .The.....

Ramin ceasedié.tlétie mp g"- Our' wTs'
.sii Irèusli 1'tivitjfd,'n d'or emfarcemni'cntïnoe

toar'tie Théë enemy ibôows o- signs o f 'ctivity,
bùt'continues~t'o protêét 'tôtwn."

Tié'Rdssiab'itbie Vallèyre'obsetved to hàve
reciŸedireiâråèàt; sipPfod to ha 20,000 un-
der Gé Li difî "

Thedètailsô.f'the loss of t'healhes durig aigreàt
gale En the BI'ack Se p toved tobe not aquitese se-
vere as at first'r'eported. Thirteen ships, principaîlly
saiing transports, ere ivrecked near Sebastopol.,
Tiro ships of theFrench and 13 vessels of different'
classes were drivenashore'near Eupatoria. Sone:of
these would:be goteoaff, athers.had been .burned 'to
prevent thîeirfallung nto the hands of the eneny.:
.. The Cossacks fired.upon the crevswî¿ila. attempt-
ing to escape.: Onie ussian-frigie sank near Se-1
bastopol. A vast quantity of clotlingainmunition
and provisions iwas lost;

The loss oflife on ,the part of the-. crews of the
transports was frightfil.

AdmiraliHamelin: iad 'resEgned- thé command of
the French Seet En thie- -Black Seaand has returned
to France. :.

The British arniy -n the Crimea comprises aine
cavalry and ' infantry regiments, but thefformer
arm of the service- does not count more than 1,700
effective mounted troopers, thus not averaging 200
to each corps. The infantry ivili not muster 600
men, on average, ta each regt., and 20,000 bayonets
is the 'maxinürm of'the 'British fcie aainst 90,000
Russians. ,

PaoPoSED'iNFacDIENTs.---Eeven régimients
of infantry,' and ten companies of aItillery,are to
increase Lord Rhgian's' army,' cnsequentupon tlhe
battie of Inkermian. 150, rank and file"'are ta be
added imiédiât'èy to eaclï of the fen -cavaly ragi-
ments mi tCn mei.a

It bas been.deâided to ive'- to- all the infantry re-
gimernts in thé- Crimea, twira additioùial 'lieutenants and
tiro en'signs.'" Tlti'resent nibbetfai subalterns (ea»
clUsive 'of he 'adjutont) is f$urteèn lieutenants and
ei'ht ensigns.' Uixder thé'a new rle thera ivili be

flftedui'lieutenants and ten ensigns It'is hta ntend-
et'increase the melical stregith by the addition

of an assEiantsdrtaon to each regimeit.

INCIDENiTS NiD ANECDOTES.
Thefollöbii aneedothšak;jen' fromX private letters,

will assist'theiindin réalising the trials to which
the alliétd troops are expïosed, and the spirit with
which -they are:borne:-

- The shells of the 13 inch mortars have done dur
works and guns much damage ; but the sailors, who
are priucipally treated ' thse agreeable missiles,
have-gothquiteùccustomed-to them. 'Bill,' cries one
fellow to another, "here cornes Wbistling Dick Thé

.13noa shallhas been thus baptisedby their. écon.
sequenceof the Ioudness and shrillness of the noise it
nakes. luthe air. 'Tlhey al lodl up, and their keen,
quick eyes'discern the globe cf iron as it describes its
curve alàft -'Long are "'Whisting Dick' has reached
tbe gropuid, the blue jackets are snug in their varioué
hiding-places; but all -the îpwer of mai cannoi keep
them from peeping -ou.t:now and then to see if thefusé

ls stillIburnin. -One of-ther mtheoltherdayapproach-
ed a sheli vhicli he thougit had 'ane out;'it burst
ust asbegot close to it, .and the concnssion.dashed h im

to the ground. He got up, and, in his rage, shàkin«g
his fist allhe spot where the shelL, had been, he e-
claimed. Yu- deceitfuJ beggar, there's a 'irick
toplay oned "
uConpareithis writh the follownig:--
" The'iffsXor, as they.are no universally called,

thée 'B'oûe'ohnàie,' 'except by' the sailors, 'who cali
thenr'W ondJòhniges.') have beén' emplâyeèd fév
the Jast lérighs orkgn-mn "the trenches, and
have :done good seérvice.- The'first nig tihey' set té
ivark.mi Captan Chapman's attack, they worked on
manfully till ten o'clock at niglit- .when a-Rnîssian

shell éme -ov;er. t.ei; Tihey at once shoauted oui.
'We sháll2 beêkilled,' alnd l-an off as fast astheyecutidi,
caryng 'off portiasof our. wrorkinuand ervering
parei ls with them.. Howéver, th'ey ere at last re-
ormed and brought back, and then they worked oui

till eleven o'clock, whenbthey declared that it was
'he wlai of Heaven, they shoauld labor no more that

night, >ad, a"s' they had rëally ëxerted thëméslves; it
was consiilaied advisable te lat themia go. 'Thdy re -
maiéd'qdietly n-the trenches, and ever since'they

have berb6irmn regularly, repairing damagés and
casting 'upàrthwavorks;jwh ib'they do exce ingI

wll.' 'Thep.otcreatùres are'decitited by dyéentèry
:feveté'itphoihpàii ièuf ·nt by diarhm, éd

dien l a.tms.h Ttey thavet' oinediDal officers nrid
d' ur.sdrgeons n sïfiféien-t innui ber for théiadti

of our arur. N<thing dan·eKe'eed IE.rtheir kindess toe
.their owun sk. I is-co.mmoi to se'strings of 'therr .

OrheàiratoBàlakliva, 'cariying'sick an'd ding
men on lIair backs•down la aie miserablèshéd wihi'
serras them us an hospitahvar-rther us a deuad hose"

eA Por:vsTumar-'BoNooiNv."-John Turk'is
bn o'meaéaan, indusîrion. Jaborerlin 'the . trenîches;
hÏ'ie a ra~ ùÏeui ,.,gves..a gront, .and fera&sts

do ' "A e y~ riinQ'i t arkd zealaus "coanàidig
ofieö3'dsmuse 'Fäillfie trs was-thé' 6ther

-n'ght f e Thternches whlen $he Turkas Wefé'tdigdilif

a'butchèr's' eleavar j~aflethirùlh&Yingadéèeg asli
.ntoi ihebrain fro,ù.-behind'sarévin thelhead"nearly i
un tiw, and yet:this-unfoitnntei Man was-alive,and
caverai mties.sat up, ingrgat agony,ectually ahoding

is Ièad .og er with bthhands.'. .
.SINGLE .Coa. r.AT--Now.Lt.,wasa terrible -but; nti'

rasti"- confluit ok lace,-etween.t alttlest aIe.ofi
'thW2 îd bâtt li"dififies 'andalig-e', u éiaa':n"ifle.'

man."Hanuni,;'an Iiishià', -hote'd t 'thé 'C e for
his -rashness, rushedl orwardanid firedi', Théâltlot nVs
returned, and a second sliotattempted by his opponenit$
but fottunately a cap could not be found. Seeing this,'
Hannan-rushed -npiand 'ith 'hist 'lsî 'nocked the :Rus.
sian overa low wall, and:leapatd after hina The two
nowr grappled, and a dreadful struggle. folloed, in
wvhichat lagt, OUF soldier was iéorsted ;nd.a aort
sword' wals lu theàair to'ive.him'hisd'eath blbiw-nay,,

more,:aits'n'as througi it 'tiouers, aridahoùt t'a
ipenetrate t'he' tiih and bowels-but ère-tha thrast'
was given, a shot Tram Hannan's conrade and friand,
Fer son, pierced-the heart.of the sturdy Russian, and
hé ?ell lifeltes bythe aide of bis intended vicEtim.

Amongst the persons taken in the battle of inkerman
was a Russiaù Major, who was seen aabbing the
woiuhded men, and encouraging hisméi té do' the:
same.' CéloilkSeymour,' and a number of our brave
fellows 'rare murdeied in céldbloodby, thë Rssians
whilelyirug wounded. -A court martiaiffrni by'a

comnittee:of uficers, sentenced the. Russian' Major
engaged in this' atrocious work to-be-hong ;,but Lord
Raglan.thought it wrould lead torretaliationl but has,
however, written on -the. subject to Prince Menschi-
käff. .

INKEIRrAN W M.oŽa'crut.-A correspondent.o
oné othe London papeis' .givè the following aiful
narrltive:-"--I stood upon'the parapet ah aboutaine
atnight, andfelt·ry'heart sink' as 'Igazed uþon the
scene a carnagearound. The mooni was at its fuill,
and showed every'objecta if by he -light of iheday.
Facing niaeiras thc Valley' cf lakenmanu, n!.ita h
Cîernaya like a band of silver floving gracefultyhe-
tween the hills, which, for varied ani picturesque
beaunty, mit va with any.pat ai .the wori.. Yet

Ihälnever r'eall lthe memory of theIukerman Val-'
ley'.witlx any bùt:feelihg f-lcathing ai4horror ; for
around the spot frdm which I surveyed lte scene lay
uprar dofi-5,000 bodies. Ianîy-badly wounded also
la' tIare; their Iow, dm11moans o morial agony

struck vitihorrible distinctness upon the ear, or,
%varsé ctit, lIa blourse, gurgiing, any tiralament

rule 'af thiôé 'hIa' v reér rcoiru Iseut befdre'. hith
passeai Sÿ.'ro'0'ad tiiilùîî sma«ll gidups of men
with hospihtal'strechers,'wre- searching 'out' thse

who-stilI urvivd ;--and athers,'again,-wîvith lanterna,
-busiEy' turnirig over the dead,- look.ingfor the -bodies

-iersknownto bekilled, but.wo l'd not-been
found. Here alsoaNvere Enuglish.vomen whoas- hus-
bands had not rturned, hurnyirg about niah luiud la-
iuéutktiah i'IStÙnaiuîg ,thé facadaof aux deat intathe inoon-
light, and tagei' èeekinà fcik'Watthey fééted l&find
These tlait èiwereFarmore to be pitied lhaniahe inani-
mate form cf tihose Ihoulay slaughfered around.-
Tht ambulances, as fast as athey came up, eceived
thEir load of suferelrsandeven blankets were .. em-
plced to convey the. wounded lothe rear. Outside
the battery-thé Russians lay two and thre. deep. I-
side .thepae trwasJierá'lly full with bodies of the

.iussian .Guards'ni'; t '5t and0Ith. -Tlé.fïë tatl
fors of our poor fellows-could be distinuishedhxeti" a
glance; 'though 'the -grey -greatatats, 'stameined th
blond,:rendered thuaem alike exîernally. They' lay as
fell,:inheaps;asometimes br:men'over S or 4 Rus-
sians, and ..sometimes a Russian over 3 or 4 of ours.
Some had passetd away-with a smile on their faces,
ai sAeemd as if sléep;' others were hoiibiy contort-
ed, and witi distended ayes and s'aßlÏn features, ap-
peared'lo'have dietid aguony, bi defyingrthé last.
Some:lay:as-if:prepared for bil, and asithaugh hands
of relatives had -arranged their.mangletd lmbsivile
atliers again were in the:-.most starthug pusiions,: half
staiding, or kneeing, clitchhng their-veaponsier
drawinxg a cartridie. . -Many hay$ixh balh ands. ex-
eudlded towards the sk, as fta avet à.ow. , or ut-
ter a prayer, whila'&liers aid amaainn t "eséâWt'f
-munigled feàrdndlhàatrid ;'Cif ' ,'thedièdude
spâirng. The molightiimapartddapeet'ofn
natural palenxess-to-thir forms ;. and, asth'cold damap

wradti aswept aroundi thé' hils, -and-wavèdt;ie ,boughe
abovrtheirppurnedfaces..thie shadowsgav.e a horri,

le, appearnc., of viality ;,and 'ilseemed as,-if'the
dead:'were laughi., an d abàu te rse. Thisw'as not
the-case onf ane 's potbît àl! over tlia bldyf, efd.
The Rt'ssniaxsdldérà, 'I haveaé'dyremarked,;er,
inlinitely-inferior in appeatance ta iaosewe'meiat
Alma. -in -alh-lthat;relates-tà;diiipline- andcourage;
our late antiagonists:were farsupeuior.Theyara al
clean, butragged intheextreme. -- None.:had knap-:

mokr but aerely a little canvassbag of that-disgust-,
ing, nauseous-cookin 'sitfE theycal' their breat'. Né
bthen"provislions mverefo'und on any.; 'Theknap~sa;
i Prèsmim'e irere'Iëft' behind1 'n' order lthai they'miglir
scee the heights «oni. laIt -with greaterfacility:'
Evry man:wore srong hwell.made Wéllingtonlbots
of aistout rqugh-lookig;brown Jeather. yQn ,nonel
thatihaveheardof, , were -found money or .books.
'On mainy were miniatures of .omen, adpfcaJs of
hai. They appeared'ohave ben vettieratroPs, us
alarge'num'br beré"scas f prevous oinds' Thé'

dead officer's'aatAlmay watt wîihdifE 'c tà'be
disngùished- frorrnthe-mea ThIr offiers behaved

tNioiùT-TTCK5s 'LARMars ÂND SUnraxdEs.-.Tiosà -

nright"atutacks,f alarmsp ore surprises, aretnow>rnatters
of. éourse. mTbee"have:oncteased to,.Me surp§isEe'

orasdaof h aIté endä t
in atent acceptable-you aerere in ail tfeireatreoa

yoMPOSsesautoihidpaobam. Jnbeg ndAnhoûro -r
<gplsy6u ov tife felgg:pf e.xt rme> umbres wh .iie
* tarfistp

broo by isiae, àdIhepxyou graduaiuiy.roo..
Rb ¿ a iatecexise

Vd~I~bf'èold2 afftt.'cQr,cîons' £'W8WdtnW'ahhnber infâ t' iIhat edïiliaif.'àrdtid fia-iity hJE 4 gfdnd'jvstifies ie'irmm diaeilinterveition of il
-Royal:HnnerSaciety. ' is 'adbiguous:staté fouor iieihorpassEwaytInmean ta literal time, for if

theperiéd.by your a)n feelings, 'yen

n a dec epht inl tpe
r nm a-vlleèWauddéeilyö-&ïel d'li canrniýj 0juih'e éar4 foläd by'a'ew èe'ndïafrei by"he

dbep boomaf a ghin' and thentihereicomes the: hearo!' !shell;-ereaming !htogh théi, airnearer, neareucntiliit falls witba-.'heavy.durmp outsidethxe line otenté., Here, it.fortunately remainlsand, after roarin
fo .amoment, lik à locomo've% owgoep

wùhà aldt ï àng, 'and thé.pieèe'su 'hmminghro
the-air; then, witha prophétie sigh, yo guess whatis-ta folfw." Eijrht f or'ten more ahelisrdrop abont thesame place) io'farofftô bhit you,'but much ino near':t leavé yon perfectly'unconcerned, and then fivé or
six guns.be tio go off at once and. make a roa:..-

.tiil. tha pamp is quiet,- and t'he guardsman says-Alls eili, as if lia was ait Rensiinton The can.
nonadëcatin'e and dfter oneorerwo tm porary milsbreals ont into a regular strrn. Shells pour over the
hill, -nd fill-vith:at dab"'into the wet soil, and ydin

-beginitosee dimly-the flashes of-theirexplosions tlirthe canvas of yourdweliag, 'which aitthat momenit
tyon. .would so willi'gly exochange for ledgings, evenin Islinton. Still-the-Allies make no sign of turnin,
out, though he annanade gels lioter every momp"
Jn another minute' yo can pldinly hear the sharp,
gnick'report cf a nusket followed quickly by an-
otherando anolher,' Then the cannonade ceases, ai
the crack- of;Miies spreads along our line of outpst.
Still the Allies are unaccountably quiet, and you be-
gin towonder'whether Lord Ralan ntends thenm to
be'massacred in their lents, and are just geling pee'-
ish'ain'd publicspirited about it, when the roll of drumus
En the distance tells -you that thë French are beatiugto' anrs.
STua-ALiJS ON TH EALETr-" GuAnD TUNt Ou-r.

-At the same-imeithe'Brial, "Goard turn out," is
passed alangaur.liries ; al the bugles begin tao bloW

h ciass m e. there is a momert of-confusion, li
vhiehoaihsaprevaiI ,nost distintly; and then cames

-a ràýtleand hoarsa -runr, anti you n in that 1,.
000 men' areuaindei airms and falling - into their ranks.

'But ail iis while youri "Sieciàl Correspondent" has
not moved, but, feeling for his évolver in his lent, is
emphatically "blessing" both Tùrks and Russians,
and hoping agaimst:hope that there wilh be no acee-
Sion for him ta turn out.' During il this lime, the

fine r.usketry as been increasig and coming
fleurer. Our piakets are evidently .ratiring,, andi yen
bein tathirk it is really a sortie after all.
.- FOanA !-SUFFEnNGS OF rHE Tnoops-REm.
-- In the daarkness you heai .the word 9Forward"
roared out taothe diflerent brigades, and a peculiar
jingle and clattershow that :the.artillery'are saddling
andpreparine for action.- With a sigh, yau teetthat
yotuistigoafter ail, 'ard issue faitli ntof ihe raw
damp air'and thick wet grass, which irets ybu' as ef-
fuotnaly as if -ya fordeda river.' The craaklicrg cfnsuskaîry and litTa 'flashes; ou. thé 1hilîs over Sebas-
-tpol soon tell iwhich way to- take; ;withnt such
guides you woud assu-edly lose your vay. You pass

·tbe batteries of artiUery, at-which'anî officer is cnrs-
.ing vaguely about loss ofatime, and, cuttuing dros

he camp, ascend.the.hlls justas.you hear the,guns
begi- urnbl,ea aler. Dur 'brigades are marchiîgorrd fasI t up ther.il, line, iih suppOrts inopena
column. No. one is very urbane, thiough al yawn
and shiver';amazingly.' These, yàu feel, are -the ap-
propriate compliments f l e séasâu; about tha man>'
rein ris- af wiich, if thiugs go an En that styla; yn
have serions doubta. A-rave'd- upon thé hill, the state
of affairs is.seen:atha glance. The Russians.have

fied ta try" us, andtheir skirmishers advanced. lo
mee Et 'we were an ehé 'a!er. If ive Were nul, they
wouild'have's'ikéd Our guns; finding we are, they re-

tire, coitent'with hàving:turnedi us oit .and harassed
us for -inothing. As hey fall back, their battenes

gain' 'take, up the fire -at the bro of: the hil, 'and
every one 'dncks" involb'utarily as the balls go whis-
tling .over his head 'hroughi '·tbe darkness. As lhe
cannonade increases.the regiments draw under lie
il,' andl in course o hal an ihour or so the Russians

à.s fiing. Then the Ops iý this atirie thoroughly
nrunibed' vith éold ad wet ilith den) return ivithin
eantorierias,: havingrbeen iider arms' about an houir.
:iTHE'SrTENGt'or'. E · 'ALLIF.D - ARNY.-The 'foi

lowing, is an.extract from a private lefier addressed br
anafficear in command of. a rench batlery to a friean
atMarseiles' anddated.frm;.the trenches before Se-
tritòpal tIe2n aI fNovambér-" The Russians are
deendiu« talmselv 'ieswil 'dete arinationï ani Ithe

viot-y'wll bë Iha 'rnàïà brni'lliantî. ' 'P nst first 'tell
yen thatI amini n exièllent 'positionito judge the
progressoftheiee«a. dWe havenonw been before Sc-
basiopol 'more ·thanr:a rnouith.:.The-'t-enches weri-
opered.eat,-seyen hundredarid fifty metres froSnthe
wrall an ä'be night of the 9th ofOotober. Cr" fire
4len 'oi'the 17th, antd ie'had the présuiption to
imagine tha o dae voe% v stiisafficient to.extilgtslh
ihé ereilhy' fi.-» nlà' lésé than thi-eé hoürs ire were
eomrpelledt ta' ese'firing, in'onseaquenca-ofthe -ex-
plasion of :two 'guipodiver magazines.:? Wé-soan re-
paireth adamage, and'since then.we havenot.ceased,
ant, bave -consi4erab!y;iuîcreaed thue naumbetof ar
batteries; but itsmust.bcoaifessed we'hava not sgju-
êibly'diàinishledIthe enniyàite. This Es anîlyne.-
Pl;anS.i ¡Th'RYiaiän 'àiillèryÊiè"noi bu!> éhy dia h
!ïi't ¡n"Edroþé but theerxevàraés,' 'jerhapé, auiéneP
demmencëd wvithl'equalnumbei-s against atowu.sot
faormidably -armedi. Tl4e' Rlusieanlrillery :EsefIlte
first.force:by its^calibie,and Sebastopol spossesses.'an
inexhraustibIe. park, w ~ith aun adequaesuppJypof au..

rnqp. Thefqr-tiians an thleside ire ara attack-'
ingare oEëarth, afud'af'àà iminaÀ"ni«bai. 1h ls

tlrnòdsi npåib~ le 'téoireVénf'iliéRuùsiknà tramn "rt
Paiñtherri dri:ïg tb&niglit, iird Eprôbably "con-

slrdahing athers behind them, as the f'ortr'èss"isanOt
cornpletelyeintesed-r Wo are ii the Crimanin £11e
positiOn .cf-auniarmy which ;tanuot be'vanguishad, for
we.would prefer;death.ta a defeat ior.tu capitulation'
I autiponsequently 1 çèeply; envimeed tbat &'sh ali
suceeti; but ifear.nlott asserî'ifhat o6r'progreg has
béeeni'bi-i'taM ivhh bi"åenGobb-t to 'a' fnitu4ate con-
clusiontit îtiIli$ éW&cf'lieSrùhdlst -feitt -f Wtirfs
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errecorded An history Durifordes in th1e Crimea
do nLantW4 îogorç1r thAQ6 0Q (pogibtnaùtïéldf-

gllws:-17,0Ù-Frnchengaged mn th1e
a!i.000 foçmjoan am.y4oço.bs#ry.t>Qf, 9,000

yofasolsr.ation.» The advanced posis
gr,'l -.nnnon..ahot. imnat add.thatlour: armyc O
ebberition . in aperfecily strong defensive position,
and that'it 'liriotquitAt'to assume lie àfpsie.-

mYdinin.fitè'thesirengthif nes,isI
foj]Y eMt an:rmypr.ofnfour timesatilst:erength. As

la heèi ge, we are approaching, and i have-no doubt
«shail soon enter'.ebastapoi ;'[ fear, nvrthelrs,

le assault aill be most sanrruigy. IVe haveatpéj-
èc' 94plVies ltclifirin.aeFrerh,'balte-

,5 tans haveot yet extng.uisliedthe fire of-lite
lîuaians. This is beginning taobe tiresome. The
tlos are biînidg'with impatience, and would put an
ti a ut b>' amhkinl the assalnt."3

This is hihly.tlescriptive aof our brave .-alies
tGnrlt Cenrobert has issued an order of the day,

rienl has excited great enthusiasm.- You cannot
igure toayourself'the ardhr of the troops. They- are
rie nnîy fuit'of fiery enthusiasrnbt are mail-nobly

rnhti. Au immense, cry o joy gréete Ilte order of
tife day. Thé soldiers threw titeir caps in the air,
hook each other by the :hand, and embraced- each

oIhe. The spectacle was one which I shal nevar
forget as long as 1 livO. The General-in-Chief in-
VIted ail the men who desired to forra lart of' thé co-
luins of assautlt t ainscribe. their names. There was
a great rush, each manr wishing to arrive first, and·in
asiort time 8,000 names were insôribed. That was
too mtany. General Canrnbert only wanted 4,000.-
How dan 1describe to you the griet of tihose lio had
ta be strucic, out.of the licky list1? I wish te exagge-
ate nothing; but rnany -of thse irait soldiers lrad
<ears in tieir eys. ' C re not, captain P said onof a
ny corpanyl rI have been wounded five limes in
rica, and again at Ite Alima, and anset.down for a

decoration,.and yet i anioetr te go. Cre nom, 1 have
no luck. . Recommend me, I pray you, l wthe Gene-
ral., I had great tdiffleut in calming the man,, by
telling bim that we shold e partt
tie great dlay.. .A doputation of those 'who have no
luck' lias solicited from the General-in-Chief the ho-
nor of followingt lie first column. They .state that
they hâve réceîeti a positive promise that they sha.l
do so.. The. men are now engagedi n sharpeing their
bin ets, Ceaning their muskets, and care'ultly ex-
artmning teir girnfloeks S'orne, howover, finti lime
ît think of their country and their families, and the
siaanâ of the cormpany have been placed in requisi-
tion by those who cannot write. The eleven batteries
that commenced firiirg on tha morning of November
ist, were al. eut An nthe rock by-neans of potards,

wyhich will give you an idea of the obstacles we have
te surniount. » A nei baltery of 15 guns, on our ex-
.treme right, .vorked by sailors, is duing wanders, and
ias silenced the Mat Bastion. On the left ave are nt
so successful. Shortly after niglitfall, with the moon
aitls full, the third parallel was opened at about 1SO

.yards from the Mat Bastion. This ]ine of approach
is sedom opened until te fire of the place is con-
pl&ely subdued. Geèirrally il is under cover tha1
lis important trench, from which the colnmns marci
îifViassa ili, is dug.. Here we have been more en.
terprising. Itwas under the fire of aformidable artil-
ery, and wvitlioeu any protectiôn, that our engineers
ndertook and executed otine o the most critical o:

dege operations. But.the siege aifSbastopol is dii.
ferentfrom ail those hitherto recorded, and the attaci
and dfence are not conducted according to the ordi-
dia&y ruies aior 1\Na.fortreseverreokâno'! sa
great a number of guns or so numerousa personnel o
artillerynen, and the. besiegers are 800 leagues dis.
tant from their arsenals. The Russian artillery is ne
only one of the firat in Europe, but there never vas
perhaps, a siege cnmmenced vith equal numbers
against a town se formidably aimed."

What unquenchable pluck those Erenchmen have
-gaiea to the backbone. Our purser, Bowley, wher
ashoro next day, met a party carrying off a Frenci
officer badily:wounded-une arm shot close off, and
otlier wounda besides. He asked the poor fellow tv
drink a' litile brandy and water, and he immediately
pulled ut a flàask of his oan-drank ta Bowley-sung
oul t Long life to the Empaer and the English," ant
then fell back exhausted. Their plUck nover dieE
awa'.-Lflier of an Oficer ii lhe Yor'ksiremnazn.

DR. MILANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
0:.-Are fast supirseding alil other romerlies for l-

ver complant,.sick headache, dyspepsia, &c. Belo
ve give the certificate of a lady residing in our ow»n
city. In such certificates the public must have con-

NEw YoRx, August 30, 1852.
[ do hereby.eertify that I have been afilictei with

LIVER COMPLAINT for' a long' lime, and never
found permanent relief until 1 used Dr. M'Lane's Li-
ver Pills.' By' their use l'have been compleîely.cured
of that dreadful disease, and now lake pleasure in re-
qommending ther to a l ,who are iroubled with liver
complaint, sick headache, or dyspepsia.

MARY 1-ILL, Fifth avenue.
P. S. -The above valuable medicine, also Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebràted'Verrnuge, .can noW be,bad.at ail
respectable Drog Stores in this cily.

[fr Puîchasers will pieée be cateful 1o ask,,for,
andtalce none .but DR. M'L ANES LIVER PILLS.
There are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills,
now.bfore:thoe pubie.

WM. LYMAN .& Co., St., Paul Street, Whôlesale
Agents for Montreal. : .

. . J

M ONT1EAÀL MODEL SCIHIOOL,
71, ST. JOSEPH STREET.

WANTED Jan;SSISTAN>T TEACHER, inthis Schoal.
lie must bo man of good moral character nnD an eieellenî

pplyI WLLA tÏ DORAN Principal,
.And Member ofthe Catholic .$aard of. Examiners.

1% .h*.'1 *Mal 1g *

fpleiundari4ne,~.ereI -gite noaike, thatlU *il'not'pay
nndebia htJamesFinà,senior, or hi' wie, Miny'D vJe,
nOr'JohntEinn.-theirsona-mayrcomîract afteriiüsdàte -

~DWO t$î5~4; tATRICK FRçNN:
O to. -

-WAIITED,ù~

Testmonials affood moral characterIandieffiecya-Tecea
in'g.t' >r9'f 'M .'-"s. mf203 t.m.
-'Applicàtion to-beinade, on or bef'ore-the 10thof JANUARY
next, tdîhe'Very Revy'. H. M'Doaagh, Perth C.W.

Perth 9th Dec,195t.

YOTJNGMEN'S s PATRCK'S ASSOCIATION.

- ~-'

THE MONTHLY 'MEETING of the above aint As-
sociation will be lheld on TUESDAY EVENING next, 2nél
January, in the Room ndjoining the Recollet Clhurch.

By Order,"
F. DALTON,.Secretary.

ST . PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTILY MEETING of the. ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, willb b hlud at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENING, Slta January, at EIGHT a'clock.

Byorer, . F. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.
December 27, 1854.

LOST,
ON TUESDAY, the 5th intant either in Clmrles Borromee
"r St. Catherine Streets, a STOI'E MARTIN VICTORINE
Tie fider dvil be suitably rewardèd by leaving it et this
office.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of briugingout their friends from Europe
-are lhereby notifiid, that the Chief Agent for Eniigratiân-hia
recèivedte-sanation a!'ot FaPrvinei lGovrnuent ta.a plat

'for faeililaitig-thé sane, 'avîich waili abviato al risks ofatIas-or
misapplicationof the Money.

Uperpayment 6f any sumi of rnoney ta the Chief Agent, i
Cetrente t ic i ha issned ntale rate of Pive Dollars for th.
Pound Sterling, which Certifieate on transmission %vili secur
e passage erincny Port la the United Kingdom by Vessels
boundtetaQuebee.

Thase Certifleeles mn>'lbe obtaLined onarepplication te titi
Cief Agent at Quebee; A. B. Hawke Esq., Chiot Eîagrsn
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & C.,
DMontreal.

Dec., 1854.

t1 0j PREIRANNGSOR;PUBL1CA.TION,:

«TEE1ZUNCIP4LAW O, VPERPA AA,»
COMPRISING all the Municipal Acts0Incpor ated; wi.h
Ntes tthd Relerencesi te.theprminopa sedècded under
tCm, and the latest Eaglish Cases; ile Territorial Divisions
Trt anMtnrc Rules etCout drgtin-the. practiçe fpr the

andi açpopious Inex............1
YBT JAMES HALL I)|eAN, ESQ,

* . . EÂ1a15s•rz-&v-LAW. .
CThe Pricoe o Subscribers willit £1. Os.
¼Sibsertbera cea send their namès to Mr.; H RowsxLL,

Eook1eller, Toronto.

BOOKS FOR SALE BY T.HE:SUBSCRIERS.

DEVOTIONAL.
Annima Devota, . I101
Challoner>s.Meditations, 2 vols.,conmplete, . 7 6

Vý 0Do . q . 1 vois., abritigeti, . . ,. 3 9
Chriatian Directory,b ythe Ilev. Rberî'Pàrsons 6
Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12 6

Do gr c 1 vol., abridged, 3 9
Confessions of St. Augustin, , 2 6
Devotion to the Sacred Heart ef Jesus, . 2 6G
Devout Ciristian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols.,. . G 3
Sincère Christitan, by do I vol., . . 7 6
Devout Communicant, . . . . I 104
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, . . t 101,
Duty or a Christian towards God. Translated fram

the Frenich, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,
ls I0jd; full bound, . . . 2 6

Elevation of the Seul to God, . . . 2 G
-Flowers ni Heaven, by.Orsini, . . . 3 14
Glories of Mary, - . . , 3

Do do large edition, . 3 9
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer, . . i 10i
Feiiôwin g cfChrist, o e iTranilaion) Pith Prayers

,,and tIefleetions, et prices fremi le10id to Io10O
Imitation o! the Blesset Virgia, .*. . 2 6
Instruction of Youth in Christian Pity, by Gobinett, 3 9
Lenlen Monitor, 1. .*, 2 6
Holy Week ( book containng allthe services for

Memorial of a hristian Life, 3
Month of Mary,. . . . . 2 6
Moral Entercainments, by Manning, . . . 5 0
Man's ontv afrair, . . . . . i 3
Piet>' Exeinplitied, 3. ' ,S9

Rules et eaChristian Lite, 2 vols, 7 6
Rules of thé Rosary and Scapular, 1 3
Sinner's Guide, by. the Rer. F. Lewis et Granada, 3 9
Siîner's Conversation redueced te Prilciples, . 1 6
Temporni and Eternal, . . . . o 3
L g o u a's VW o! S eo facrav nmiennt. i

De Visita ta Biesseti Sactament, .. i
Do Love of Chris, . . 1 10
Do -Spirit of . . . 10

Manuralt ofthe inIthenered eart of Jens,u 1
Christian Instructed,'bv Fater Quadrupanie; witli

selections fromthe vorksof!St. Francis de Sales, 1 3
Glorics o!' Jesuts, 1 l.o . il
Glorias of St. Jaseph, . .. 0 i
Glories of the Holy Angels1
The Golden BonI:ethe Coanfraterruies, . 1
Orater>' o!'tire FaitlirtiSeul, . . . i loi
Practical Piety, by St. Francis o' Sales, . . 2 6

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin on the Mass, . . . ' 3

i Catechism of the Council of Trent, . . 5 (
Catechisnm of the History of Ireland, . . 3

Do of the Christian Religion, by Keenan, , 3 9
Do uftPerseveranece, by Abbe «aume, . .1 lo

Por Man>s Ctechism, .i..lo,
Cathelie Pîtipit, Sve., . .1.Il3

Archer's Sernons, 2 vols, Csecond series), . 15 0
Galian>s Serinons, . . . 1
M tCarthv's do . . . . . 11
.Gallaghr'sLdo . . . . . 2
Gill's do - . . . . 2

e

kt

NOW S TUHE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only FrV SIrLLiNs a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER. STREET,
orrosIT7 sr. rAaTacaIs citutei.

JAMES FLYNN, in returng thanks t his Subscribers, has
the pleasure to inforni then, thia through their patronage, he
bas been éiabled ta increase his LIBRARY-to-

ONE THOUSAND. AND FIFiTY VOLUMES,
ta which ho vili continne te addihlie best Vorks as they cone
out, so as ta please his Subscribers and merit publie support.

Montrel, Decenber 6, 1854.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active intelligent MAN, who
is capable of keeping Accounts, and would make him-
self generally.usefui as STOREMAN.

A pply at thi sOffice.-

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.:

JUST P.UBLISÙED,
THE FIRST BOOCK OF HISTORY;

COMBiNED) w"ithl Geograpliy and Chronology,.for vounîger
classes. Bv John G. Shea, authcor of the History a Disco.
very of the'Mississippi, 12mo, illustratetl with 40 engravings
and 6 maps: price oniy 2 6dci; or 203 pur dozen,

The author of tiiis wvork (Mr. Siea) ins made History his
..particular studyH.e;{çhap produced a History wichl Catholies
can safely place ir the hands of teir children witlhout fear of
meeting lite usual lies ageins Citholies and ileir Religion,
whicl itrm part or iost of the School Histories published.

\Ve have spared .no expense in the getting.up,ofthe work,
and w have rienIesitation- 1hin sayîi that-it is lie beat as well
as be.cenpest idententary.History tur Catholio Schools pub.

-A iso,-' · ·

.IJ stuisherd
.TheiractiealIuerVriter, with various forme, &e,.ls. Bd.

TITE FRANKLI GLOBES.
.Te Clenhal an, Terresrit l in cli npriees from

£60 sPer pair tô-g''9 U, accardin;l'tatlw mauiîing.-'
D t. J. SADLIER & C;.,

Corner of Notre Dameand.
St. Francis Xavier Sta.

Montreai Nov. 3 *O

DR IACIÇEON,
St <Aawr en 1 nE 'Strtn:

CoJllt's Doctrinal .Citechin. - sTra laed 42 f g se
*French bg Mn. J. Silier. 12 nie., 420 pages,

hialf bon ll1s.104cd; musin,
Dr. Dixon on Itle Sacred Scriptures, 2 vois, Dublin
* Edition, . ..
Appleton'a Sermons,
. Deo ila xtaeiîofîthe Gospels,
Ligouri's Sermons, - - -
Newman's Lectures on Anlicanism, . -
* Do Discotarses te Mixet Coligregations, -

Wise an on Science and Revealed lieligion,2 vols.,
Wiseman's Lectures on the Church, - -

Do do n Holv Week - -
Do do an thIe Renil Presence, -
Do Four Sermons on Devotion to the Holy

Mrasillon's Sermrons, - - - -
Hay on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - -
Butier'a Fenats onid Faste efthtie Cetliolie Claùreh, -
Ligouri on te Cannnndarrnerts and Sacraments. -
Catechism of Perseverance, - - -
Homiaihed's litai Prmneipies'of Cathoelies, - -
Horniiold on the Commiiandnents and Sneraments,

MISCELLANEOUS.

R.E-OP.ENE;I):!!
CHEAPSIDE;

01 tRu M
L O N.DON C LOTHING STOaR.

MI Gill, Street, Corner of St. Joseph &rceet,
MONTREAL.

NOW is theo oqrtunity cf buying WINTER CLOTHING
CHEAP-CHJAPER than euer. Sevaal thouisnad OATS,
VESTS andPANTS, being the Stock saved frern e .laite

fire, le a perfect state,. will be SOLD for Cash, in soine ini
stances a.less thon half the usual prices, ad in ail case

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
;Persons wanting to purchase Winter Clothing oùght go

eal very soon, as,no doubi, this Stock wilI bc SoId-tery
quickly.

11P" Upper Canada Merchants, byincg for Cash, wiIi make
a Profitable Investment, by purelcasing at CHEAPSIDE.

- Terns.-Ç'ash; and One Priec!-

-CHEAPSIDE!
As the system of Sellin- Chenp vill be strictly adhered to,

and the prices markedirn Fain Figures, licinost inexperienced
may buy. with perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begileave toecall the attention of his Frienda
and nunerous Custoners (who have so constanitly pntroised
his Establishmîent) te his ail importations, purcimed at thu
CHEAPEST Markets in Europe and ie United States,

West off England Broaci Cloths, Beavers,. Reversibles and
Pintus; WVhitnevs, Petershnns, Cassineres, Doeskmns, n d'
Tweeds ; 'Troizecrings and Vevsines, (ncwes.tstyles); Faner
Black & FancySatins,Neck Tics,~Shirts> and Gloves; Pecktt
}Iandkercicfi, Braces, &c., &c.

To those who have not ns yet callii t CIE1APSIDEl, lie
"ouldsar try it once andyonplu, rstoi as,eeibredly,

The iliducenienis tarc, Goud MAcrirsis, -Feshionabiy Oul,.
Well Made and nt priees elimiost increcibly lovw.

First Rate Cutters & Experienced Workmen are enployed.
Anolher Cutter wanted.

Outober,1854P. RONAY.NE.

PAPER, STAT1ONERY, &c.

TUE Subscribera ire cnstînntly recciving fron thier NEW
WOI(S, nt VALLEYFIELD, on Rior St. Lawrence,
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIESoet

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
i AND

IWRAPPI.NG PAPERS, oF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

Froin Vessels in Port rani tle arrive, their usailly unrge and
well-nsorted Stock o!' lte best

BRITISH AND FORE1GN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PALI'ERS

CARDS, BOOK-BINDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT .BOOKS, TWINES, SLATES,

2IKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
A.ND GENERAL STATIONERY

&c., &C., &.
PRINTING PAPERS o' any given Size, Weight, or:

Qunlity, made t orler, on shortesI notice.
Di Pices low, nnd terim rensonable.

WILLIAM MILLER & Co.,
196.St. Paui, and 54 Comnussioner Strecis.

Montrel,September 13, 1854.

6 THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,.
6 in the Municipnlity of LaCorne, Comity of Terrebonne, C.E.

Apç iction to le madie to te lcundersigned, at New Glasgow,

G WM. CAMPBELL,
Sec. & Troas. t Commtissioners.

3 Nev Glasgow, 2î7h July, 1854.

F'RANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT. HOUSE, is situated on
SKing and William Strects, anni from its close proximîit.v to the

Binnks, the Fost OfWice nid the Wharves, and ils nei-lftorbond'
o the digèrent Rnilroad Termini, make il a desirabl.kesidence
or Men of Business, as well ns of pleasure.

. . THE FURINITURE
Is entirly new, and or superior quality.

THE TABLE
>j. Will be at all times supplioid waillite Choicest Dliceaces the
0 rarkets can aflrd.
3 HORSES anti CARRIAGES will be in readinesc at the

Steamboats and Rnilway, to carry Passengers to and ffron.the
samie, fret of charge.

The Green Book, - - - 2 6 sn,'a'
The Son a ofthe)' Nation,p-2 parts bound in one, 1 3 NOTICE,Mores n Petical -orks - 12 The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning tlianksLfe SoF antie ali, - - - - t to his nuimerous Friends, for thle patronage bestowed on him.Pil a! ,irriat, - an E s durgin the past thre years, and lie hopes, bty diligent atteïion.Phillip, Crrrnu, Gratte anti Enmctt'sspeeches, 7 6 to hiuness, to ierit a continuance of the saine.Litelet Edmrrnd Burke, b> Peter Busrkc, - 91 Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.Sliiei's Skretecres oft ic Iriash Bar, 2 vois, - 10 o0 ____________________________

Persona1tSketches r is Own Times, by Barington, 6 3
Outlines of History, by Graces - - - 1o DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
Rollin's Ancient listory , 4 vols, - - - 15 0
Miichaud's History of tle Crusades, 3 vols, - - is 9 A D V O C A T E S ,
Napoleon in Exile, or a Voice front St. ielcua, b>' No. 6, Little SI. James Streel, Montreal.

Barry Omenra, 2 vols, - - - 10 O&
Napoleonpand His Armt-, - 5 0.C1

PI(AYER BOOKS, WILLIAM CUNNINGI-IAM'S
Publisied with the approbatip of His Grace the

Archbishop of New York,MARBLE FA TORY
The Golden Manual, 18 me., of 1041 pages, 3s 9d to 60 0 BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERJRACE.),
The Way of Heaven, (a new Prayer Buok), 5s to 30 0
Tie Ket o!Heaven, - - l lo to 250
Tire Pair [oa Paradfise, - - lie o 25 t>
The Focket Manual, - - - .'ld te I 1o

The above Prayer Books are ali of our own manufacture-
they are .put up varios bindinge, and wo are prepared ta
sell tirem, Wholesale and Ueiail, cheaper than i>ny louse in
Aunarien.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and American Prinis, Religious and Fancy,

.best quality', at only 25s the hundred.
.5000 Large Engravings and Prints, various sizes and pnîes.
3000 Blank Books, ruildfor Ledgers and Journals. Day, Cash,

and Letter Books at onIy 1î6d the quire.
Those books ait made-of the best quality of blue paper, sd

are substantially.boun.i.1000 Reams Foolseap, Letter and Note paper.
1000 Volumes of Medical Books, cemprisirg le principal . .

.books used bvstudents.
10,000 Voluirres 6f Books cf General.-Literature, comprisinar

Histor>', Biograph>.,Poetry', Travis, . c. c.a
New Boks reeeîvia ssoc aspabliset.
Books iamported ta oder:from the:United-States, and dei-

vered here at publishers prices...
Books cathu seat by Mail to.nny part oftCanada. . n ?r..
A;Liberal biseount made to. the trade, Publio »Insittiis, VM. CUNNINGHAMManufhotuWefWHITE and allother:

Libraries, and all'who buv in quantity kinds of MARBLE,iMONUMENT%, TOMB5,.randIGRAVE
F.FRAMES-PICTURES. .-- STONES;CHIMNEY. PIZEOESTABLE atind1 BUREAU

The Suhseriers have now. Iremed up a lirge amortmentof -TOPS PLATE MONUMENTSh BAPTISMAL.FONTS,
Religions:Prints, amongst wbioh are saome .beautitèlicoapies'af &e.ïwiishes:te Infoem thé-Citiensiof.Monreal arud -ils viaiòi
the CRUCIFIXTON, thoMA DONNA, &.'&r Having:Im- that:anysof tb above.mentioned:aioles thev may acntwil
ported-a lnrge lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we:areapripared furnished them ofthobs-isteal and cf -tiehoatworkmaaw
ta sell.Fraied Pictures.at a muci lower rice.thanmforierly. shlandion terni that alliaW!U lîMfitoo eompstiion, -

. .D. d.J;SADwR.C. B .Cmanufhtresthe Mn»a/SetfaY rp'er-
..-- . CornerftNotre:Dan isonpr,& 'nthem. ' a

S.and.St.rnoi'XaerSretMonr A great ao etf itand oloedMARLEJuat
For Sale b .H..COSGROVE,.!4 St.zJohd:StreetQueied; arrived for Mr. unnngham, Marh' Minuhotù*r ue 1ap

Salso, b> JOHN*DONALDAlèxândriay0 : . Street, ner-Hapova Tuera' - i g ''-

-l.'.

<K-



M0N1 EALZAÀKET Pl ES.
eember 26, 185&

. <f. s.a
heat - -pr iniot Il 0 a O1 0

'41r'ey46àa-5- 0Bsckhea Q~' ' - * -- - 4. 9: aI t504

B. 0 4 9 a 5 0Rys,- - - - 9 5
Peay:- r2f-,'"< - 5 3.,a 5 6

PoMss-n î . .*er bush. 4 0a 4416

Lamb, re - - - - 2 4a 16

e, .par.lb. O 4 a .

.. o-9 a OQI
Pork, 05 a 0 7
Btfter, Fresh -. - 4_ t4 a 1 6
Butter, Salit -*- - 0 11 a 1.0
Hoeney,. 0 - -, * 6 a O,7;
Egga - - - - .perdozer i a 1 2
Flour, .- per-qintal 24 0 a 2 0
Oatrneal, - - 19 .6 a20

ELLS! .B.ELLS!! BE.LLS!!!

FOR Churches, Acadenrei, Factons, Steam6oats, Plana-
tions, etc., maile, and..a large assortment kept constantly on
hand by the Subscribers, eat itheir old establàihed,and enlarged
Fouadry, whieh liasbeen in operation for Thirty Years, uand
--whose patuerns and process qf 5afactnrs se perfected, that
their Betis have a world wide celebrity for volume of sound
and giualy of atoi. -The present Proprielors have .recently
subceeded la applying the process of nain moulding la aIra
Cases to Bell Casting-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper.; and as an evidence of the iniunpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, tley have just received-Jan. 1854-the
PIRST PREMIUM (A SilverMedal) of the WoaLn's Fam
ia New York, over ait others, severa tfrom this country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the .18th Medal
besides many Dipomas, that bas been awarded them. They
have patterns for,and keep on hand, Bels of a variet oftones
uf the sane weiglht, antd they also furnih to order CaIMEs of
any number of Bells, or key, and can refer ta severai of their
miake throughout the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
comprising.mnany recent and valuable improverments, conaist
nt Cast Iron Yoke, with moveable amis, and which may be
îurned upon the Bell , Sprmu acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the soundl; Iron -Frame; rlhing Haminer; C ounterpoise ;
Stop; etc. For Steanboats, Steamships, etc., theirimproved
revolvingYole, or Fancy Hangings mu Brase or Bronze of
any desgu furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
cur Inproved Hangings, to rehîang Buils f other construe-
'on, upon proper speedications being given. Old Belle taken
12 exefiange.-

Surveyors Ibstrunents of ail descriptions, made, and kept
ou b'did.': -> ,-

Being in immediate connection with the principal routes in
ail dirctions, ei lier Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders can be
executed -with despatch, which either persorially or by corn-
municationi are respectflly.solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

REWs'rc & MULTOLLAND, Agents, Montreel.

S T. M A RY'S C 0 L L E G E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholil; the Students are ail care-
<clly instructed in the principles of their faith, and required to
'eodply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health ; and from
is retired and elevated position, i enjoys all the benefit of the
country aIr.

The best Professors are engagod, and the Students are at
ahi hours under-their care, as well during hours of play as in
Unie of sites.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16 bof August and
ends on the last Tliursday of Junc.

TERMS:-
The annual pension for Boart, Tuition, Washin g

Mendia 1 Linen.eut] Steckinqs, ant]use etfLed-
ding, ha f-yearl in advance, s . . . $150

Forstut]ents not earning Greek*or Latin, . . 125.
Thosewhc remai ag t College during the vaca-

tion will Leicharged extra, . . - 15
prendt, Spanish, German, and Drawing, eaci,

Musîc, per annum , . . . . . - 40
Use ofPiano, per annm, . . . .

Books, Stationery, Clothes, i onlered, and in case of sick-
ness, Medicines and Doctors Fees wil form extra charges.

Nouniform is required. Students should Lbring with them
three suits, six sh-is, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and

.hree pairs of boots or shoes, bmushes, &c.
REv. P. REILLY, President.

* GROCERIES FOR TUE MILLION!

S 20 Éhis. cf VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR
.50 louves Refined SUGAR
.0 barrls Crushied do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of-Superlor Souchon
10 boxés'of very fine Flavored do
10 do of fine Cugou
10 do of Superior Culong

GREEN TEA,S.
10 bxes of Superior Hyson
15 docf ver>' finé Guupow oer
10 àde 'ol Extra flue Neuug- Hyeoai
70 de of Superior Twankcy

COFFEE.
10 bags (best quiality) of Java
15 hags ofvery fine Rio

RAISINS, CURRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
aad ail other articles required, at the lowest price. ..

JOHN PHELAN,
Joue 26. Dalhousie Square.

EMON TREÂAL S T EÂA D YE-W ORXS!-

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollcn Dyer, anid Scourer,

(FR o M BEL.VFAS?,T)à

38, Senguluet Street, nnrth corner cf tht Chamnp de Mers',
* and] ailitte off Craig Street,

BECS to retdu hie Lient thzinks to'the Public of Montreal, ont]
the surrount]ing couîntry, for the liberal mxanner lu -which he
hue becen patronized] for the last nine y'ears; and] now craves a

ihatie Lnade etensive impreeens lu hie Eabîishmenî
. ta muet the wants off-iendmereûa'cuetomers; ont] us hie

biree ls fltted up b>' Steamn önthe test Ameneaun Elan, he
-h toet be-obRe to attend¯tylhis engagéments withî putnctoality.

lI'will't]ed'e ahI .kindsa ofsSiIlks Salins; Veivete, Crapes,
,, ollens, &e us alse, Z3bourm il kind]s cf Silk eut] Wool--

<le ziShawls, ,Moreen 'ind]ow Curtains, Bed Han gajSilice
-&4.cDyed .and.?Watered. Gentlemnen's Clothes Cléaned:an
Renovuted laîthe.best style. . Allknds cf Stains, such.ase Tar,
P; ais~ it , ,arease;Jron Mculd, Wine Spains, &c., carefully

°% -oskp ujett h:came the owner
h wle inla, eut no longr r. . . -

Montieanl 2,15. -. * .

à LIERAL DItscOUNT MA -O At70 iP 'LBitARtis
* a a cus-dar Ga e.kt.-t 'a ]A0

Si eroryeofù:he B*
Ritmory of STBi9.b> 1evji .'n~t'î-*
Hiietery cf thé. 'b Lb McGobgaAy. R. O

Tht Rft ad <Pul of the Irish Nation, b>' Sir Sonai

Lifeôf ien VII.jbA n (Loon-E ) .' 10 *'O
Lifeof Calvin,by do.,- o10 O
Lires cf the Saints, b yAlbaàiBitlér,12 vol, 35 0

Do. . do. (Cheapedition) 4-vols., muslin 22- 6
Lives of the Fathers of theDeiertby Bishop Chat

J oner, .. .
Life'of tCiristr and is 'Aistes nbTùslae rorh

t tb:French oPPather-Dc.Lgny, b>' Mis, '.Sadlier-: svo.,.with 13 platet . 20 0
Life of Dr. Doyle, ate Bishop of Kildare de Leighlin, 2- 6
Life of the Blessed Virgid. Tranaslated from th *

Frenh.2 6
Lifeof St. Patrick,.St.'Bridgct, andSt. Columbkille, 2 6
Life of St, Francis'Xavier, . . . . b 7j
Life of St Ignatis 5-à
Life of St. VineeiofPai . . L26

Life and Institute of the.Jesuits, by.Ravignan, . Iloi
Life of S. Alphonus Ligouri1 . . : .
Historyof the Reformation,byobbett,2volsinone 3 9
Ancient Histor, b>Frèdet, 4 41
Modern istor>, b> do., . 4 4
Cotendiuun ofAncient and. Mdern Hitory, by

"trlw, . . . *. . 3 9

Rist.of th'e Variations of the Pretestant Sects, 2 vols. 7 6
History of the Anglo Saxon Chirch, h> Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Deerees of the Council of Trent; . 12 6
M'Gee's HisEtory of the Irish Settlers in:Americo, . 2 6
Primacy.of the Apesitlic See, by Archbishop Kenrick 7 6
Cobbett's Legecies to Parsons and Laborcrs-a seqîel

to hielisteory of the Reormation • I 104
Linigard's Histor> of England, 8 vols., 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Counicil of Trent, . 7 6

Do o Hue istor.ocf Heresies, 2 vols., 15 ri
Historv of the Irish Rierarchv, with 13 plames, . 15 0
Li.ed St. Elizabeth of Hui gary, by taeCow *de

Montalembert, .5.. 0
Lite cf Bishop Plaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. iug, 5 O
Lite ot Bishop Quarter, 1. i. . . R 10
istr> of the Attempîs to Estabuîsh the Reformaton

i Ireland, by M'Gee, , . . . 3 9
O'Cennell anîd lus Friends, by M'Gee, . - 2 G

CATHOLIC TALES, TRAvELS, &C.

Alton Park, or Conversations for Youig Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maguire, or the Broken PIed'e, arlton . 101
Alice Riordan, the B.iùtd Man's ba Cagr bl9 :lrs.

Sadlier,. . . . . . . i 3

Pather Roiviand, a North Anerican Story, . 1
Foîber Oswahld, . . . . 2 6
Festival îof the Rosary,; and other Sîories, by Agnes

Stewart, . . . . I 3
Rome aid the Abbey ;'as e to Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale o .Adtiqùity, . . i 104
Indtan Cottege;1l . . . . t o
Lorenzo or the Empire of Religion, . • 1 S
Oriental ýPearl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 3
Orphan of Mosouw. Translated from the French,

])Y Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
The Casileof Roussillon. Translated from theFrench

by frre. Sadiier, . . . . 2 G
Benjamin, or thte Pupil of the Christian Brothers, b>

same, . . . . .- .. 1-3i

Sick Calis, or the Diary of a Mssionary Priest, by
Rev. E. Price, .o . . 2 6

Wille Burke, or the- Irish Orphan in America, by
<crs. Sadlier, 1 3

Red Rand of Ulster, or. theFortunes of RughO'Neil, 1 3
Pauline Seward, by Bryant, .0 . . 5 :
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit -Missionary, . . 1. 1o .
Plous Biography fer Young Ladies, . 2 -6
Prize Book, . 3 9
The Two Schools, . . . 2 6
-Village Evenings, . . , , . . 2 6
Cottage Conversations, by Mary Monica, * . 2 6'
Loretto, or the Choice, b> Miles, . • 2 6
The Governeser.by . deo . I1 o
Tales ca the Sacraents, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldine, . . . . . 2 6
Rose of Tannenbourgh, by Canon Schmidt, . 1 101
Blanche: a Tale translataÀi tram tht French, 1 i3
Valttine M'Clutchy, the Iris hAgent, by Carlton>

haif beant], . - . . 26
Madeline: a Tale ofAuvernge, by Mrs.Ravanagh, 3 9

Father Drummond and his Orpbans, .1 0o
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missionaries in Ken-
- tucky, . 9 . 9
The Spaewife, by the Author of Shandy MGuire, 7 6
The Por Scholar and other Tales, by Carlton, - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and other Tales, by

pariton . . . 2 6
Tales of tht Five Senase, by Gerald Gritfen, . 2 .6
Tales of the Festivals, with 7 plates. . . i 10
Blanche Leslie and ether Tales, 7 plates, . . 100
New Lighis-; .or Life in Galway, Lv Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Shandy 'Gire; or Triek Upon 'ravellers, . 2 6
Ronie and the Abbey, by the author cf Geraldine, 3 9
The Mission of Death, by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Father Jonathan; or the Scotish Converts, . 3 9
Justo Ucundono; or the Prince of Japan, . 3 ß
Fashion; or SiskaVau Roosemaei, with 30 illustra., I 10i
Julia Ormond; or the New Seulement, . . 1 10
Father Felix. A Tale, .oi 0
Jessie Liuden; or the Seven Corporal Works aof

Mrey, . . . . . 10 to
Little Frank; or the Painter's Progress, - ' 10
Oregon Missions, by Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Gerainb's Visit te Rame, à . 60
John O'Brien; orthe Orphan of Boston, *. . 2 6

coNTRonvEitsIAL.
Religion in Society, with an Introduction, by Arch.

Lishop Hnghes, 2 vols. in one, . - . . ô 0
War's Eretta of the Protestant Bible, . .1- 2 '6
Protestantim-oand Catholicitycompared, by Balmez, 10 0
-Milner's End of Controverse, . . . 2 6.
A Salve for the Bite of the Black Snake, . * i I 10
Anglican . Ordinaous Examined, by Archbishop

A Proestant Convertcib hyherBibleand Prn;r 6Book 1
Catholic Christian Instricted, <b> Bishop Challoner, 1 loi
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one,.. 12 6
Exercise of Faith impossible, except lu the Cathole

Church. . . . . . iloi
F111' easens, - . . . . IS

Engla'a Reformation-a Poem by %Vard' . 2 6
Four-fold DiIlicuty oi Anglieinim, . I 104
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, . 3 9
Gaitzen's Defence of Catholie Principles, .. . I 104

Do on the Holy Scrptures, . R 104
Hughes' and Breckinridge's Controvers, . . a 3
Bos~suett'sIhstory oe the Variationas of th'e Protestant i

Sects, 2 vols., . . . -*. 7G
Protestant's Trial b>' the Written Word, . 00lo

Sh ort ist of th Perocbyt Religon b>' Bisbop 39
Chaloner, , . . * . I 0

Shortest Way te Sud Disputes, b>' MVnnning, 2 6
Sheil's Treatise, dr the Bible agaiust- Frotestantism, 2 6
Sort WVay, te find eut tht Truc Rehkion, . IO
Symbolism,'L vol., 20e.; in 2 vole. (Londo n Etiîlon) 15 0O
Trayels cf un lrish Gentleman ma Searchi cf Reiglon

S: by Mocre, .' 3 9
Unit>' cf.the Episcopate, - .. 2 6
*pe iMa guire'ifDseuesiôn; 3 9

Letters on the Spaniah.Inquision, b yDe Maistre, 2 6
Brownson's Essaye îand Reviews (a bcook withîout

which ne Catiolie Librerylis perfeet)'; y . 6 a

lf2MÔ cr 400 j hii-lf bound, is 1O1d ench, or 1sîthedoz.
Tho Duîy cf a Christian t6 d

Frayera nt Ma,)heRl %Caféid~Poliieneea.Trans-
lated from the Erench oftbV6ieble J..B.-De La Salle;
ounder of the,,dhrian(Scho hyMrs. .TSndlier, l2mo,

400 pages halfbôund, l-1Oji,(or s5tper dozen.v
The'endérseomilêd byi t Brtbers oftht'Christian

Chools, re-decidedtIythe be esjrè of Readerspubliwhed ln

eedve'as iorv of tel an Testamrta, illustrated
wnh 235 cutitlinmo'of 600 pagea, 2 6d.'

Carpenter's Speller, 7jdsinly or, 4s 6d dozen.,
Murray's Grammer Abridget], wih notes, by Putnam, 7t
"al'k or, 4- 6d dozen.

W-linham's Arithmetic, ls singly ;sor, 7e 6dt dizen.
.r1dgeMAtkinson's Algebra, a dsin gi or 12 dozen.
This ia thöbet, as weJl as the cheapeat, ok of the kind

publishîed.
anlker's Pronouncing Dictianary, a 6duingly; or, 12s

dozen.
.Nugent's French.nnd. English Dictionary, 3s 1Id aigly;

or. 27 6d doze.
lunnick's Catechuism of Geograply, Revised and Correctedl

for the Christian Brothers, 12m, of 120 pages, price only'7Id;
or, às dezen.

This là tie chenpest Primary Geogrnphy il use, and it J8
free from the uoual slang ound in Geographies concerning
Catholies. .o

Butler's Cathechism, autnorized by the Counci of Quebec,
21d, or 15s per 100.

Butler'sCatechism, authorized by His Lordship the Biahop
of Toronto, for use lu bis diocese, 248 per grogs. •

Davis's Arithmetical TableS, aId; or, 7a 6d per gross.
Manson'a Primer, Id; or, 7s 6d per gross.
la addition te the above, we have on hand a good assort-

ment of the School Booke li general use in Canad a.
D. 4- J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1854.

SOMETING N E',W!!

PATTON & CO
PROPRIETORS OF THE <NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, MGill Street, nearly opposite St. .nn's
1 ar/cet,

WOULID mon respectfully aùuounce to their friends and the
Publie generally that they ave LEASED andFJTTE D UP,
in magmificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to offer

Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have deiermin-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALE Sand SMALL
PROFITS thereby securing a Bueiness that will enable them
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTEl ING.
This Departnent is fullv supplied with every article et

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods. 1

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depariment will te always supplied with the most

fualiionàble as well as durable Foreign and Domeatie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doceskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&e., of every style and fabRe and will be under the super-
initendence of M11r. DBESSE, (late Foreman. toMr.'GE%
amU, cf the Béston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give bis
undivided attention to.the Order.s of those favoring tbis Estab-
lishment.with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember thé 'INorth American Clothes Ware-
Rieuse," 42 M'GUR Street.

o Give us a ,4 .2M Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we latend to make il an.object for Purchasers te buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FITI

EVERY one must admit that tht eabove indespensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, cal at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you.will

• SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
* TO SELECT FHOM.

The entire work is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constantly on and, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SiQOES,
NVHOLESALE AND RËTAiL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

Aqpantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,.
308 and 310 St.Paul Street, MontrIal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

* LO tNDON

CAPlTÀL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
Allpald up andh inested, therey .affording ta the Asncred,

au immediate availale Fundfor thepayment of th. mot
extensive Losse.

THE undersigned havin; been appoinied SOLE AGENT
for th'o,CITY of MONTIEAL conminues to accept .ISKS
agamst FIRE at favorable rates. .
*e- Lossesyromptly. paid7without disdount or -deductioï?

ana without r. eence t te Board ln Lont]eonx
-HENRY CHA PMAN,

May 12th,'1853.r* - Agoni Globe lnsurance.

* - H. ..- tÂRC IN
.l\o 2 Láiast- v nï'1'eetMotrel.

rn eothre:bottèd willeerethe, t ''<,

OThrel to'iv'e ö esrarè 'arr at t]'cre 
t~*T~à~r theeboue <il! eleaï.ihesvte w''7

.of-ryipeias.. a
One.to,twpo!Ottes are- warraned te cure ail hilMI

eys sU Ortla
b wc boul ar 'e hairranr1- to ru "tnm l ,4bicc't' éiîg ùhjrýthé liàir *-*retpu § id g
Four te six boules are wated to cur côrrup

niai ulcera.
One bottle w'l cure scaly eruptions of the skin.
T.wo or three boules are warraotedW 

of rmngworn.
Two tothree bottles arc warrantei tureth

perate case of rheuniatism. as
Three tufour.botles are 'warranted 10 ere Sat rh Lws Five o eight boules wil cure hlie worst ae o
A benefit a .always experiencetd frein the firt ole,

pertect Cure l 'warranted when the above qunsity i
Nothmig looks so.improbable toe those who' hav

triedailthe wonderful medicines of the day, as tha
mon weed growing onthe postures, und alg old atane'alalhould cure every hunor.in the system,' yet it ils ofact. . If you have a hînor it has te starts Ther 7 re
nor ands, hums nor ha's about it suiting some cas a
yours. * i peddled over a thousand bottles of it in the 
of Boston.. I know the eects of i in every cae.
ready done some of the greatest cures ever ne iu,
setts. I gave it to children a year nd; Io old peop ii have seen poor, puîny, wormy looking children) Nhwas soft and flabby, restored to a perfect state of hele bottle.

To thoise who are subject te a sick headach, onet boitalways cure it. , It gives a great relief Io catart ntd dji-Bomne who have taken i have been costive for>y;ahave been regulated by it. Where the body is sotindit
quite easy; but where there i nui derangement o! thons of nature, w '*111 causé very singular .feelinge bwà4ù
must not be alarmed ;:they always'dlisapplar frein forJi -to a week. There is never a .bad resault in it; ou thettrary, when that feeling js gone, you will feel yourselfnew person. I heard some ci the mot extravagant enC
umsof i bthat ever man listened t0.

* During a visitl o Glenry, I fel lin withour
covèry, and used three ttesl for the cure of Er
which butd for years afllcied my fiace, nose and lpper
perçeive tîiti1Iexperienece peét . beneft, frontht ue ''
but beig obliget] te reurn t tlis place ia hurry Iprocure any more of the Medicine. I made dig ltenqiryfer it lu [his section of the country, but could find no
M' object-in writiug is, to know if you have anCanada; if you have, you wiRl write by return of mai w i<bu Medicine Rd te beé out].

"DONALD M'RAV
:Answer-It is now for Sale by tie principal Dru3gia,;îeCanada-trom Quebectte Toronto.

. . . ". C.gdja 5

"If orders corne forward as frequent as they.have lately,1
shalh want large quantilies of it. G

* GEO. PRENýdÈ

'.1 arn Selling your Medical Discovery, and theîadsr
it increases vier'y day.

" Send 12 dozen Medil Discover, and 12 doa Poliuo,
nie Syrup.

"D MILLANH
SOrTi EBac, April J3 '1

"I got some of yôuir M zicineby chance; and yIvll u1be e hitl urprise when I tell yuhat 1 have been fer.tb&lat seventeen years troubled witb the Ashma, forlow e
severe Cougli. I bad counsel fr'ein man Physicianeans
-tried ail the kinds of Medicine reéommende] fo• my all nin,,but oun nothin t o give relie exceptin smoking SramO.'neiim, which efibrdet] only tempo-rr reliéf, but Ihad,:he.
good luck of getting two bottlés of your Pulmonie Synpand [can safelv sar tiat Iexpeiènced more b it framthemaIWO boitles ibah eh!thie meicine lever tok. Therearese-raI ecpl Gln aaxicua te get ht, aler seeing fi enu.a
der ulcts c f it upon nie.

'ANGUS M'DONALfl.1 .
..«O Aarn, N.Y., ct. 6, 18&4,'

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-! have been aflicied for -vards o ten years with ascaly eruption on ny hands, flstinside of which bas at tines been a source of great ianguish
and annoyance to me in my busieess- ltried evervîhing:tiiÉt
Plysicians could prescribe, also ail kinds of Patent Mediciad,without ny efflect, until I took yourvaluable discvery

1 can assure vou whn I beought ite botle, I said om-
self, this will be like all ihe rest of quakery; but I have. esatisfaction and gratification to inform youî byusingoimiiotle,
it has, in a measure, eitirly removed aIl he inflamationami
myhands have become as soft and smooth as' theyeretem
beotre. :.' h

"ldo assure you I feel grutrful for bein g relieved et. iistroublesome complaint; ana if it cost 50 dollars a bottlelt
would be:.no object; -knowing whatit has donc forme, aidI think' the Whole world oughtto kàow yo rvaluable àigco-
very'.

* "... J. LLOYD "

.,,sTh irst dozen I bad from iMr. J. Birks, Màntreal, dl kIa a de>'.'
*y* '<A. C. SUTHERLAD,

"Mor<TsrAL..Tuly 12,8
1 sol severai dozen ofn the Ias to go.to CanadaVies,

1 have ata single botit teln; fer sec thoMedein peara
be ver>' poputar, as I have enquiriesfar-it freux ail 0aria c 5th
colony•.

"JOHN BRS C
hid ncTooNes Foa UsE.-AdÙltsone fablespoonfu

eblîdren fer cight yearsa desert spoonful; frm fieii
leaspoonful. As ne direction can be applicable to a ctutions, take.euodh toopereL on the bowDs-tMenufêeîured aidfer sale b>'DONALD IEND,1~
Warren teet, Rexhury, (Mass

Monereal-Alfred .Savge & C91 Notre Darne SiresdW.Lvian &Co., Si.-PaùlStreei 7oni rks&C ed
cal H&ll.'-
gleeUL--oîn Museon, Josephi Bowleai G.ýG.)Ardo iîI», 'r;i

Gi rux., - . l- " .
Toronitto--Lyman & Brothersî Fauisl cbardsor.

JOUN OTARRELLI
ADVOCATE,

offce, -- aide' &riW' 8t 7 t
ConVent, near the ConrtHouse.:

QuebecIMa> -151. I .
.

Corner ôf .ZVo& Ddna ic sd tz a
---- o-postetheoeCotrt-1té s'-

HAS constantly' ,on hanç a LARGE ASSÔRTMENI

Priu iéd ajpd 4'itshed by.'.1-HN G j

Ou:h .Ediå%Ed o to


